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Fin. Arts and Crafti 

On Display "Dun: 
TO 1111111 	SAT. 	SUN. 
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n.n  and Adult Art Classes 
401 h1.s.11s Ave. 	 P. 3224112 
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Is ONLY AT WES-KAY 
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(YOU PAY 2k AWYWHIU MKIII 

2S LOAD DOUILE 25C C WA$N11  
(YOU PAY 3k 01 1k ANYW$IUU liii) 

WHY PAY MORE! 
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Aim fo 
total 

comfort rium1 
If you want compiste sb mnditioninj Ms 
at,  you buy, use the daubs barreled apeosob..1b.st 
iirat for "Total O.L4' then for sounmW of 
]ntia. You'll be as buvt with bath lmvTub 
cull your .APO0 Comfa,sksr hta0w. B. .à en 
cxpert comfort .usdltlening-for_ad Wis. 
ter. He lii ==bw of yaw' community who boen 
what system and equipment will do the bog ome. 
lurttzjx*g job for you. 
Cull for a Im survey now. 
Your aamiJostalkilaAPO0 40 1  
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William V. liemphil I. director.C. C. Spitt•t', .JnekMohlvihIc, t'hnirman of I{usMi, UnnaIl Ilusal, rasliit'i III fill,  Installment loan dolifirt nmeiil. :
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bit's but Lit,' iit?W 	UImtlttut 11111 of cit Ii imuuty, 	 initiation of tlx offkc. since the 	
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0 1Ih COLIIihIt, 	 . 	 , • t' 	- 	' 	 i'wluin •miim,ii - iitiy it•is crciiti'uI diic-tsunt'umi, ssuil he full con' usnwherc In the new charter. 	
owr N'Iuuwixu,ik 	Ilrett-h, 	Maine. 
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'5tt 	Gu-ruiil \5 . liii. i- ttt- t to 	ItO 	t.mrit,-? ne rILii)s, 	firunIni 	 iti't'isiimii 0 huh 	t'oitlih u- 'tiit in In,t 	iii. iIitht to levy mlllagc. Ill the end 'if their term, since cOt,, Kin., lf1ghway .si'cI mitt) 
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threm ii i 	' ..I ii 	i - Not to. 	
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tc't :ii.mimil' 	to the south, 	Wirimi 	 ' 	

- 	 .im milk-u ly 	uiuuI.'i,i tslmill,,uu is 	iv S:mimi.,i ii 	Iii' I him ( 	II. 	(ho- 	iii,,' 	fir 	Olin' thom. 	two 	'nmnted 	riu 	eji 	and 	high ss'.'eeim el Iii, 	,,t'. 	-t:. 'It? 	
tdilii L!I 	Ui! tm;iti that 	nSh* lint' 	- 	•- - -: 	 hIt.,i 	fit 	cnitiruti 	i - imii.iltisiui 	:it 	ii'c"tt 	i 	to I,' 	ii 	lit 1. 	Ilp. 	limummis 	ih,'t 	WA 	mt, ,m.mvt. 	winds 	us .t 	t,t,s,jruI 1),ICM to Ne'v 

- \'.mr 	u(tm'r •u h.,ltr room fire 
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' 	- 	i 	 Ss'immiiiumiu 	Mviimm.s imii 	limiimitiii 	mmmi 	msmmaiummvm ml 	(mu 	1-11101 	t tint 	ilaimloc, 	I,. iii.' (rain,' mhw.'iIiut, 	
fr, 'il 	he 	int ,imii 	ur 	t 

t,ti 	lii'ihi I'''"' 	11 	tiui-i* 	t, 	I.*,0 1 ,1 	Illimmi'nutturc's Just hi' 	 , ': ' - 	 imitmit • 	-a(fi'rjs, 	ii,msii 	hmauu iii 	 hlnrri.tt 	..si*i. ii 	Lush 	it 	0411 	Li,, 	'.,mi 	mImI 	tm 	s- ii.i 	n it u- ri' tn the' !Os and 	 - . 	- 	:. - 
	 I uiiid 	slumS,,' 	ipuiuii [lit immii 	Iii s'u'.i'mI 

I. 	Imi-ilrmmmmmm 	I. 	11mm 	muiijiiiuuiig 	
hi.inslnas h)umuz',cj ves-'el back. ti! 

	

I imi'h 	loll 	mtlum't,' 	situ. 	I 	life 	* hi.-( 	tooL 	tti, . 	'mi.1sir- 	
I 	 tutu,', 

St0T3'. Sujum, 	i.f (Si'" 	,mmim' i 	
uk ti life north. TutIhahuis 	

NEW LI ELI' EN .%NTS in Sanford Fire I )u'iunrt. 	u-mit lv tim's flifliuiltig It, if fill' Csmmiumih by fjisimcum situ 
	tok.'ut tuimut 	I 	mitae a pie.i for all 	

The itor,ti 	tp.tsnctI in the 
ioie 	Ijyt 	utillI('-'mi*l• 	'i. 	foul 	"ittilic In a cold pocket, - 

	ini'uut mast' 	'iIititti ( siluert (loft) atuid 	Villiaisi 	 mit 	liii 	lmouiue, 	I 10$ 	VIlI,uss' 	
t.. tim,' imiispiit,l 	 hutimeuti toe's 	to 	hose, 	

thm'ir (;mav of 	tt'm&mm 	rmmii,,uf tip 1,11,, 
We 	tiiari't 't iit'eia no' :urm'd 	tt:,s htic states most frigid city - 

	flit's 	't 	i, mttimmti'ui this week, tilting ivith ml %'t' 	tIllili, it huh 	Wiis thiumughit lii 	
h"irs'uim"ui, ii tim 	its- i,' t iihluml tim - luemitiiig •viti's,uj ehct-i',i liv a m's. IL (roni the Cdtgt,pi Moo- ever 	tit mm 	ii ,','hs. 	I', it tisi 	iii' with n ri-,mdtrm 	of 24 

Sm-- hm('-iiu!js•,5 	ii .ai''niuI 	muffIi,'ei', ('it)' ('t,Iflhl)j-msj(jiI 	hmsi- 	I..-t it 	41141 14-d 	(CoOl 	i' 	
tiim'-,m,'mi,- 	t 	: i • 	. 	t''iailmt 	.tiailI(im'*t 	•mmiimiiauty 	.iriml 	their 	it,s 	iibit 	it 	!Hç 	the 	mIlmurti 

him'.'. re.01h3-  tm,'-: 	imrtii:i 	tiu iii 	It. 	It, 	c -  :itial interior 	jam 

	

111 11; tnt jIil 	liii 	s'mmm-.. cornuslcutiI('ttc svith thi,. 	 i, m1ii,iti 	tilt iIli.( 	III lOrrY 	11mm 	- - - 	 . 	airu,ig m- lium-kr,l 	by it • vrti(acul or ttut'y iaii m'm 	iii 	miii 	tim, 	mist' 	to 	ste-re generally 3-3 to 

	

I 	 .,ru,is whit t%fl(l .intl r.iais which utimmt 1(515. 	 ( ilesald I'hu,o,, 	mmmiii ,mf mist electric h,'utter 	• 	 'k't-trst hilt. 
turned to snow further ittitinml. 

lung iawuite'd third iii tq'uu.uii ''18 di;a)lhig to 21 In it It".'. 5Pt5. 	 'I is. 'l'hui'reuut l'ortlock, iiaiil 	
Drives 	 iuhsst't It, h5' colti - 	Power lines 	downed. 

	

Of the vofltiam't is.' niv.' In liii soutit, they were in the 	 - -- 	- 	- 	______________________ ----- -______ --------- --- - 	--- --- -. 	
• 	d at this thu.' of year, All t'olnn,uteri 	delayed. 	bridge1 

made latch" has 	it'u'yi short. inmddhm 4ind low 40'. 
They jupt don't jjjj%r j' t ill. "fit_ Tenipciature drOj)jK-d te 34 eli- 	Yule Season Approaches 	In 'Job'  	

limit often usia is hncijne,l In lclst',u,.cj ltreeti 
1111111 	t'. It If 	uort,thmk 	u't 	clmm'mvtt, 	(err mu's 	strjii'.Jed, 	"iit-i nsumticiim. 	Scs'.'rum I 	f 	m ha- iz ices 	mt t :io t him s rnornurug mit 

Sit liii mmli' 	(imimill 	•tittttitiltlits 	t ne 	ti.'m,tcr's 	wlivrst 	w lrin 	i 	
wIndow's prlsonwrs hiatt- timid liii-  sUlic" ((at Smttmunm,Le County Agri'Ct•ntt', 	 I 

thing. Nuts thimat 	tmmp(u"iI '.il - ,lthIt'r ,t000ll Jdt south ot ii,' iu'. ,''mllgu 	n iilmg till 	,u'.- ei iStY - infliiu'.itmaiti. ui eurt'taut, lire over- 	mti,uttert',i 	.iimtl 	urmabrehlati 	bro. . 	 ., 	iim 	Christ. I fill 	hi,•t',masc• 	of 	,mplmmlr,'iit - ut-html 	11,111 	hihtthiest 	tiCLiiI)1lli1' 	m maim,miiiu,uhi5,' tmmaritltt u'iitert'ti 	itmn,h,',l, 	uchi 	am limit, mitui r,'stiit
111.0 	4(astoll U.1% 	inuch in evi,  11111v %iject,ss Of liast ChriNlinasl rate in 	it% history 	fit Octoberi 	 In 	coliollv 	firet, 	&flat 

 
'l',t - it-i TI ,,iud (litre' s'.ere' ru ii. 	abit' 	to 	't 	I'll .!11,% 	mU" I 	

de-ustt - 
 
	I 	d> 	;it iii,,'  regular t'iujeri'.-mirs. 	

;sluvii lutol 	l,i 	ilolients 	¶s't'at' I 	ih'imimtic -. ii 'ii Ilimitiut ,,iuti  L. J.  - 	of  Ill,',' he  hrtlilhtm.ttt 	lit 	i hourmt 	in Nvsv  Jersey.  Luag here  fill %% 	Ft i-')'.  it' 	0'.' 	Oimmtt 	jK)bt' 	ml htttt,t host III liii' ('as 	
lIulsimutmij .tiitiiiuiistr:mimir lUmberS I 	 Iii m,nm,tlut'r (ire  at 	- I -, im ill 	Lsll 	.inil 	(,'l.auwt'eiu,tue, 	*vr' sm thu-i - i 	,mimd 	I.orig'.'.00d 	lareits 	ita'miithuiy llietun 	ut hit' .t uuiuuuiu 	 iiuisjuul:ihhzt'ui. 	 Rii, t u'immmrt,- h it 	lilti tamlt'r I'iIlt 

, i'im.',uhv 	(him' 	i ratio' 	mhtiv(I?iig - tetupor.,rtI,y 	e'.,scut,etj 	j', 	the 
Iht'is',e' tic 	im-vi'aI,'mi 	iii,' 	tii,'uliriil heciauac they Ius'e hi-rim 	tmtiumt 	

i)tit 	mu,ihiti-d 	 mi 	-k-aiwruol Ilmimili imu.mjd 	 -- 	
- 	 Jt.'ssert•r oulda'd there wl'l 	1110 It,,  iii tutu liii' iulmmtt' i(l.,rms tsIit 

itt 	.!.l I  %V4-it 	19th Stts't ott' - 'toot, m 	height 	t'tut'mtdtuy 	bur, 
it 	their butts to hisimi L (iii! 

timm ti m.muti U, crops 	 itt'imtuii for 	hut 	Yule 	spirit 	 11,11 	.utiel lids ilut,ilflI III $1 I'L' dut mit i 't',,t- 	'r.'.,n o Sl.,ti,muu 
tUhiii'ih 	 (hl.h,m,. 	ntiai act u able to retutu by 

the 	supply ryatu'iil slid 	Siaht 	
The Weathi r hureau stias fore 	(- uii(- t'rused hosliutith imlulus 	for 	Purges 	 nail ilci'iulaoiucs nit' 	 - It 	ItI ,'tscst 'ii ii' heir I..tkc 

,'tt'ii.iviuiy .ianuacuI 	,iuh 	tt light 
when we gilt tht'nu over a 	mmli 	, mi'f?,ir 	0 0 .mI-Hmtng trend 	itt, yearly gills to thu.' J011 m'tliiuiijy' 	\,mti't 	rs'gu? i ,mim,.i, 	liii, is , 	ml - 	lie 	m'imiithustus',I 	ss- ltIi 	ituhiuritia 	lh,,,uml •,uid Sit Sill stil.lsiiuiiE Ut 	

,us-cr'st,u(f,',h 	chair 	iai'mi 	si'mm.'h,  
i'ei where tlmIt' it ta immi.mtmt' 	

tight today In tht ,O, in North 	l's that ititt' up time skill 01 1 016. ('11 %, of 	lt.,itim,imIu' .'iil lIiu,s 	huh that tutu Sn her cent Piltillut I utl.m-.s ,iimui pit uiiilhiiug 	
Ii's 	'.'.'Ii 	Ii' 	other (tanuih.'shin's )tnlr uid Lao 	tltd a 	euro 

1Mt'e' Uuu( ..... 	'iL' 	F II ni. 	rmiiuuImg 	too thai 	0s Ill 	tha(-  mtmt-iiail el-lilt-I • 	 ii ill 	ii. 	Immmt itimt 	t 	;tlm 	II Im, 	Jmm.iul it t,iiu'.hii,'it'ii 1111)'. uuiiul miii 	'Ilium'S iii.auit' imfi tutu it i mirut'ty 	
a (miiuuuhy rultlnt, i'.t'ii. totally 	t(tt'r 	being 	Sui,t 	for 	lU 	huturs 

help thaclit itiula. h tilt, 1,hmui 	Uam 	he- 	But that 	Veotlac:' flu 	,\Itm-r thtit'utttoij 	iuetssu-,'iu 1lr
golljo;

. I tum,iui 	aim tI.- u 'mmmiii mu 	hiommmS. u 	'our 	liiis 	is 	nmunh,ht'rcd 	os e'r- 	iii st.ulmmmii iiiauis'lihi'iit.s uuitImuiiiuug 
- mti'st,.myu',j, 	'rhis 	furs' 	WAS tihutit. 	ua* a 	tunting 	trip neat' 

to 	PIlt* 	ruatj soid 	ed fjost %%'11,  -1 	%aim llarlxr, chlo-f of hoNpital's,of till. 	'try 11jill. 	ll't 	1.111volIL: 	 1111. 	lilvilitivit 	lies. 	fl%v 	[Ill.' 	111011 in 	I kill, 	Ni-411 I 
the 	licxt foul 111unths itatim unt' pl_ssabiluI)- tuanglut in North atid 	iva,'dat- uI 'kill 	,aiud trtastm'.'s 	liii' I whmum-hm a., l•illim tim SImm 	himalIm 	l 	mmuimuiiisg ill this ituloruuuatliin, ('jun 	lai',i,i, iit',tihuiiitts, lii itt ht,tthing 

u'ha

t  h'

.ir 	himars i'ii 	uei'uirtu'mi 	 iciii:t:nuut'sI on i':igii 	.t. Cu!, 7) liend down aim1 out of t,uubiu ' uuta'iam,r Cs'ittr.,i I'lurldts 	 grumhium '.m,It'(I Iii upm'sid Si,tsa; of 	ill 	imt,I,m,,mitammlm 	thii 	Iti 	,,it ji 	i,uhmmruui,nl 	thai 	hullsimjlal 	'mt ,uillhi'i 	,.,ulimi 	i'lgitsu'Itm''. 	•,tiii • 	S 	 Luist Cl! 32 to Ia Stilt 	'ti4'r 	laosm1tul funds to mid lii $iJ() gift 	aaammiim-umaaI 	I''' 	 ,- umlih Haul t'5I,I't't Ofly uduhltiuiiuuuh i-hung.'. ha aait'i t m,uuiitv lI'I,minhs: 
haidord', 	Jane 	ageIaelu eihi 	Itmie'tuttut for North Florid 	twin dot- tot-s to provide cash 	Khustiumiu h,miimiii ml 	liii 	('fly g, dt'i';iI hJhlliil'V hip' hpuuiititmul t'' Slui'iili 	i'i'ter 	\ihiiumml. 	itale 

swept the Gold Coast Imimton 1 twight. L<IWM elsewhere in the 

I 
gifts 	 of 	(mlimims'lb..'i-I-y 	%% 111 	ic'iV 	iaaiisbmhl (or  at  least tsso )'elira 	ii,''. l'i'•5l •,gi'tit'. and other 1 oun- twirling eotut's's't, usnru 

	

uitig rib- bUilt' it tic predicted in the Ilk 	-'sadness 	u'mu 	is m 	 h, nra 	y - 	trustee 	umumk 	m it  S Ilium ,, it it,. 	'ut mtmla'hm' 	In it 	final mtetlim, the tauuol 	is 	till itmirut It'' 	Itusi''mt ig,itt'mi 	hut 

	

buuus fur wa imuttuli, tau tmu'otas in central coastal areas and that 
chuoirltiauu i'u,,tinat'iutvij fill' ever- ('itihu 	 111. 	ni 	Iiisiiruiiteu luSt iii 'i s-  fit III) stimk, of tl liii- and gru.,id ehawluilmuolt, 	 loss ilus in !LwutIj Fbi-ida 	
iat'rt'uuslng imuisphttil 	stuff 	tuiay --------------- 	 hlmlIlt'ht's 	(or lit,' 	Futility 	uiitI nail,- 1,miauuli iuldihm'u, Ill ground  alt 

0 ' 	
' 	 l'hit' brisk winds that  blew the 

uhtiunumicly iin'iuus just a verbal 	 auilhaemuiui'ih ll'.mmst'rcr to prmum't'i'ci lii'iiilinmim' 	Janitor ('mmiii'ih.t. lit' Guest speaker mat the Ttiurs' cold sruisp unto Florida lui.sv 
1u4 ''Merry Chnusltiium&''  each  year, 	Massacre 	 I 	uInius In lusercusti ('Ovtir- Pia1'. Ilililt .111'  lilt,  tiuntie ".115 day noun Cus'w  Center  ltituiiueou some of  their  sUng, 	

shtici'  hospital  has to utt  tax. 	ill )S'ION 	(A  1,1 	I ii' 	l,mi'm, ag's  %s till  uuimw umbrella iii,  *11mm-inca i'd by i ti- mn tilt' tinier 
of the Sanford 	Stnno1 Jay- Wunithi.'r Bureau dusi-o,utltiut•d 

	

cees will be lIr.  W.  V. 11ubt'rt, imitiiuhl bout warnings aluag both 	Juuyers' Ititiiut') to imrovudv gifts. I imua,mt mtit,, Ihia' hmeiufuitmtal lu-us of 	 jrograll$ eslan'leul to hut 	the 	sulmal Iit',it 	i.'rllmutu 	of 
Board discut'.cd varimius sums' 

i 

U 	t. -  auth 	u Ig hits 	gi immip 	u mmd "Y. but 11111c. (.ff,mt'ilve utter flectiiti. sciatsui's u'.auuipius 'I'la' e'.iultl'tltu 
mayor of the City of Sanford. 	COtISIt at dawn. 	

son Ideas utmeitudhuig parties and ahuuit (fit'  (u,mitad,'i tilmul tO,, mit ha. bm'r. ss'heui Present policies OX' WI, hakt'tu hi' Os it'ilia .lituiup mind 
gift 	certificates, 	but 	de'i'luIed 	t' 	1,1111 	uls tail, 	tlmu'im 	s-si-'.jis'ii, 	ilrs' 	 thi.'i ,m  thi'ui 	t'i',',l lii Ia' tluudu, 'lb. pvhitieiuumr' jmtnit.&'iim u' 	lacinqTex 	 ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------- - ----------------- - 	- 	

- 

	

leig the highuwimys ARE '0'n' 	TALLA1lAS8M—Comptrolim'r 
leg down - ,kuwiy, thaimt 	Fred 0, L#irkhus.n Jr. rt'pe%tt'cl 

itu hunt of this hi',tmutioic tochuy that saelng lazes collect Longwood Mov es To Beautify unlor College u',mtrUhiie Y"- -  ccl boa' diimtributsun during Nus- - 

terday uuorumihi 	th''iu.' it'thiiiU' .'aiutee'i' netted each of Florida". I 
ad signs for ui-it' wivaue'r - aatad 07 euuuatles $09,000, "liii'. $41, 

one 	loser. t,.vuu htt'st'ii 	tiuti is (lie highest innouilt user 	hi) lilt5 ,'i's E.uil t'.M 	ii, u',' 1u*uiij hat' hue' 	it, 	Iii, lii .in- 	is out 	In imlms-niltjs,ih hat'(,lue stilt 	his 	ostiii 	hhitu,u.o'iyi'.s 0 	due 
' 	 - distributed 	to 	Use counties 	ill 	S'luijlilily 	mm! 	liii' 	iisivauwt. 	tiupa 	Alit,, 	Pilo t, 	Ia mimI 	mg III 	isiv 	m.ai'l 	• u,iihuh 	11151 	him' 	i-ian' 	'sm, time, 	a,hat,uilul 	tall 	hue 	hliahl,'u 

	

-sucstmst' all 'i'iac his'rmaid an. the first mouth of the rat'Iuiui ' 	,d at tIm, u - rmtuui,m - ,' 'at l.iutig. will 	llmmit 	tlu'.,mil I1 	lit, 	cii 	1111114-41 	
11i'iaasituiiuii( or duo jtuflk)ill-,I, gels are so *uttet)t oil Iuiul)rssb 	bCltSUli bilieC Use' prugrunu be 	dmal,' 	uimsij Sir' 15,11 iii I,uuig wousi, 

ttui,m-a I', (Ii,' sllImlhhimm,tivauI 	 liii' 	IlhlI)'tul 	iiuiii 	(lii' 	Iii'w 
on 	o 	 New mmmi luuis at' u 	pus uit'ml hay I Sits iti'i'iI Jut tile futility limo shisuusi 11* 	others 	what 	a 	fi ne caIne effective Its 	1931," 	li;c 

101,1f nit 	Ill itiuumt tim i&'sidt'uits Upafutuja Ofmt.-(Immia tutu l"11  14 Ilium ii Is, hliuimumuse, hIss Iliullear. Ibuu 	('muiagut'il at the N,usvluulaer County Stuuniutolul IF — "a My cwnptnuller pointed out, 
leizu"  - we bleed, as do litUlt)' 	 of hap' 	s'usiiuiuiUaihty, If, 	h,,'huig for tiiiii' ''(liii' iiJlil it 	ash m's'- jalim '' 	 Iiai'miISilg mull for flit. of 1.100 
others, over the dvimilv.' iU'Ilotis 

	

iou it u-It-ui 	tlIlIi. 	(my 	a'i.'uuahmu'uau 	uijmmituttlu,pi'' 	110 	Iii 	ill mm• I, 	lls' 	liii thur 	hiif.p,- ii,t',l 	this' 	"fill air 	iii) 	uhays 	Iii 	jail 	for, 	Duel 	 - 
s'er the Courtlauuam. 	

I' 	A VIV 	(Al't 	A li art ii' of liii 
lily 	umims' I t'r'it vi' with 	usimht im 	's  hlmu' f it,( its 1114.mliii - 	jmauii 	still 	mm 	l - mjii1li'g atitig 	with 	i'li0lii 	,uuiviutuul 	of 	havlitg This ,-uim'  

	

st,rsictuuu of uuiu,'ii .4m-d'-d a' Jmou ' ' 	 u'lull.l - ttmtI''u' 	sit 	titi' 	jUilk) its ul 	 (ml 	lim',miiiiti, iatimmil 	hit,' I'll)' In thu.' uff.su't Iii shu'uu,u I Jiaumi 	u iars 	,it hurIshuwrtles in esh- 
for our i'matuslt) m.Vfia',uulr' 	

' ituy 	land timid5 	dus-1 	uta't-ui 	i)t'mbnu: 	,gimI 	thit 	mliii'! 	i,u mu' 	fu,g 	1111. 	titimimli ihilmimt). 	 llm 	)Wilk 	i- aura 	1111111i.'mmbila-,itii,l 	,l,'uihuuui Ilru'aaus. 	%Vusm - iuitig tickets 
to 	he "just 	good 	l,umtlsiemtui.m' um'ioss thu, Jordan Itiser iran 5,ua' •, fts a-, uit tl,i. 	 Cuuuiu.huumL 	Ii. .,,V 1.-  16 Iii! i - i,ropt'rtY ill lluu alilil III u till y, 	Will lit 	lsii,uuuj by the police 

	

Lad It ,urely would base addW the A!duIliJi ilrWso today. 	Mayor huaatit'lu If. lluowui I tered by a'ealdetati of l.umrigsiiml,m 	ftr'w,u 11611141 thud far a 1111111- ,lulaaurtnuisi4 to offend.,. soul a 
dolture o out 	growing 	th' tuillcs north of the Dead told That Hernial today this Ito. over the liust .bghul imli'aI aihmmmut Itusi Ito Am-liuti Auto Pail'. tituuta givuas to clean tip the 
pa_rtatiet' LII tltt 	u'u:tu al )-'li mliii 	St's 	(Jim, 	Jui diiuuh,mui 	ul'lk t In. is,'-u .- hiu 	hiiIt'ui liii thai limo larI'ssvIivt' of the juish -ysuril will hiiuiui away 141111 sliahioSc mit Litrobluril 	bufuiw viuhsturs are 

- 	- 
' 	 ssaa uepua'tad killed, 	 site a it wjuut and will ploosib leffitly to be luf.xauad ti-is faeullity Junk tiara Meeldue wishing psuussuietf, 

'I 
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* 	 &_ 	
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Expense 

$$  
Doubled 

0 

?ii1 *a J Phe. (AP)- 	Schulta Id 	$5551 am "is" rononienlitleas. s. men to take all IOCTSSNd work In formal action Tusedsy, the 

Plilithi. tW,. auiul Ms be hnl to UN Nam 01 me psulid seen by a os,sssdtlng lead without an increased Pal committee approved iii Increase 

,JI1JJIJ "Ira of IU..JVN}" to incsaid iklsu1 Ms Is Pi'ftIN firm, au Ms put Hft s(dI. 	boast.' bohults said, 	 train $430 to $455 per month to 
dey MN snom a lbs N.m on such S.uisister heIWNI We •H ft williek Fellrom 1 schultz brousht the matter Up employss listed U .IcrIIarp.4 

*1,.JL)s 1IJSN and on *M ?II$I? .J1551. sittiftif WA this gmwM ist Unis ?wedsy dUTLI1Sitmeaung of1* In pay el*siit$cation. The move 
their M1111111I exponestdiffli Similar id lilt was III 	 ___ 

	430 
MU Ms øsitNt 	 pta flied to the kiels. lsMsN 	uSIa so roqr,iWs Shut they lint Hew. . Senate LngIIIIIM brought the )igI.litM u 

Nep.,um,tatl,ss ,. assured each senator Hi aaithssld = bus away from III* bt2, lhnag,mlftt committee, an hfl• to the level of UMI of ether 

of the UN isorem. in their administrative aids. 	 they're owlig to hew to incur t1m body which assumed daily agencies for picretariss. 

mss ithly WWW51iow&l by Schultz said the $155 I*4 - in a9ift$iul1 help, I JUSt d55't 	tainufit furt01a of the 	A $55,500 contract was award. 

ShuN Upuhur Prod Idmits. I was Sim$Ir$fy. .0,11,151 .5511 think I can piseibly ask the.. new defunct )iglalattVI ceundil. ed to 0. Carlyle of Tallahassee, 

& contractor, for r.novatioi of 
a section of the Holland luild. 
mi The area will b prepared VCs Dem and Psac. Talks Resume for transfer of the statutory to. 
vision a.nartm.nt. 

st.sdes ore aw most immediate dinate to the North Vietnamese the war. 	 On Tuesday. the Legitlature, 

issue-mIlItary 	d4.caMtlon, on the other aide of the table. 	Clifford's words, delivered marking it entry into the tr 

Including steps toward With. 	Thian also said unless his gev. with considerable emotion, were dicted 'era of discovers" in 

drawal of troops. Pentagii offi- emnment participates In the no- calculated to impress on the got e r ii m e n I streamlined its 

cliii said such an arrstlgsmIut gotlattens. It won't noegalas a Saigon government that the code of rules and procedures to 

would leave Saigon to face the cease-fire or anythIng else United States does not intend to ease the task of implementing $ 

Vial Cong alone in the political agreed on that affects Its vital let its objections stand in the new State Constitution. 

itniggle. 	 Interests, 	 way. 	 The 1069 Legislature, meeting 

The view that South VMS- 	Phem Dang Lam, ?Md of Sal- 	The effect of any U.S.-North in an organizational SSssicri 

nemees Pr.stdNt Nguyen Vast gas's aboatelam to Pails, said Vletisineis talks In the MW t- Tuesday, adopted the reviNd In 
?hleu westid end site bc'c*ft he 6555 net think is ge',erlt !Ing rrnted bi the bat th; "-'ml. ro-le' '!'rr intthlli-g :w<, IV 

was disputed In Paris aid Sal- miii will change itit mind and bait would be to split off mill- Jacksonville Democrats — Sen 

gab. 	 Join the talks under the tour- tory from political issues be- air Presiden' John Mathews and 

In Saigon, South Vietnamese party formula that would bring twt'en Washington and Hanoi. 	House Speaker Prod Shultz-*'. 

Information Minister Ton That the Viet Cong to the bargaining 	This would mean that hag- Its major leaders for the regular 

Thien said it there are to he table on RaMi's side. 	 gling over a political settlement. session Still five months off. 

peace talks, then all parties 	Although Pentagon authorities I including the Status of the Viet 	"We have arrived at an era a! 

must agree to TtOu's formula said Clifford spoke for himself. Cong in any government of r.. discovery- of the formation of it 

calling for his government to the defense chief generally re- onclllation. would be shunted ne'.'. government. Mathews told 

head the anti.Comm01IlIt nego. fleets the views of President into the background for the time the legislators. "H should be a 

tiators while the 'Flat 	•. Johnson, He long has he.n one being, pending any Saigon great adventure of discovery 
tional Liberation Prsit is subor- of Johnson's closest advisors on change of heart. 	

H. and Schultz each called • 
_______________________________________________ 

for strict control of the sits 
dollar, but neither would give 
assurance there would be no 

Nixon Num s First Aid. new taxes during the next two 
years. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Preis- In the administrations of the came director of governmental With their own organization 

dent-elect Richard M. Nixon, Into John F. Kennedy and Presi- relations in Washington for the completed, the legislators we're 

naming Bryce N. Harlow as a dent Johnson, the highest rink- Procter & Gambit Co. 	scheduled for a brefing today 

presidential assistant. mi White house suiftm-s have- On leave from Proctor & on the financial condition 01 th 
indicates 

he will have fewer tap staff carrieS the title of special as Gamble. Hi,rlow became a full, state government. Staffers of 

aides than either Presidents slstants along with the maxi- time participant in Nixon's the State Planning and Budget $ 

Kennedy or Johnson. 	
mum authorized s a I a r y of presidential campaign at'. Sept Commission planned an all-day 

Nixon announced Tuesday 110.000 a year, 	 f. He said he hopes to return to school to inform the legislators 

that he was naming Harlow. 	Sources In Nixon's entourage the Cincitna: firm ,ifu'i Nixon 'how much money would be 

to be one of several presideflttal said today. however- that the leaves nffire, 	 needed. which agency reguireI 

assistaflta. liarlow, an in-and- President-elect plans to depart 	--_- 	 it and why. 

out 	
government man since trims the Renned and ,1tmsnn 	 I Tuesday 'a legislative session 

	

special 
World War II, will speclahie practios Of nenshis the author- 	

storm 	

. stressed the future, with each 

"management of legislation 
ad LaId manlmimi of tour 	l 	 louse looking ahead U, the pre 

Cmmgresuienal affairs." 	
assistants at 110.11$ a year. aid 	 dined outpouring of bills as a 

	

plate to change some titles 	 result (if the constitutional 

while 555f4. Claim 	 changes approved by voters nit 

	

These sources said thai in the 	 Nov. 6. 

	

Ntaua .'sst,as* Mutasits 	 In the Senate. new rules were 
MwI57 _ 

	

is the President will have the 	 adopted that reduce the number 

14. aher far fewer than %lft 
	

to 1 and give ;'nore power to FahIy 	um 

	

highest lank, and that they will 	 of standing committees from 25 

	

When lilies sues subs iii 	 17 standing ,uubcotnnilttees, 
(Continued From Page 1) 	Under the rules aubcommit Jan. 10, thy said, apeciil 1$' Park A third youth it the party 

u nts win rank below i.5111 managed to walk to safety. 	
tees are given the power to sh 	
eliminate, in effect, if bill from 

	

of" mst, an a BUD iowsr level 	Officials wild the dead bin's I consideration as It would take !oundd  th 	will be arathu as- were a quarter mile from help I . two-thirds vote by the parent ere 

A Sanford man was feud 	sistilti when they collapsed in a 	ii- 

to death Tuesday aft'uaaeii 	
, Nixon is In New 'York far at dow. John Cutahaw. the survi- committee to take

do- 
me. 

UP any .- 
hated nivaaure. The aid rules 

ac!cdrdltg to patios, the 	
InlS Sisal a few days, continuing 

staff discussions on formation Of 
Vfl 

apparently were ,.If.IIIfHeISI. 	

t- sitid rain and Snowhilid required su'umstic considera- 
nuadt it Almost intposslbit to tloo  or iin lull '.'otctf t1tiv.' in 

aaepb Carlion Waif., SI. 1137 i new administration. 
the subcommittee. 

Laurel Avenus. was killed as 	
A balding, cherubic Man of 52. 	SnOW accuniuluinon of up to a 	TIC Sertitte also. for the firs: Harlow specialised in Congres- foot 

were rt'pultedI in SI* time, gave official recognition result Of head wounds Inflicted 
alma) relations and ipeechwrit- Tennessee Smokies and up to 15 to the Republican part)' with a by a .*min automatic as he sat Ins for former President Dwight incItes in West Virginia's east- 

in a low" emit it his Msms. 	Eisenhower. He left the 	 rule requiring that the minority 
Sanford Detectives Donald Whit, House as a deg.uty assist cut mountains. There was 17 party formally notify the Senate 

Brumley and Ralph Russell.. 	the president. then 	
inches it State College. Pa.. 14 secretary of its leader. 

Constable Robert Carroll and ____________________________ inches in Flat flock. N.C.. and Sen fleuhin Askevi. 0-Pens. 

County Judge Wallace Hall In 	
13 Inches in Frostburg. Md. 	cola, was choaeii president pre 

vestigiuted the incident that or '- Suit Yields 	I Atlanta, Go., and Washington tempore and. In the House. Rep. 

curved between 3:30 and 4 P. rn
received a dusting of white. On Torrefl Sessums. D-Tampa, was 

According to police. Wolfe had $2761000 	Wallops Island all the Virginia selected Speaker pro tempers. 

been despondent for sometime. 	LASTON, Md. (AP) — T In, 9 coast one wind gust was clocked An members of both houses 
were sworn, including Dense- 

A native of Umatilla. he came Montgomery doctors have been at 100 miles an hour and the 

	

1546 l.tiOWtlls dli- ordered tke  to pay 11111111,9W to 	
wind blew steadily at 80 m.p.h. r"atIc Rep. Joe Lang Kershaw 

to sonford in 	 At sea the winds whipped Up of Miami-the first Negro to sit etesrJe from the U. S. Army at. estate Of a WOOIU who died 35 loot waves causing several in the Florida Legislature since ter having served In Europe for while under their treatment for small vessels in distress. 
two vaars. . WAS plant super- obesity. 	 A fishing boat 	Mt.h* 	Reconstruction. 	 a 

H 

'ha 	finich 	before 	ramorting to 
— 	 tZ',• 'Ii.. 	paint 	brush.

" hIer.t 	the 	way 	to do 	at. 
- -- I 	Ra'nuov. 	eturfoire 	dirt 	with 

a 	ott 	cotton 	sloth 	dsnipan.eI 
- in 	choir 	water, 	flruih 	usC 

JI 	— '-ravI.'e, 	and 	eit'nr*tive 	mold. 
.njl 	with 	* 	soft, 	dry 	brush. 
i ',vnu,I 	soaps 	end 	eteterg,mnts 
vhi,'h 	ruin 	harm 	old 	flnia'h.s 

't_'j. 	'." cafe.,'. 	furniture 	t'iue.) 
- 	' F - 2 	%Vhei surface is clean and 

,,,. 	

,,'i,," 	, 	''. fry. 	apply 	a 	cpee'ialize,eI 	x'.hiak 
with a beeawaz his., such a. 

'-' 	,,, 	.' 	 -

I
I 

 Vernax 	Reacity 	Cream, 	Metfes 
- 	 ! 	¶i.';.. 

,!
I
. 
	 k 

tiurising 	lngr.dl.nta 	cit 	this 
' : 	'• 	' 	, formula 	are 	especiatlly 	benat 

., fatal 	to wood 	which hats lan$ 
'a 	:'.' 	is.'. 	' 

leen neglected. Apply sparing. 
'"i 

' 	- 
', 

y 	icing 	.1 	ioft, 	cloan, 	lint. 

- 	', - 	'I-, 	. 	

• - ri_ 	cloth. 	Only 	a 	little 	ioliak 
'' 	

'.' 	- 	-- 

:," 
1,,1b4'$' 

is necessary or desirable. 
3. Wi;-te tiff .'icec* cream and 

I 	.-.-. 	 ' , 	,' 
,' 

]k 

'lea' 	iriehm.r 	,'i?t. 	ris,sii 	cloth 
F 	1:i 

. 	,.. 	-..: 
'1 
	huff - 

I 	
All 	Pot Tow ! 

NEW 

I1, w°u°*v 

qb 

MON. $ A.M..5 P.M. 
TUIS. TH$U SAT. 
$ A.M..$ P.M. 

I.P$'y Ae..• H.v,ecd 
Yvos. UsCiII..aqh 

Umib.I Oeqqsuu 
Sac hi M.,,jI$ 

Betty Anne's 
Hale Styling Salon 
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Proot said today the Vietnam 

	

- - 	 puse. bali. must begin without 

	

111111 	ISOON SOOT MEN—Astronauts Frank Bm'mun, Jamon A. Lovell Jr. and 	
del" regardless Of whether 11w 

	

William A. Antlers, the crew for the Apollo 8 missIon, stand at Cape }cn. 	Saigon government sends a 

	

f 	
nedy. They are slated to orbit the moon over the Chrlatmas holiday. 	 degatlas. 

	

(AP Photo) 	DOlag Dinh Then. No. two 
member of the NIP Is..... $5511 

y 

a news m.fsrenco that It mihes 

Astronauts Read 
no difference whithit SaloN 
is represented. He said the HIS 
is "fully competent to discuss 
all problems concerning South 
Vtelnam.' whereas the Saigon 

For Moon Shot 
government Is merely an Amer-
ican creaw.  

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)Apollo S will be the first pilots, who succeastuily orbited 
Than reted that the HIS 

— The Apollo S lamb hun an manned flight aboard a huge Iearth for 10 days 
last month. is ready to take part In PIS ce 

a*trdIlaUtL given 	a'• 	
Saturn S su1srrooliet. the mis were launched tW a smaller 	

talks with the these slier deli- 

	

bocoter built to hl a*onauta urn iP booster, toi'ei'tnmer of 	
United Stiles. 

shoot for the moon at Christ- I _ 
aid the Sloth 

__ to the moon. America's Apollo 7 the Saturn 	
North Vietnam, 

max. stepped up preparistiens ____________________________________ 
Vietnamese goveffimlit. To he 

here today kflOWft* they hit.'. 	 added: 
"If Saigon doss not send a less room for mistakes than on 

any, previous manned space 	Cimrsms Kiffi d, delegation, then the litre, par 

venture. 	 ties must meet without delay to 
find a solution an the basis of "My own mental outlook." ob 

served an executive with North 	2 Rurr. std 	W.I.
the program put forward by the 

American Rockwell Corp., 
prim. Apollo spaceship build 	Char 	

Theo declined to answer when 

or. "hi that In the past, 	
gei of aggravated assault 'ally chirged and arresled by 

loaded propellants and got placed against two Se
minole county authoi'IU.s armed with asked whether the HIS has a 

spaceships ready to ,,. lucre 
Countymen in the alleged direct Information warrants time limit bevon 

	Id whch it will 

has always Olin that little 	
machete heating 01 an Alta. from slate 

attorney and re- net wait for the conference to 

in the back of your mind 
that monte Springs man have been turned to county Jill aftir they open. 

	

7a you can bring the atitro dismissed a, a result of 
hear- pleaded innocent to the new 	

He also fu.ad to eomint 
on U.S. Defense Secretary Clark 

Mists back to earth quickly r lug before County Judge Wil- charges  

something gm's wrong." 	lace hail but the mast were 	
Clifford's declaration Tuesday 

arrested 
 far a 

flight around aested again on assault with 	
that the United States intends to 

Hanoi If Saigon won't john In. 
Apollo-cren could be titter ii- mayhem charge, 	Hi. 	Of ini 	

go ah ead with negotiations with 
the moon. however. when the intent to commit a felony and 

more days away from earth 	farmaUozt fro mile Stair Al. 

trouble were to develop, "the tome3s office. TO 
an Hello. vice president and 2O South Goldenrod .Road, . 	 tiistk 	

a 
eutlooft La different." said Basil- 	Gregory Burgess Stone, 15, of 

sp — 
general manager of launeh 	)andci, a if 11 Howard Edward LAKEI.*ND P1*. (AP)-Tlse 
stations for North American's Warfleld, 10, of 335 fll.d.r Ave.- U.S. Doplartiessa of Agrioslum WASHINGTON (A?) 

apace division here. 	 ime. Lomswoo& __ pissed .sys Florida will produN 111r tngin officials sa they 

"The name of the game this ' 	 _____ 710.011 boaesf citrus fruit ur- 	
flood 	pros 

ounce of energy you can pack In county 'iii 	
N 	to log 11w 1551. 	 id of iiavMg to settle ts politi 

time Is to give them every t'anii,, gal-and  
a whoppIng 13,000.000 001111ir cal differences Wish of VIII 

the fuel tanks." to give Apollo S 	Eathst IkarMi brought eby Oranges. 	 Cong Stoles. will drop its biyobtt 

every chance to get hack If 	affidavits furnished by )lcNeil The November estimate ,.,. of the broadened Paris peace 

gets off course, Iieiii saul. with,Simmons. of Charleiton, 	(lay roused orange' preiductiot' by tnik% 

at the ,aInue tinti' niiuiung 	Wet-I iiismtiscd by court when 'four niilluw 	•. over the' Or 	Th 	nrui'.' appeared im 

lain spaceship sysictus are 	. Simmun. the conipliitnant, fall' I totter figure. hut production 	plicit in Tuesday 's declaration 

trareliubk. 	 ed to appear a hearing. Sher- grapefruit. t nges-ine's and linie b'. Secrtat of Defense Clark 

For exnmpk, a ne main . 1ff Peter Iilliot said, 	 remained unchanged 	 M Clifford that the Untied 

Stuff lies been installed attuarti 	The two, men were immedi- The orange crop estimate In States Intends to go ahead with 

Apollo H "not besause the old 	 eludes five million boxes ofnegnhlatians with Ilanot whether 

engine was bail, but because we 	S.cr.t Talks 	I temples, which the federal izm'- i Saigon joins in at not 

wanted one that 	 p ernment placed in th. orange' Clifford said the United States 

the best of the breed 	hello 	TIONN, Germany (API-The figures for the flr.41 time hits and Ilanal could make big 

said in mi interview. 	 lirlthih and French anilsesa- year. 

National 	Aeronautics mud dorii were summeiid today to 	Citrus authorities took an nin 

Space Administration officials Chuiit'ullor Kurt Ge'nrr Kieslo. timistic view of the' latest fig-

Announced
Qhadm  Tuesdaythat the geT's office for secret talks Ut-es. 

three Apollo H punts-Air Fm'oe amid apsculm%lon that the 	"Til e crop estimate' increase 

Cal. Frank Roman, Navy Capt. Communistiff are about to 1Is. for the time hcig. expected 

James A. Lovell Jr. and Alt' clamp 	 . 	 to have little afflict an prevail' 
Mt Piji_IS 

Fore. Ma.). William A. Antlers Its. 	 itiet price structures." said Itoh 

-have been given the on-ahead 	________________ 	art W. Rutledge, executive vice MIAMI flit. (API-Federal 
to blast off Dec. 21 for a 10-orbit 	Winter sports flourish in A 	

president of rlarida. Citrus 1i spending cutbacks will lotus 
Everglades National Park to flight around this moon Christ- trli, which has more square Will. 

mas Eve and Christmas Day. miles Of snow than Switzerland. 	
"Sales of fresh oriluges and 

particularly fresh grapefruit are 
shut down two days out of every 

excellent, with voitmue Incteas week and historic Fort 
,Jsffsr- 

tog daily.' Rutledge added.. 	son Naliotuul Monument to close 

lit! said Juice yield in liamlins completely. park 
officials said 

Hospital Notes for this time of year could set Tuesday. 

	

an911-time record low and Was 	TI'. main visitor center In the 

	

NoitflIftlfl 12, 1035 	I)IHCShAKGEII 	juice yield could easily ellait park will be closed on Mondays 

Southworth, John, Hanford the three for cent increase in and Tuesdays beginning next 
AIIMINSIONS Jackson, Dolor.. and Baby Production. 	 week, Supt. John C. Rafter)' 

Hanes, Carol, Sanford 	b 	Sanforduy,
The estimate' bootled early said. 

Bronson, Wanda, Sanford 	Foinight, Oscar, Sanford 	and mid-season orange preduo 	The monument, 65 snllss west 

IIyers, CoRosti B.. Saioyd 	Iluffin, Veronica 8,, Hanford UQit and valencla harvest by of Key West, Is accessible only 

Hatcher, Arthur Sr., s.- 	Gunu. Tins Vedell, Hanford two million boxes each alters by boat or se 	 .aplane but its toe 

Chastain, Jeanette, Sanford the October estlnialt. 	 tWit and involvement In the Civil 
fold 	 Purvis. Belt, Sanford 	in addition to 1i million •,. War. the assassination of Abel- 

flail. Ciaraite. H,, Sanford Johnson, Tommy it.. Sanford c, of oranges. the department ham Lincoln, and the Cuban 

Byats, MUster, Sanford 	S.lph. Dorothy lies, Hanford said Floridawould product 43 missile crisis made it popUlar 

Scott, Jimmie Vivian, San. 	
Oglealy, Sarah V., Hanford million boxes of gropelruit, 6 with fishermen and romantic- 

ford 	

hardy. William 	
11I11I 	of tangerines and hits. 
710.00 boxes of limes, 

L 	harry Jr,. Sanford 	ford 	 CaWurnia's navel orange crop 
Ball. Qeorge, Sanford 	King, Gustave .1.. Ilahiary 	was put at o million boxes, up 
Moore, Booby, Sanford 	Duckworth, S. L, D.Itona 2 mIllion from the October sit)- 
.flerger, Margaret, DeBary 	htochuer, Wither C,, Deitnna mate. Other estimates were: 
I)eVantery, Iflamiche, Dihary 	Powell, Maynard, Lake Hun'. Tess, 4.1 million and Arizona 
Pennell. Una, Ostom 	Toe 	 4.1 million boxes of oranges. 
fliCapric, Alexander, Long- 

wged 
.t' D . BIRTHS  

'. aid Mrs. Robert L. My- 
-% Isollard, a Girl 

$r 	 lINT  . and Mrs. William 0,  

1 Mrs. Pied Yweaull, AN ADDING Mabes, Sanford, a Boy 

a Girl 	 MACHINE ____ 	 mc 

Meatm. Mi's. John Ridenour. Mrs. Phil Gore. anti 
Mrs. Hilbert Lee. 

' Club Plans Bazaar 'i 
I have hice'ui took in 	(or .1 nml of 

tic,' ;,ia,,ve h',-aut lIeu! -.----- - 
WHY PAY $50157 

	

hii,uimihiinfts that It,,. fl,',mrc,' 	 SAVINGS TO $O'S 
?alnmiuu'c 	Will 	4,-11 	usictit 	Just 

Christmas gift iir,.i'h,s. 	D1$SUS 
help 	,uil'.',' 	incite 	tot 	your 	QI1Atl'1 

	

If YoLl l,mac,' aiiytliura tat go 	
1w1A911 	P100 

	

ill at,',' it this,' I,,',,ili.. the-v 	IAN 
lliii'. 	iil,Cui4tit i. ui Ut'.' IPONTIWIAN 

huh 	I.,'tcv&','n '12-(Ill-fle. uenef 	0111111114 DAILY 
- 

I  

	

5:04) pen' 'l'huirtsilac- or c'tsIl any 	FAMOUS UAN15 
,.( the- idios,' c'hmisimitm.',,. 	

THE PIGGY SANK 
(,ipnt' am,, out N.uv, ITiIn the 

IANPU SHOP 

	

Oviedu, City ilmull ,,,uil l till iclilt 	I iii •. is,, H. Ds-..te... l..Nce 
that 	vI,'uIm-i W.11111111'.1 ('huh, 	I

---.--------------   . —. 

l. 

	

Miss Sandra March And L. T. Veirs 	;*1 	I., 	 ,~ I .~. ":. 0.1i". ~, ~'.&~"j~" 	_,~,A / 	tr % '', 	:'..i., `11..'' ~;~"~:'''~" 	~ 	 .~ ~ 1 	 9 
- 	

1 I ________ Can Glow 

	

Exchange Vows In Candlelight Kites 	 . —i- 	 . t~_ 

	

~ 	1"  ~~A~,!,, .-.j" 
	

With Car. 0 

	

By CAROl. 	 __________ _I 	
,( - 	 .• 	

- 	 rrAO() (NY) - Tls.s'. '41 	Sandra 	lsr'.' 	t'mh 	 w' 	 •.' with iva'.'y lin,'tci,,v, 	 . 	 .. 	 . 	 -- 

(laughter of Mr and tr Rub 	
- 	 liii i'ceptttii '0',' *, 11 ,14 ul 	 _______ 	it (J1 	 this s.4 4 en Mitreb of inR".'oo.i. an-t 	 Il,,' 1mm,' of Mn. ni't ti'. F' I T 	 x''.. 	': i 	 salad 'Jtruker erha Pies tonsil Q 

t.oyd Thomas 	'ci,s. pun u' 	 fl,,ltn 	iii tii.'ir I',.i.'i
XI 
 '"! ' 	 ' 1".. 	 i 4" 	 .' 	 , 	" 	 a line piero of ssPe$natry at' a 

the Messiah 1.,uthevsn Chuir,'h 	 '. 	 . 	 ('.'td,'i iui 	lb.' itr.' 	1,1,1.. 	 . " 
I 
	

, '' 	

— or •r- ons. — of an ontafefo 
In Ctes'elhvrry . 	 ''' 	 ' . '. 	 ,n'.,'n',i will, n,;ni, .1,1 ,. ., I 	 "''.1,' 	 , 	 professional. 

Re'.'. Mau'tin Fonts., neini'.: r.
11 

	 . . , 	. 	 hiiI 	with 	lint', WI,4 II 	 l 
I 	1,0 • 	 '. 

, 	 'Anyoa. with an .v. 9. 

	

ffklt'e'd at the tiutili,' 	'v.c' 	
q,i 	".. 	,. 	.,i- ' ;".c ,,' 	ii,',, ,i 	t*'t.ii,ir 	,-ni.,', 	t,ipp, 'I 	

'' ;'. - 	 . 	 el*asie lInes and Ibm 	il,$tkm 
ceremony and the bitt.' ". '' 	 ' 	' 	

- . LLLL 	 - 	 and ostlene. ti, refurbish .i14 

father.
given 	" 	'' " 	I 	

't.J 	In4 1:1 tI,,$r 	. 

..'' ti l!"', 
':, 	

L.. 	 jts , 	 t'q 	 'fl, 	 pi.e.a can reap sm*slng deem. 

Two sincli' ,'aiiIlt' 	I,'.-', 	
. 	 '' 	

f 	tie ,'ieke, nlii,'It 	(ii,uii.''.i 	
' 	J. 	' .a..# 	Q' , 	. 	'f ',. 	 r*tIvs results from 'Junking'," 4 

thq' sits,'. fisikel h'. I:,, ,'i 	 '' 	 ] 	lv tal' '.htte' iiiles' 	ci." "i: ! 	 ' 	
'1i- , 	' 	' 	 I' 	 notes Mci. Mary Gafln.y. Di- 

of 	w'slte gia,ilolti'. F4:141  1, 'n 	 1 
-. 	 In cystal '.-iiii,it'iitI.t it. 	I 	 &4_l15Ah' '" 4 .'..',i 	' 	' No r.ethr of the ffaevty ifome 

.'teoi'.te et as Quint in I ," it.-hi, 	 -11 	 The linbir's l.t'ok %%Ilq oi f 
Sooth Rand, FamIly pews wee-C na, 1,',I 	 I. 

' 	 sided over by Mrs. Alfred Ni.r' 	
fad. lth 	white - pRtin I',-'" 	 ' 	

"ti 	. 	 "°' 	 IlK li'l' 	111\ 1,1,. e'unti'p', Soui tie,'iI int.','hir ele'tii.iii'r and decorator, recently 	 ft you're a freshman at the the 	' bite' urIc , unnrr 1fl'l'l 	 . . 	 Ann line I 	na- 
, 
	

III-1-m-1114,11  ii,'i'ni'iut lug imii'ui s ice Lithe, Mu I'',' Wr. trio, ru ' ('huh. Shown with the 	game vet Pmntlng for tresanre , at the nenet r ho I 	' 	 .-. 	 I 	I 	 it, 	1,1 	
t'ilt'4t MIle itk*tr lull' Mrs. Ii I 	"luIUhII4he liii fito aria hairirnuta, u .1 %lri 	In sø ',tttfhar11l •mpe inst at - white 	satin 	e'.h 	i 	' ''' 	

PA 

', 	 S 	 ,iut 	suni 	,'t'.-..i 	ti.' 	Il i 

1, 

.t,o' Suit h'u', utaskiutiti flue' itile rltueiu- ntnn. 	 rummage api.., Mrs. (affiisy 
et hi.'h the t't'i;k I itelt 	 ," 	 , like. 	

has this actvlea: I .ltl:it:l 	
:::' '1   	11,11 

11111101 IIIII,el %%114 Nll~. 
 
.','ul:ii. 	

'''" 	Berta 	I 	Addresses 	by ft 
hi Ii' 	111.1 ''i ''''ii' 	 . 

' 	
ll~t%, 	 liU''i I. 	 without 	india r.garet for au.. l's," 	l'i'i. 	.,l.,' 	" 	 . ,, 	 I '..lI..n hoc lii.' '"""" 	" 	It'. 	lull. i' itl:l 'KliOulN 	t-niiilui,-I,',l 	liv 	tin' 	;.r.'i'lc'nt, hr. 	(regory. The budget for thentlrity end sfnsing hall. Pelvic, 	''l.,)rd" 	Pe'ii,, 'i" 	 ' 	 I' 	

, 
: 

11 	 .' ., 	 ' ç f' 	 n, I'. e,iut .lt'peu t.l ('ii 	till 	), t'tohi'r ,ii.'eliiitt of the hire P'ruiuk Evosue and a re'p'.rt the year was 	presented and marks. Th.ra's a very spatial "The W,'dlinc Pu,,'e'i " 	 ,' 	 : . 	 - -'.. 	_________ 	,, II,,, We'd ('oust 	110' 1,1 1414. lake' Mary W.'iuie'liit ('fill, 	woes glvcuu on thur recent (fill- patted. Ways and means plan satisfaction in owning and sin. 
The h. t,it' 	foe l , ' ' , .1 	 , 	 '. ,. - 	-4': 	 rhi,''e (or her ve'Iu,c 	i':ly neil 	ht'ld re'e'oiutls out 

tie lt,r.s Aap"• Int'l mc"ting at 'l'aavrree. 	a carport tale at the home of Jaylag old things that waro 
(IOI1C a (015111,1 ci''' 0 of ' ' . 	I 	a' 	_1-1,.,,  ' 	n 	 1e

1. 	
' 
	*1 It 
 __________ 	

' 	 fit n 	uiey 111141 a.tiit i'li,i "'' 	tit 	lire 	II 	E. Suiuueiueky, fine 	 er.at.eI 	In 	another 	cr5 	•q.. 
tiifkts 	tICIL I'.I 	•'! 	I' 	I'''' 	, 	, 

Is.
. 	' 	

' Al,
..' 	________., 

•',i, ': 	 oil 	'.itle 	1111414 hill ': 	"" ''' 	•erte vheairuuioen, ie,'.'cnl.'.i ih,'rta 	New 'i'e,irto.nks ie"rn given lire Lawrence hughes in Lake16 	
them 

hues ,'ith 	,% ;'.taell''.i ii.- I. 	 ''' - 	
', 

'.I. f 	' 	- 	 - 	
' 	 ., .,- 	She '.'.ur,' 	in 	ec'' of iinii 	lni,'i- ini' ,ie,igu,u'r and tic- the, tuee'mh,cr, by thin I'reo.'ram iI,rv, Nov. 22 and 22, from hack In a second ilta with yvette 

line and 	c."t I. 	A - lire 	I .' u 	' , - 	' 	 . 	' ;'1 - 	 ' ' . 	 . 	 '.'. hilt- roses finite 	her httiioii 	-nroit.'r, '.vhii, any.' in Interest- corn inihtt'o, %fr. A. F. Ke'elh !) a in. to t p.m. 	 own hands." 
highlihtr.l t 	;" ml 1' '- 	 ' 	 " 	 . 	i..iii1.i,'t 	 pr.egranu ne horn.' ei.'cnra- and lire, R. I. True with a 	Ac a service project sewing 	

lIsa Porn, ear. eyert point-. 
)ute 	niit i,.. 	Sinillur 	I,i' ' , 	. 	 .,,',, , 

II I
. - 	 '' '. 'a.Po. 	 iii,. couple nIh 	11011.0 1'11 I inn .iuicl 	.iiff.'r.'nt 	wave; 	of tei'ountiful rover donu by hf is. amulet will be formed to make .4 nut tat It'a t'n 	wart-n pa- 

itd 	n liii ii'iI 	a' 	' ' 	 .•-.., 	 I 	 liii,,.' lit 1163 h'i.e'k I), i'..'. (..i '- changing and ruiininu thee' honui'.....see' (,r,'gory, 	 cot covers for the Head Start tins of aiti wand that makes 
iluents, Was 	f'-atutre'ii ''i 	It 	,b.,. ' .' 

_:'e- - 
	,, ' 	 . iia. ry 	 i'h,' business uuit't'tuuug was 	A library .iporI was given by, Program. 	

-' it an pteasing, a'.d every if- 
ho4ic'cr,fh,'rcrpnnIh1 i_in .11 ' 	 - 	. 	 ., 	 , - 

- 
--- ---- - --- 	 ' 	 fart •hniidh made to restore 

.ie1 s,ch,,I,ic' 	eutiti 	11:10 	a). 

fI't c'1 	tutu I. , h:.pT 	" ' i 
Iii 	11111,tIli 	iii 	' 	 ''!'- 	1.t) 	l I TI 	V IERS 

h-ie-n. 	
C' 	' ii 	0% II I 	ri-tITle i,lI'i t'iysttl 	I!iY var. t 

to a dust,'i .1 ,,'e,,, .1. 	' - 	
' 	

I 
itnd hut-c 	;iet:,hs 	iil'.'T.II I 	- ' 	 ..:,%.I.. 	.! 	,,I 	" 'ci 	,.nnu,,- 	ritti 	cascifides 	of 	a.pl:e 	tinted 

pee,, is iiiiti hut (ICR 	Sit. 	(lit 	I 	ill?'' P ' ' 	'' 	 • f 	'. 	MiT . 	t,.iii'i 	glnniullli,s 	With 	flietuuliel 	foli- 

& 	c'ape'm,d,' 	e.f 	'_ilt.- 	r,.,- 	:ot 	i,'i Lit.'' 	.f 	.1 ' 
	; 01 .1 . .1 	

" 
	0,11' 

nuturuil 'i_hag, 	a it) 	a tir 	- 	.-' ' 	-.. 
.' 	...'. • t he, (tint. 	

lie-st 	011,0 	witS 	Join, 	Pci,- 
uml'}u t','rsaer. \ 	'iii 	I . 	I 	- 	

cock and useers were Robert 
lrs. 	L,1 	l;,lsi, 	i.t. I 	i 	h-.,, it 111 1 -T I 	i 'ii,'l, td thi, 

II ickmuan tutu 	3111111 ( euiu.t'y. 
the 	hi'),, 	aus 	mt-ui 	f

t 
i. 

t,,'ac.r u,:u.i lint:,, 	Ilttu.t.: 	' 	 I 	.. 	 . ' 	,f 	.1- 	'hut tmri,ie''ai mother t-lu,c rot 
Ill 	F..'cldick. 	i,p 	tile' 	tititi,'. ' $ '.1 	&l''fl 	' - ' ' 	 1 hV .t I 	tI!T 	her datigluter's '.'.,'eiduiiuz It Ihice 

They were' attired In r.l.t'zuth I of hit-c p1-L.it ci'iii.'et'tl ieiih 
piece fawn colored stilt with 
matching aeccmsnrlcs and of 

-. 	 . 	. 	 . 	 yellow on porn corsuige with 

-: 	:'.,, - - 	 ', 	 )it(l.' 	gret-cu 	(i'iiag,', 
- - 	

' -, 2'. ' - 	 - 	
Mis 	h'eirs, numth.'r cml 	the 

- 	
.- 	 I -- 	 ,- 	 iii ide-ca noun, wall iuttini'.I be 	a 

	

- 	. 

"
01, " 	 navy blue stilt, e- oi,miillnti nt'.'d 

p ' 	 I.' ' r. 	-. 	by matching aet'e'sse,ri,',. She 
$ 	 1 

	

-, 	- 	 "-- 

p 
	1,-ti 

	

- . ;_' 	 . 

	

'Woman 's 
.4111! 

 

two 
Plastic  Parfy 

	

. . T 	 Id 	 I 
-' 	

- 	 Set Thursday 
"Ctirlstneuus gifts and c- oak' 

rig needs" is the theme of the 

p 	 plastics party to he given by 
the' American hlonee Depart. 
melt. Ni.'.'. 1:1 and 14, at Still. 
ford We,unien'.e Club. All pro. 
i-"c'ds the department 11s!(es 
'.s ill go to mental health, thee' 

- urre-nt yearly project. 
'l'he" party (i'ieturc.s four 

demonstrations at the club-
house, 31e Oak Ave. The first 

s 	REV
- 

AND MRS. GLENN LAWIION of the Forest 	demonstration was held prior 

B tiMt Church '.'.er 	,' c ti 	Iirpt-iscei honor 	to today's Social Department 

guests lit 
(it 	

the' rni'e'touej,' (ml I It. 1,011 , :uiiel Brother- 	cove'ta'.l 	dish 	turn'hemun. 	On 

hood hotel uct N' it tint II the' ' coo': t - Mi'.. Walter 	Thursday, eI,'tiionstt atkins will  

I Iobes-g 	t&tt'tci I mluy in g 	\\'a'utdirig March", 	be given at 10 urn., 2 p.tn and 

did the Lawhrmni 	i-t'uaiize the , 	umrIFu"-got ion knew 	4 pm. 

their 25t Ii wedding utflntve'r.t i - v '.vou 	near. They 	Club rneu,ilwrs are invited 

were presented it silver umffe'eer 	e' 

	

vh - . Married Oct. 	to corns aucul tiring their frien;1 

18 	1943 In Voodu,i rue', ( uo., I hey have four chileii Cut, 	and neighbors. Coffee will it 

Glendr Lea, Gory ad ('usi. 	 lRerved to all, 

. 	., .'-..." 	 '- 	:' 	• 	, 	 ' 	
,'..- 	 'c" - 

-- - . 	

- C? 	S 

I' 	 , 	
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I FS_A_ N'_F0_RD-SF" .̀ 11N0LE CHRISTMAS PARADE I 

visor In produce processing for While absolving the doctors swamped 
Chase and Company tot' 14 years any guilt in the death Of Mrs. one 	man 	drowned, 	another 
until INS and at 	time of his Vera Ashley of Kensington. Md. missing- 	Two 	others 	swam 
death was employed by Draper the Tubal (hemSy Circuit; Court to shore. 
King Cole Company of Millard- Jury WbWb stablessed Abargewtthmorethananiil- 

cbh lion gallon. 01 oil was driven 
He was a member Of Grac Savarem sad WBIN11 B. EkI- aground by the storm at Reho- 

Methodist Church Of Asoford. Of SY 81 U& both Beach. Del., and threat. 
Elks Lodge 941 of Sanford. and practise It treating the WOO=. 

I 
ened to break up and pollute the 

.r L.ode as, r 4A.M. Of Vats' beaches and water. The U.S. 

tllla. Charss Add.d Coast Guard said later leaking 

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. CRATHAM. Vs. (AP) 
- oil was confined to a 300-yard 

Merlin 	Walls. Of SaMVdl a Billy 
Joseph Lath Wolfe, son son 

Jassas 	Waddsfl., 	of area. art Ocracoke. N.C., a trawl- 

torch one 	sedseit 	bi 	
' 

14.si, N. C., already ...'ving 
liie sentos in North OSTo 

si's cargo Of fish shifted caus- 

oft. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. tins for murder and robbery 
Ing her to list and take on W11-
sir. Coast Guard and Marine Wolfe of Umatilla. has bees csrtlfied to a helicopters airlifted 1$ men to Funeral and burial arrange 

dtretba 	or ments are under 
.ylvsahs 	Cavity 	ITSnd 	iity safety but the master and tie 

Orambow Funeral Horn..
ous 
on eherges Of ...,.âoi. $shem). orewmen 	•Iscttd 	to 	stay 

soma OW jabhaijr. aboard. 

Time Downtown Sanford Wa Care" Merchants Association and the Sjnford. 
Seinuietole Jaycees are again preparing the Annual Christmas Parade. The P.. 
rode will be hold at 7:00 P.M. on Thursday, Dec. 5, 

Theni.: "THE SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OF CHRISTMAS' 

If you would like to enter a parade unit, please complete the entry blank 
below. For furthur Information pleas. Phone 322.5411. Upon r.c.iph of 
your entry. details will be sent to you. 

('llAIIlMl'N 	Op 	OVlh'i)() 	WOMAN'S 	CLUH 
BAZAAR. whik'hi will tithe place.!, Nov. 15, at City 
1 1,111 	uure' 	front 	left, 	Ml's. 0 It. W. Es tes, 'Mrs. George 

Oviedo Woman's 
ii 	Sills. 	l'A'i' 	ihit.t'l"l'ON e. 	II 	Ii,'.,' 	sonic 	cirlhe'ious 	home- 

441,11,1 41 	1..,uds 	(butt 	will 	hut' 	is 
O'.- ic,in 	l,'oililmuu'.'u 	('huh 	is 

Ii .'..t 	iie 	uetiyolu.''s 	fancily, 
s.onsu, slug 	if 	ilsaiiai.r, 	Nov. 	I re. "It. 	.lu,tin 	Ridenour 	offers 

from 	10:(14) 	is.ni. 	until 	5:04) iila,ute 	(it- 	pities 	to 	uadui 	to 	the 
P.M. 	in 	Oviedo 	City 	lull. h,a'zetsty 	eat 	your 	yard or 	house. 

Mn., 	l'hsll 	Gure,-'s 	anueck 	liar Sire. 	Itu.l,e'rt 	J.t'c 	will 	have 
will 	soil 	m',uff,'.' 	with, 	cak.', 	iie, tri:mi'.'ts 	aeli(l 	Ircuisusre's 	that 
eoa,kie's, 	,'te-, 	lire. 	It. 	W. 	E 4 11.tt iiisuhml 	lie' 	just 	the, 	thins: 	you 

Eastern Star Chapter 2 
Honors State Official 

Sir... 	h'irgiisi:. 	Oct.', 	(,,sim.i ,i,'i,t 	,,( 	the' 	Past 	Mntrm,ie'e 

(2unducti's 	i,( 	'lii. 	( 11,11 1 41 a huh, 	fill-with-11 	51 	gift 	161141 	ii,. 
('huiaute'r 	eel' 	him, ida. 	( )u'i,i 	'.( I 	yii.',i 	his. 	iloyte 	tei 	sett,'u,ul 
thu.' 	Emaslm'i p. 	Sit'.. 	i'.,i 	Ii,.ii,ut,'.i uhi.ir 	iuu,e'tili$.'s. 

by 	Senuitiaui'' 	I 1.iul't.-r 	No 	2, .1 	eis.iit 	lortigraim 	on 	''Slut- 
ciii 	thu.' 	lmt-e'ul,uImii 	'.1 	.m(fh'iiai 	its' ,i.-iat 	l,.mmiie" 	tvus 	pmi - t.aiv.tte,el 	on- 
$iue'e- tiOfl, 	Nov. 	7, 	5.1 	list' 	Sb' ii.r 	lii,' 	clir,'t'tie,ts 	of 	Sire. 
s.mnir 	Iluall, (;imuu-it, 	hYs,, ta,,, 	i'huuiirnean 	of 

After 	h,e'iiuoz 	f'II muOthhy 	hit, a'- tim.' 	Siiiih.'ust 	lamps 	I"tiuuai. 	'l'hume 
ii ut-cd, 	Sips. 	I fey 1.' 	'0 ma a 	m's.-'' i S 

- i iiiigram 	ice'.' t'ai 	te, 	ho 	in to, e'st- 
oil 	tot 	(lie 	i'u,st, 	111111 	i.i 	iui'),i,tt iusi,r 	uuiuii 	i,u,c(r,ie'tivec. 
of 	S,'iiiila.eie' 	t'hiuuiela'u, 	hues '.l,t. 	liar'.' 	.lnium' 	lIu,c'.'l.ipem. 
Amin 	hieuhr, 	,h._i,,iIsitO 	Sl,,t ii,,,, ,m,i 	l,'r 	..u,,,u,slltt'e' 	st'rvi'ei 	ri' 
her,IL'Iute'ai 	I,, 	liar 	llsunor.eu I to valmit-itim 	fee Il.m w lie it  

Me,p,ileeti.hui, 	its 	t',ea' 	(lsuugmte'r, imu.,'tiuig 	it 	1.1 	if 	mi,ue'ivai 	hu,usr 	vie' 
Other 	ahistiuuguusluu'al 	guests,m'.'"'i, 

Introduced 	wire' 	Sun. 	Via-mi its 'l'hii' 	hticsiil.aaw 	(irla 	uie'ei,,leul 
Hurt 	of 	New 	Slulyl Peat, 	(risui,l sie 	si'u'vimg 	uessii 	islsem 	tuskiieg 
Instructor, 	usia.i 	Sirs. 	Mary Iliad 	'en 	lilt- 	f)r.'graiui, 	'('liii 	i'aat 
Horton 	eat 	I lay t.,u,su 	Bench. ii, .11 uati a,iu 's 	('11111 	p1 stus neal 	11 1111 
Grand 	J'atluuu. 	Visutaurue 	mu's - .i,-.-.eps,te.i 	thai_i 	tei.il 	for 	thin 	ball. 
d ueeel 	freuuui 	(ethma- r 	cliii it i-ni iluvt.  
were, 	trout 	AIa.Iikti, 	Caee'e,i., _. 	 - 

1)isyte,is, 	New 	Suuiyuuaie, 	Mel' 'lee 	keel, 	if 	new 	reepu 	clothes- 
bourne, 	1.e'i'.ehmui g, 	Oriui,,l.e 	iais,I lhec fsouui t.tiigliusg, boil it (or 30 
Battaihite 	lieiet'h. iuiliuiate's 	ls'fe'rt' 	uueiit. 	Heahik''. 

Worthy 	Slate amuu, 	Mr.. 	liuth' iuiiaiiug to Ictovunt tangling. 
- 	-'..--.-'- ---- - 	- I. 	Uj..,,,e.., 	ii,., .,.,.. 

BINGO 
Militia MSDAY 

MI PM. i• a' 

'I rr
WAS A VERY SPECIAL occasion for the Coesin twin boys as they not 

only celebrated their first birthday, Oct. 81, but were also baptLssd at this 

'imp by Rev. Fred Guthrie of St. Andrews Presbyterian Church of Bear 

I.. .ke. Their grandmother, Mrs. .1. K Paterson of Forest City had the, hap. 
sisnu and birthday party In her home'. They are the twin son of Mr. and 
NIna. W. A. Cwesirs. 'l'het twine, Richard, seated on his godfathers lap, Rufus 

Yejunts, urid Roger, lucid by his godmother, Mrs. Younta, are shown with 
their big brother Ronnie Joe. Other guesta.Incjuded Mrs Luther Militate 

utat of the three boys, Mr. and Mrs. Wayfle Norris, Mrs. Elizabeth Rose 
ussd Arthex Likens, who aisted pastor Guthrie with the baptãam. 

Sanford-Seminole Jaycees 
P.O. Box 1543 
Sanford, Florida 

We will sitter a ..,...., Marching Unit 	 Car. 

We will enter a 	 Large Float •.....,. Small Float. 

Picase classify our entry ...... Junior , ., ,. . Civic . .. . . School 

Senior Civic . . . , , , Commercial , . , , , Religious. 

NAME OF ORGANIZATION , . . . , . , . , , . a . , . •49to.. . . ..,• . . .. , . . , . 

PIRION IN CHARGE • a . N$41moom0 00 00 • • • • • 	a • 	• • • • • •S SSS a 

ADDRESS ..,,i.a.u,i.m.es. 0 00 00 000004994144 $4141411 411411  C • 4 I 44 00-0  • a a Go to 41114l 

CITY . , , . , , , . . . , , , , . . . 	ZIP . , , , . , , . , PI'IOt41 4 4141 .41. 414164,111414,6 1,  

Salty De.dIlea—N.vemker 1$, 1%$. 

UI iiiU 	11,40116C 1. 	in '.fl J7 

hlyl-ais Learlu, aenti aef(it'e'a'* at 
Ilia Stair Points, Mary Jail,, 
Hawkins, Evehyis ilesyrs, liar-
bars Wad., Gloria Warren ausd 
Dorothy Harley !riilenIed at 
beautiful courtesy to honor 
the dIstinguIshed guest, and 
pr.aamt.d to her a gift truisi 
the Chapter. 

Mrs. lichen Lc,inhaart, ca-gnu. 
1st, was recognised and thank. 
cii for preparing this courtesy, 
Mrs. JO1C; Nicholson, prtial' 
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Editorial Comm.n+ - 
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' '_ Mik. Way •r Our Women's Oroanizations! '"'. 

11' 

I I S. 
I.  I : 	 ___ 	 $u of the coiiplszltles and difficulties it$ch tradition- residents of Sanford and Seminole County can fruit. tion should be removed from "traditional politics"— 

_______ 	 as's aware that politics, Indeed, plays a very Import. Z 

	
J 

W ,- 	 d V1ISICS f 	US 	 Is all to their ca'sdIt, 	 community health center planning the 	 But these sophisticated, politically wise leaguers 

I 	

sdiuit1 er anitlons VhI bus bus fumed 	8tit, U the aeyhsg gos.—.'lhe proof of the pud- 	We suggest that the club members keep a sharp ant role In all areas, In Seminole County It has been 

I 	 is 	In IN *Ms 	* 	 ally have surrounded any gra t most the nisd fully stand up and demand to get the attestles In the no comment on this here at this time. 

theludiss. 	 ding is In the eating." We have confIdence that the eye on the Seminole-Orange County Wislative 	stage managing much of the events which now must 
Al of thus are needed, $ach his Its enislil and Woman's Club Is enlisting In this fray with eyes wide ration and keep reminding them of this when the 1* be eolved Into educational programs that will keep 

j
uuctIosi_In the c.oalag jaiL Aa It in onr open. We trust that their further study of the prob- ses'iion rolls around. 	 our public schools on the road to expansion and Im- 
to comment cm thus as the aIwe Peto Its loins and assessment of the n"per In which Sanford 	The second women's organization which can proveunwt1 

J 
epy, 

bOT& we weu iI eel - 	 1e- tu alleviating steps will act blur thet vis1 	 Women Voters of Seminole County, 	 and place It as one of the more encouraging public 
.. e.eir em_ea,ors. 	 and adjoining Seminole areas can be Included In fu- Proper!' be commented upon today Is the League f 	Thus we applaud this league's selection of this Issue 

cc 	s"tu, (e in the Woman's Qá of 	Nd. The 	In adopting this Issue at this time, the ladies 	This is being done with an eye to the future, not steps being taken to strengthen the fabric of our city 
of this club bus shesee "istsl have selected a problem which has already attracted the past. one of us need any reminder of the tin. and our county in its difficult drive to catch up with 

q 	)3t' as its major, projsct fee' INP ad 1PPO. 	atata-wkle attention and state-level study. This's is, portant. influential and non-partisan efforts of the educational needs that Increase almost too fast for fj 
This is accepted to be a problem far all areas, for axampl., 	Fl.n'ds 167 State Plan for the con- isague during the recent elections, 	 our 

	

I 2i, . of public knowledge and Public NON his these 	This voluminous report is already in the hands of future is an Indication of the responsible manner hi Woman's Club and mental health; the League of 
Z

. 	 But what the league is planning In the ImmediatA 	 these paragraphs down. Think about the 

	

r1
I 

111111 

f 	y risers doe, not diminish Its lap.i'taaee. Truly, the Woman's Club and Will get the attention It de- which they survey the scene and decide on action, 	Women Voters and education. Are these not welcome 

That our ladle. have been Willing to take a real. pinge on the problem 	 last (are) behind us" the league plans a close scrutiny of all members and the general support of the public? 

I 	

pes the liens. 	 serves. But there are other facets of action which tin. 	With an intriguing premist that "elections at long deve)opnients? Do they not deserve the active support 

	

bile l at the challenge and are doing so well aware 	We believe that this Is another Instance where of education. The assumption Is made that educe. We think they dot 

__________________ 	 )f Mr. tatulucel I. PriaCnC1i. 	 Thi4 qunit' I' clu'trat.tvrtlti of the detalta Of ttii' 1110 I". 	how th6 wall dttie in the ' Northland'' on the .Unncnta 
_______________ 	 _______________ 	

Lelpold, Ph.D publielied by I S. l)cniaon & Co. be, hIrnu'• 	ta •iniy ii hnlf•tolil 'ate, that it i. It 	only the first 	
Aid ja iili ip'irriul iflj into projeeta which re a' far 

____________ 	

driea Lame a moral even tie C n't,wniling than hia ahilitty to 	Mfl,tra for $11) !Nt,(hI, •n,i, It aticeafiiI wound univ that 	the tito upliy Inhlu a urpoac i, whole, ________ 	
take $2. 00, lineal It In a 	b.',i 	, 	In 	n,,tI iiiarkrt II 	ha a"buill t 	l,l'a apr ,ug lrnI,iIu' to Sanford where the long 	. 	 [h ,,tp,,, .Ik .f ion,,, h.a'nver, q Jost ci important and 

___________ 	 __________ 	 pru.ct ?fld come out ) year.- Iat,'r with a lotion.' eti,nst.'t 	facilities ante eu,Jo'eut '' the old New Y.irk (HtsnI tire 	'rdue 	sa many ka.nn for others to waigh. ,% ptiltanthropt4t 

__________ 	 _______ 

 

________ 	

troubles and xuccesr:. of .htn., (that Ia the way tie lx ku;.iii 	here in $a,if.,r,l, howev 'a, the now biography itixcioses 	wax the gift being nixde taa-ree. 

______________ 	 'the author uses a quote (Fi'tlt Mr. l'auluect to open ttu.' 	Far tr,'sn it. It tisu apical and a message that Is greatly 	how true It is that today, as yeuterilay Ibe way In thi nation 

____ 
 

All W1`11 Profit From , The -- Jeno F. Paulucc*l Story 

	

ft p $ happy coinkIenvc that announcement of a now en. 	fonil Iivahieiis to a tohIHveii .iiiunny for ai*ty three rnilllvt, 	peliteil that bl forte wa 	ritpu and went shout rr.'atir,v thø 
rpttie sItracIIa* the Interest of Saiiford'a anti Dttluth'a Jr,i 	(l(.tIflra, caah • 	" then, will, if griti, ", . . suit I don't even 	product, the niiins4.nncnl and the tlaeai ability which *,,Ul 

'I 

	

', Psulucci cornea a an Ilhurnitiaiiuig and welcome tdogriip)iy 	tiicike' 	 sih,w hu great nalurii a,et o be exploited to it. iitmnat, 

"Jena F. Puiuu I. Mer;tirnl i'hiilanthropht by L 	tI•ifli'(i 	sin' t)ioMrmih)'. 	it 1111111 hI' tMhi0t1 ("it 111411 IhII 	Ir'ti Iiauigca', gave birth t o the labnlnua ('hun King ot 1(101411 

ipolta" is noteworthy ,.nd içf,,) not 0111%' ln'cniiiu of the eniijet'i 	hull i'rn'ury of Jeiiu u life lie woos born in tPtS. _______ 	 but the refreshing ann chaIleIu4,ng lflc'.'iiigi' it i'ontnin,, 	 i'rrrnt nnuiuuicnuqiI (rum Mr. l'suhurri that hI., with 	afield ii the ,wiiet hip of ,.is, Washington Senators and the 

	

Fo Mr. Pauiucc'!, to his IiiIntInuit*ht,' lurp.,' to aui'verit 	lloh'rt h Short. Ia lu,tc,teai Ii' the purchase of the Washing- 	ui nit • I 	ild rice" at Ii a round Ii the thread which hindi 

at more than $ttIO.tJd,OOt). 	 available, Indicates 'list tin' next haifeentury will have to 	in "cod, hilt diitrihut,e.n of 12 milton to employca who had been 

	

. tr. tlpotd has eonIenii the clrnnntiiiary lion' ant 	dl wit., a un'ultI•'ii i'isvfiil ,lrno. 	 with bun for II) yea, 4 In 111117 I. an example. And, In-character 

evcr%'w'f'rc. Ile Ix, in fact, tb' univ Jcti', ti.tti 227 l'Il" 	mu I' nl'.'ut tIn' beaibt g toil., t'riaiist of our city which baa tint 	liii family tiex are at,,, strong anil p'rvaxtve. All of thu Ix, 
A reader finda it hold to Iii 	'he !'ek .tc, u, 'thou are 	I,,,' i .',i.itnon know'.'.tgr auiul pro%'I.lvq an Inaight of personal 	of .'n'urxn , the (unction of a niq graphy Hut to have it come 

few )'eara %i'hcn there air nou triix that 	1141V!' tiipptii 	'uti% ink us nilil an 'tililty to 11111 th.'w mlii action wh'li hax 	at thuix time when the' ro'inil of despair seems an prevalent Is 

___________ 	
a flr w,ih tc 	'Ig' , ie' 1i'ulhriuhitn,' 	nit tt'; 	otiiiut 19 	wily l' n hinted at 'ththerto 	 more thu.ni timely 	it ix .lemtitj welcome. 
the con'ept that ''g.ki,l enough it never really good cninigti1'' 	i'ht. Is not to 511)' Ihial tIn' biography has a limited appeal 	[hi" hiugra.tiv ix not theory, it ix fact. It d.monxtrafei 

	

bIograniy: "Only in •mcrica," said Jena Pautucel, "%an(ul.t it 	ic"dcd Ilero ha a Lie where d:scourigement could have been 	Ii open and beckoning to thot' with 'sislen. thom with vigor, 
be possible for a man with 	name like Jciin Francixen 	ii.r.i as tationehlaitig n.'coptnnva of defeat, not mice, but slY 	lhnu' with uon nimon nn,Ilmnh, aensci. Such will profit from 

	

Paulueci eon of poor Italian Immigrants, to get rich aetimuig a 	era time., 	 the 'in? ,!dtng atory of icon V I'autuiccl. 

	

Chinese food in a Scandiu,nyian region . . . and then sell tho 	'set it was not an'I could not be by a young man who early 	 - Stafford Derby 
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We an uppy to ofI ou* Ut sn the drse-
tion of the Sanford Atlantic National Bank In 

tribute to the completion of plans for remodel-
11mg and expansion of Its physical structure now 

reedy for all to use and see. 
The word "completion" is properly Included. 

For what Is now visible in the splendid new In. 

telor, the expanded exterior and the use of the 
most modern arrangement of office Interior Is 
symbolic of the kind of thinking and planning 
Which has been going on for the last five years 

it so. 
It Is also most gratifying to make this coin 

MOM on the bank as the accomplishments are 
not being noted as something new in terms of a 
new business or a new industry—inuch as we 
Mice to do that—but as withiss to the progres-
sive spirit now to be found along First Street. 

Ricall when the bank stepped out with the 
new drive-In tellers? When sand-blasting was 
suable on the exterior and new windows started 
togleam forth? When the Interior was getting 
a full-scale renovation and the elevators were 

A Miss As Good As A MOM* 
	1  

ter  ! 	
I I 	' UUI IIUJ 	I VUW I1 	UJJIUI I I 

n 

CItirena of the city of Cns 	, E'iuli'uiio,,t 	Company 	for 	it community 	xcr',ka 	*1,540. 

aelhictry 	are going 	to 	get 	ftc" ;irw 	garbage 	psFkor. Total 	of 	the 	budget, 	tho 
municipal 	garbage 	a a r ,' ice . Iarge't 	Itenus 	of 	antklpato.i I largest 	In 	the city'a 	history, 	Is 

I whether 	they 	wail 	It 	or 	nit, u vc'nu.' 	in 	the 	bu.lgct are rig. 1.107,000. 
I according 	to 	budget 	resotuti.", uuiettu 	ti, 	at 	11114"'000, 	utility Ii, 	other 	hu.inesq, 	(Wined - 

n,luiiti'it 	fly 	tir 	City 	('Olin' II Iii 	11 75,I100 	i,i,l 	fiuies 	0111111 110 11 	up 	*iariiIig 	contuirt 
I last 	night, re.. ic uture, 	$.11),lJOo 	' 	ill 	,ur• on 	now 	tractor 	until 	all 	',fct, 
I 	At 	politic 	hearing 	on 	the' j i'lua 	rnr,yover 	of 	$t'0,ft00, 	I which are mor, than 90 'lay 
I buutijct 	a 	large 	group 	or 	cIti' Largest 	Items c,f 	anticipated I old, 	ar. 	verified, 

." 	. 	. ,, 
I 	 Indkated they would pr". expenditure 	are 	police 	depart. Authorized 	rental 	of 	two 

: 	x. 	'. ' 	 - ., I Icr the pollee department allo. mont 	*MJ,N1:l, 	public 	works voting 	machines 	for 	ass 	in 
 14 	

, 

cation be Increased substantial- *1,7, 474, 	capital 	- imprnveunent lb. 	December municipal she- 
' - .".4 	ly and either garbage servIce 1415,750 and preireaulonal and I lion, 	 I 	 LENt) F. PACLUCCI 

..,,.,I.. ..,OI, - ,n.lu.l.a. concern 	-- - - - 	.  -- - . - -- -' ---------------- 	 _-__._--._. - 

. 

It Is no accident that the block which btnxI5 
cii the Sanford Atlantic National Bank has stood 
out as Improvements to Touchton'a Drug Store 
took place, the attractive Colonial Room was 

McCrory's made their major 	ovsit 
tice and now the new bank edifice stands a corn-- structum 

Howard Hodges, bank president, as key MOT-
or and his staff of exp.rlenoed and vigomes 
Usk officials deserve the congratulations of on 
$anfordft.s. 

In fact, well even Inclade all those wlo 

woold make and keep our cIW astths majdr 
business and Industrial center of our county. 

0 

ly WA*D CANNEL 
NEW YORK (NEA) - The 

anybody  can be a steam ihovi I mean if you saw in the paper 

cp.ratrlx, say, or a governor who just arrived in ton on the 

other week, as regular readers for small children. King 

may recall, we noted hers that So, in that regard we are root  
DERRICK: Don't be absurd. 

I wouldn't hire that old Play. • the battle of the sexes was just against the new law. Our worry boy rabbit to do 
about over. Is for the ctvllhzaUcn and whit COUCH: Old? What do you 

At that time, we reported will become of It IS help-wanted mean, old? You out to see that 
sadly on how science and society must be advertised without the creamy skin and rosy check. 
were conspiring to make the 'male' and "Simile" dealina' Just like a milkman. 
difference bet 	men and we. tions. DERRICK: A milkman? 
men irrelevant. And that, as We cannot speak for the Con COUCH: Absolutely. A regu. 
we 	explained, 	was 	going 	to sequence. 	In 	Philadelphia. lar schoolboy complexion. 
create enormous difficulties for Penrio, 	or RI1oxI, 	Mr. 	But 	as DERRICK: 	But 	hat's 	the 
the culture. far as tr can see into the job track record? 

Well. as the news magazines market in New Vork—txelt, as COUCH: 	Brilliant! 	Three • 
always 	say, 	it 	is turning 	out the mind's eye opens, the scene years 	as 	prime 	ballerina 	In 
Just the way we predicte. Is Broadway and 42nd Street. "Sleeping Handsome," and 42 
just the way we predicted. Theatrical producer David Dir. weeks in "A Moon for the MIs 
lation. helpwanted ads in New rick is talking with talent agent ter Begotten," 
York will be forbidden from us Fred ('ouch: DERRICK: 	Too 	arty. 	This 
ins 	the 	standard 	headings 	of COUCH: Say. Di),, Is the part part calls for a real 	ophisticat. 
"male" and "female." of Julius still open? ed tempter. Somebody like the 

The new law says that want DERRICK: No, I'm not doing Cabot brothers. 
ads must be listed solely by oc "Romeo and Julius" this season. COUCH: 	Yeah? 	Well, 	what 
cupation without regard to sex COUCH: What about "Lord about that Oscar nomination for 
—unless 	the 	advertiser 	can Chattetiy's Lover"? the role of Mate Harry. 
Prove that male or female is DERRICK: 	That's out, toe. And so It goes. 	But 	where 
a 	"Lions fide qualification" of I'm only doing •"Tb. Ice Per. will It end? For our part w 
the job, son Comethi." we nothing but dislocation on 

But that Is almost an Imposi. COUCH: Great I've pot the the horizon. 
ibihity, as any fellow who does perfect 	actor fools the put of But In all fairness we must 
the dinner dishes knows. the seamster, report that the prospect does 

What with automation, educa. DERRICK: Really? Who le it, not alarm our Aunt Mike In the 
tUrn and emancipation, the dlf. COUCH: Sorry, 	D, D. 	Yen least. She's been working down 
ferenee between the sexes know what the em$ipaci laor at Pier 4$ for 10 years at $ 
very little to do with most oc• says about askiN fti q& longihorelady and It hasn't up- • 
eupationi. 	Nowadays 	almost tion. But you'll knew the ens sat the applecart 'yet. 

— 	 Pi' 	 _____________ 

I tica Not.book: 	 crane's Worry 	irnc: 

gilt 
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Nixon Task: A Greater GOP Wisdom & Education Defined 
WALTEE a 01*5.0W, £D$TO AU) P1'BLISX** 

	

B, . CROGE W. CRAM!, neatly Inserted a wire, by so they wasted billions of our  

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 	to either Nixon or Vice Presl. eight cars and saw their 1951 	
CASE S33: Macli D., iIid door handle and thus unlock, didn't harmonize with teal 

maya oL1o$15I. CtreuIIttc'n 	
I'M. fl. M. D. 	 w ileh he booked the Inside lazes on fancy theories that 4 
H-633: 

PIED vas pal.? 	 anus Tuourpox 	
EA Waaklagt.i Cerrespoe 	 w 

	

deal dent Humphrey, and vieed this hold on 30 governorships dwin 	9. Is a colleg, student 	
ed the car. 	 life. * assgtris Edits? 	 AI,.rttsss Director 	WASHINGTON (SEA) - One election with all the fucina 	die to 14 by 1951. 	 "Dr. Crane." he bega*, 

j%TDT WELLS ØY ONEES 	 of President-elect Richard Nix' Lion they would reserve for a 	So now the test for Nixon will "what's the basic d.ffei'e 	"Ky, oh, myt" commented 	Nowadays we talk about Adv,?tlSifli Maliaser Editor 	 man wau..i 	 on's major tasks tilll t)• to re 	scoreless tie in football. 	be very great. Unlike the gen. between wisdom vs. education? the engineer, "bets I am, a making preliminary taste of ~X SPOLIKI 	 M,.cbsscls.I Pupt. 
Cocety 	

All of this may be true, but era!, he Is a political man, lie 	"Or are they the same professor of engineering, and new plans or machine. "to get sputa *ltor 	 wixsraan p. O1*i,oW 	build the Republican party as a 
WILUAER 	 Comptroller 	 Itdoes not ii,' enough. 	brings to the White house a Re 	thbg? 	 yet I couldn't unlock my own national vehicle. 	 bugs out of them." 5eeu.i Elliot 	 a'rarpoau 0,1ST 	 It is not unexpected that the publican party that is amazingly 	"For the Bible tells as that car?" 	 And that phrase "getting assi. viwraae 	 Editor of the 	 11 this sounds absurd for a Democrats, tired. long in office. unified. stronger at the gover. King Solomon c'4sese wisdom 	The truck driver graciously 

the bug. out, ," merely mean, Itaff PkotorraphPr 	 ICdttnrti rag 	
pert)' that has just woo the saddled with war and chaos, norship level than even in 1953 when God offered him what, bushed off the compliment by that we adapt the drawing 

'4 presidency. it Is not. 	 should be mistrusted. 	 0 states held now, including ever he wished." 	 saying: 	 board blueprints or cloistered Published daily •5pj Saturday, hands)' 
 

and Christmas.  
publish Saturday Preceding Christina' 	

For the "winning" party 	But it Is harder to understand, all but Texas and New Jersey 	j0.1, Bowen, of Indiana. 	"Well, air, when you don't college theories to the crucible stands In a virtual Us with the at first blush, why Americans among the most populous 10). 	polls tells a classical story to have no education, then j?OU of actual operation. 
st, ofirsirTsof4 KilEs Democrats in the popular prul• In this troubled time would not 	Nixon's job will be to make show the difference, 	 got to use your brainsi" 	 Alas, many brilliant Ideas Ham. t,rli.ry 	Sir Week 	$1.50 Month 	tIt'ntial vote, The GOP picked up plunge a good deal more heat'. of the Republicans a party that 	He says an engineering pro. 	An appropriate adage of our are up In the stratosphere and a Loire handful of House seats, ii) toward the Republicans when can win and hold Congress, can fessor had attended a lunch. pioneer ancestors ran: 	thus haven't been brought Sy Mall 	 SIC WarS 	$ I - 00 e Mont 	leaving the Democrats with an they would do so in 1946—a time regain majority status with the eon meeting. 	 "You must cut ON cloth to down to face the real prob.. $1.10 I Ninth 	$11.1w 1 isor 

	

U.S. Postal ItriWatlohe proviCs that ai mail •ubsartp' edge of roughly 50. And though of far more superficial dUTIcul- American voters, can be trust. 	But when be hurried to his fit the llgiats." 	 lame of tens firma? U.n@ be  paid ID ad,'sne•, 	 it gained several Senate seats, 	One reason may be that the ed as a national governing iiii. car, he found that he had 	That meant that a theor.ti. 	As a high school graduate it remains In almost a 64 deficit GOP. riding the crest with no-trument. 	 locked his keys inside, yet bead pattern must be modified 	mona to d 	me: $sro4 as .e.eod elasi 
 

matter October s? Me at the 
pest orn.. of Sanford. riorida, under the Act of 	situation 	 ties. 	 Nixon has to gain for his party had an important appointment to mist the demands of rssli. 	u . 	 I. began, •  
gre.. of March 1 	 The country was supposed to tional hero Dwight Eisenhower in 1969 and thereafter the faith in just 30 mmviii. 	 ty. 

ill? 	
be In the worst mood of protest in 982 and 1556, had a golden Ike gained for himself In the 	 "I've been taught bow to be is 

	

In desperation, he decided it 	And that is a basic differ. a goad Romeo Emperor (which $o part of an 	 Newsy material. WS of idestlistat 	 it has known since the Great chance to recapture majority )'ears 195311, 	 would be cheaper to break the snns between odtacstlss vst weSt out of flyle 1100 years edition of The Sanford Herald may be reproduced In any 
miafter without written pptnu..Ioui of the 1,ui'Iiph.r of 	Depression. Domestic turmoil. a status and muffed It. A nonpoli. 	It is a huge order. It means glass 

thu is ales his vItal wisdom. 	 age) but haven't even been The Herald. Any Individual .T firm rraposslble for ouch 	 n un 	ticil Eisenhower did not act to leading hard and imaginatively, 
appointa.at. 	 Wisdom Invelree the modift. taught how to write a latter 

	

rsproovctIuo wIll I's von.ldrr.4 as ln?riigIog on Thø popular President Johnson seem strengthen his party as a gay, finding not just the restless but 	
o tie 	toed a brick sa 	cation tion of textbook theory $5 of application for a job?" 

Her-aid'. oopyrlgti and will hi held Ilabi. tat dat 	
ed the ingredients for a massive erning Instrument, or to re 	the best elements in the U.S. was just 

about reedy to isuel' most the rest problems 	in 	1% Bible ale. states that 
s6er the law. 

political turnover. It did not oc 	establish popular faith In It. 	mood, attuning the party to 
The 1I.rald I. a sn.rnber of the Associated Pr.., which 	cur. 	 Prime proof was the fact the 'them and keeping the link tight the small vent window in life. 	 "Jesus laca.ei In wisdom

front 	a trucker pulled 	Brslntrnstet, Is entitled exclusively to the um for reproluotloC 	511 	By contrast, in 1946, when the GOP controlled the House and and enduring. No Republican 
an e local news printed to this newspaper. 	

Republicans capitalized on the Senate for only two of Ike s leader has done It in 40 years 	U) 	d yelled: 	 yard, with eWslhs "A 	 ass God and with 	," bet it 
from KU. 154 Paton sad tare, with th 	

— 	 — 	 - 

AovRrisEMmNr 

To my fellow man: 

Twenty years .sqo on this 
date, a wonderful young 
lady aqroecl to haro her 
Ii?,, with mu. As a result 
of this very important de. 
tision, she hs suffered 
many trials and tribula-
tions. In this twenty years 
the has given me much 
hi,uppineis, four wonder-
ful chibdruii, and a horn. 
that I'm proud of. I want 
to publicly state to my 
fellow mcii that I cm 
th.,nkfui for, cjrateful to, 
and proud of my wife — 

Mirj.,ret Mayor. 

Sincerely, 

Gordon Moyer 

. 	r, ~ .. 	r  	
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r uI---- thr 	sworvil-11 	if 	It 	sillould 
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. 	.`11111111111 
The budget as sciiteuI baa 	 — 

the 	p.i lii.. 	'Ic pit u tiui,' nt 	pill' en.  
turn 	,,I 	$F9,$.'%3, 	the 	unite 	ax 

orginuitly 	iitoi'oavii 	by 	the 	
r 

:- 	: 
Council 	at 	tii, 	hearing. 	 _' •- 	- 

Aci i'i'iing 	I,, 	the 	re.''liulI,.u, 	 a' 	.'..i'"lr 

- 
ii,ilv 	,,.,,iiiii'i.'i,.l 	user, 	ill 	ho 	It 
cliuiru..'ii 	for 	giirhiisg.' 	net 	1'' 	 -. 	- 	 . 

thu.' 	t.uui,' 	of 	vxpt'cte'I 	pinuiuiuul 

., . . III 	addition, 	hill 	of 	$10.21791 ,. : 

with two) extraq 	of amounting I 	 , -11 
to 	1I1 	%S'Ui 	unne.tc4 	fly 	the , 
Council 	fruuiu 	l.iikelaiid 	Truck 	- - 

Now England 	— - 

Club Meet 	 __ 
' 	• 

-. 	-• 
I 	Sit Sunday 	 •''- - 

- $y MiLDRED HANEY 	"GARDEN OF MONTH" award of Itoe Circle, Garden Cliii o 	.1 
New England Club of Deltuna 	WilS nwai'deii this 01(111th to the Walter Finch resIdence at 	i 	hay A'."t- 

will meet at I pin. Sunday 	at 	title. 	 (I f"r:itl 	Photo) 
the 	Community 	Center. 	AIL 	 - 	 — 	 ________________ 

.~.s...,,,,,si 
members and former New Eng 	 e 	 e 
landers are invited to attend Physical Fitness' To Be Aired - -'

Greeting commirttole 	will 	i~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart, for' 
merly 	of 	Montpelier, 	Vt., 	ad 	Y 	MILDRED 	HANEY 	ifl'IirtIult" 	.."nt 	In 	order 	t 	eanf,rene 	of 	Li'ui, 	Lot,'' 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cemieras' 	I)cltoii* Lion, Club will hear I rutiti... 	certain 	that 	your 	cover. 	tional 	is 	x.ht',iiiie'l 	Nov. 	i 
so, formerly of Woburn, Mass. 	Harry 	J. 	Meisel, 	director 	 I g 	* 	sufficient." 	u 	ItrCiise. . 	.3 at the 	1L,itiert 	'deyi'i 	lIlt 	to 

T h e 	nominating 	committee 	the 	rnen'x 	pysical 	education 

will 	present 	its 	recommeoda' 	tlel)arluiient 	at 	Rollins 	Collegi', 	An 	Important 	point 	Ii) 	I'S' 	Orlando. 

lions for a im slate of officers, 	discuss 	the 	moat 	effective 	member 	ix 	to 	protect 	yoUr 	fl• 	ki"aI 	diiti 	rei.,rt'"l 	it 

Elections 	will 	take 	p I a c C 	waya 	for 	mature 	Individuals 	property 	after 	a 	storm 	from 	'WIlt hold 	.i 	iliuiucu 	at 	th.. 	I1"i 

at 	t h e 	December 	meeting, 	to maintain physical fitness 	ttihd 	cmiii 	water 	tIii&fl311t', 	tiiia 	Conuuiiuuilty 	C,'ntt'r 	ov. 

at which tiutte nominations may 	Moiday's luncheon meeting at 	"Can 	YOU 	enumerate 	from 	30, wIth Norm 	Right 	amid 	his 

be made Iruuii the floor provid. 	the 	l)eltona 	Inn. 	Wives 	sn't 	memory 	all 	tile 	little 	iteni.s 	in , orchestra 	pruvitIIn 	th.' 	mutni'. 

ing 	approval 	of the 	Individual 	other 	female 	guests 	are 	Iii_ 	your living room or bedrooms? 	Col, 	Cliff 	My.ri 	soil 	Diuvuil 

so nominated has been obtained. 	viteul 	to 	attend 	this 	meeting. 	rue 	hunts 	you 	purch..soei 	ie 	Lewis 	wet,' 	i,i,IIm,t'ij 	ti 	nc -v 

A "tour of Europe" film will 	At 	the 	last 	meeting, 	speak- 	i'rai years ago for *12,01)0 may 	nie,uibcri. 
be 	presented 	and 	narrated 	by 	er 	was 	Joseph 	Worley, 	claim,, 	i.e turtti $12,001) ur 51 I,0°00 to- 	The moo were ura"d by 	I"r.'l 
William 	Pouo 	will 	include ' 	 ii,.' 	t.011ttui 	uut, 	 Kerihumuer 	to 	eu,utrth',ttu 'h and 	 mautager 	of 	CNA 	Inauranc.' - 

' - highlights 	of 	Portugal, 	Spain, 	(it"iUl', 	who 	urge.i 	every 	built-' 	In 	tii.cutsu',n 	of 	autuunut'uie 	hurts, 	troueni, 	t1'kt, 	.t;i,t 
Italy, 	France 	and 	Switseriand 	ui ncr to re.evaivate his prop' 	 'orl,y 51011 	A 	1I5 	,hue 	for 	tiatiwit., 	.it 	O,,rr 
seen on the trip he made this 	city, 	furnishings, 	jewelry 	anti 	Lion 	frequently 	aikitI 	IS 	'If 	I 	Field 	Institutiuui, 	.5 	Iwuot 	In' 

: 	-" 	 •''. 
" 	

.-.' 
summer. 	 clothing, 	 loan 	nuy 	car 	to 	a 	frk'nd, am 	the 	atiult 	mentally 	r"tar'kd 

Refreshments 	will 	be 	served 	"Mike a 	complete inventory 	re.po,usubl. 	(or 	hi.', 	aecl- 	located 	in 	,reuttIiii. 
fntlrn.i,,. 	lit. 	hrli.i 	h,,sIn.i. 	_ 	., 	 - 	. 	 ,li,nt?' 	In 	Florida 	coo 	are 	us. I 	 ___-._ 	- - '----------------- 	- -- 

I' 

4 To Voters1 Friends and WorkerE . 	' 
.-'.-..-.. 	''- 	'-' 	--------- og toe contents or every ruoumu. 
meeting, 	 its current 	value and 	rcplce'e- .ioibl, 	beestame 	you 	are 	the 

' - 	.. 	,-,,,, 

' uiient 	value, 	anti 	consult 	your ' at tutil 	.ia her 	of 	the 	tan 	I 

- 	: 	' Osc•ol voiviI. 	If 	you 	eanhuol 	obtain 
_____________________________ 

Osceola County's second an. Stats 
auto insurance beeau.e of age 

th,'r.' 	the or 	other 	reasons, 	. 

-. 	' 	- 
"ke 

nual 	two . day 	Sidewalk 	Art 
U hANEY assigned 	risk 	plan, 	Every 	Flu. 

Show and Cultural Carnival will 
open officially 	at 	10:30 	am. 	Euuipir, 	State 	Club 	of 	L)t'l rida 	ul,.,uuauiee 	company 	nIu*1 

Saturday with cerenioules 	tuna 	will have 	a one-day 	bus take 	a 	ecriciul 	percentage 	of 

ducted at the American Legion tour each month for the nc*l utsaiguuxti 	risk 	business. 

flagpole 	by 	Mayor 	Russell 	three 	usiwith,, 	It 	was 	toted 	at , "Another question often ask. 

Thacker 	a nd 	City 	Manager the recent niuuthiy nicettug, iii 	* 'What 	is 	uninsured 	mu 

Charles Tyson. 	 Schedule 	for 	the 	tours 	anti torit 	coverage?' 	if 	another 

Mute 	than 	loo) 	artists 	front 	Iiuiiu of departure from 	1)ettona I tIcker hits you and 	he 	Is 	not 

throughout 	Florida are expect 	call.. lot bs to St. 	Augustine. Insured, your own auto policy 

eu 	to exhibit in the show spoil' 	Dee, 	4, 	9 	a.ni. 	to 	Cypress will 	cuter 	you 	to 	the 	extent 

sored by the Osceola Aft As' Gardens and Bob Tower, Jan g 	peraonal 	datuag,, 	but 	it 

socIation and held on the Kiss' 	22, 9 am., and to Busch Car- e.tcludes 	properly 	elemitue," 

1mm.'. lakefront 	 dens, 	Sarasota 	Ringling 	Mits' he explained. 

The 	Culture 	Carnvisl, 	$iofl 	sum, and across the Bradenton. In 	business of the 	meeting, 

acted by the Osceola Art and 	
Petersburg Bridge to Clear

I i.... 	L'..i. 	fl 	ISA - 	. 
It  was announced that a state 

Omen islossin. If my of us hod slu.d 
is sInhs bssh It coeld hove chaaud 

the iNScome. 

I hope that all of you know 
how much I appreciate your 
efforts. 

transitory frustrations of a na mimer, 	wasws 	ins 	mis greesi ass rise liii L55I doesn't mention "iducatiss," 	- 
f;ion suddenly released from the BERRY'S WORLD 

tar?" keys, the, were breught Is. Far wisdom Is the melifiss- _____ burdens of World War H. they me .sgino.r told him his everamint beresee, bet they tics if tkeorlss he. 	gy 
picked up 86 House seats and 13 sad tale, Is the troth drteer oftm 	lashed 	whet 	we eefl by their prastical use in psel 
In the Senate to take firm comrn got dew out of his cab sad ivaptia. 	it 	"hires 	asses," life, 
mind of the entire Congress. 

On the other hand, two years 
afterward, when President Tm. 

L 

. I. HUff Sam 

man's popular vote margin was 1 	1 

I million and his electoral .dg, 
sizable In the end, the Dsmo- 

A Tale Of Tw 	 10 
Countries crats gained 71 House and S 

Senate seats. 
Set against such pert ormancti C' Per I 	vhs stW think that 

______ 
_______ 

Thu Preach si54sta 	ii 4 hIs is protest agslsgt thu best- 
as these. the Republican 4 	 14 

the etetut riots ad sib. ems S. me 	of them meet of the 	sscb rereliSs.. 
log in 196$ apan mystifying Of elapses. ad p- build. 

lags 
HøIy 	wsre of the reel arise, Why? Jecisee lbs Casbi 

on the surface. merg_ 	pntuti. papas, of the ru'iis. mere we. 	ght1sg a tira of sea. 
Millions of Americans growing there is 	 oe 	of led sad 	uusd by the ass. acisa sad thereiws .osid ad and grumbling. If riot shouting CNCANINIhIL Niile 'lb iits"Sit he lifts dsd.hy those whs lead over the way things are. jaoduc• 

id a repult that seems loleive 
the country nearly en deed cia. 17 

The campus riots, espoclally 
thies Is aiskelsy ad New 
voet. hiked 	the trush 

______ of Truce is 	decided minority, 
___ bet the enumaseleti pet truss 

___ 

the AiICfMl$ thu 	114cc they 
us fit COUSIIs, ii is a *511 leshet te 	sad 

ter, to deprive Nixon of any dci sad 1110111111111 ...,, 	of isielvid the 	of Yousgstus who 1a14 prey to 
kind of 'aaaW to hetilfe his  last spring lit s r*ing cry. cia e4 _ jg minis 	W 11. do the c ommimlats, whi join 	a 
in this legislative field. 4 utj 	• of $IPI jeypod VP 4iaYvhIN 'lbs iludsiti 554 meitits of riot because they an bored or . easy things to say an s.,,11111116 seth's "ia* the Truck its CIIChOdOVIMS ieee ep agshist wsnI Is protest against "the 
that many AISN1CSI an dW 

, ' 	 etlap 	the 	of d tiot, be do they 
ill st.Wcsts, i11 , W "Wise 
With The 51.1.-h Aid Wóihet. 

thsin icuaci ad NO s,ee 
me pissud we. nlesd by the 

System," hut who are net eon.  aulat sad would n.m dream 
lonertio ci 	rticalarut oftrad — out of 

a.,.AA.. 	 sets at 

Pets 
Pot. Ad Pd. fur b, Pat lul. 

THANK YOU 
Wonderful People Of 

COUNTY 

CHILDREN of all sizes 
and ages took part in 
costtirne parade at liallo- 
ween P 	Carnival sponsored 
by the EnterprIse School 
Council of Teachers and 
Parents. In the youngest 
group (top) w I n n 43"'  s 
were (from left) i)wavl'i' 
Noyer, lirundie Welch, 
Delinda Oglesby, and Lil-
ly McDonough, Winning 
prizes in second gruthh) 
(a e Co n d photo) weru 

5 	RIma .lo Hawkins, Nancy 
Ford and Rochelle ileall. 
'Three of it kind" wei't' 
discovered i'hu.'n Edett I 
Dean and her small utl$t-
or, Leetin Rite, stopp'I 
to buy it balloon from the 
i'liiwu. All.. Magic (I iari'y 
'Vise fi'mu Sanford) waS 

.i hand to (,hlttl'Litill tliit 

O
ngstors with his 

"ts of magic. Joseph 
'I"fl8110 one of the little 
"uiilins, made perfect 
ill for thin guillotine 

i.t't. 	(Herald I'hotos) 

-..---- —.-,--- 	 ------- 	 ----------- --- 

ICulture Center, features two 	
Reservations must be made I 

play., a choral recital, art and tickets paid for the Decem• I auctIon, a mlni'tnldwsy, anti' 
I her trip no later than Nov. 24. quo show, ennt'e'ssIon, and flea only one but seating 3$ pvr 

market. 	 I sons will be used. Reservations I 
Proceed i trout an auction should b, uuiad. wdh Walt Jones 

scheduled for 3 p.in, Stuidev lor  Sid Sliutons. All residents of 
go to the Art and Culture 

Ccii. the community are Invited to I ter Building Fund. 	 participate, it was reported that 
50 persons enjoyed the recent 

UIIIfl• 1*Ie 	picnic and swimis i'arty at Day. 
A rummage sale will be held I touts Iluach. 

Saturday, 10 5.11%. to 1 p.m., at1 	-----'------ 
the Green Farm lltniae (acing 	Mos. Loris 
Doyle Road in Enterprise on the CORDOVA. Alaska (Al') 
campus of the Methodist 09- An Alaska Alslisiu* 727 triM lust I 
dren's Home. All proceeds will I Its nose landIng gear when it I 
go to the i%OthodIst Children's I rammed a mouse on a runway 
home. This will be a eontlnu.IMe!urday. 

- oua sale each Saturday until I This only victim was the big 
everything I. said, 	I animal, 

For Your Support of My 

Candidacy for State Senator . District Ii 
Psi, Ad Pd lee bril Deaals MiNim.,. 	 Dennis MCNT1O 

- 	, "C,. 	;• 	. 	 . . 

, 	J. I 
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1 	1 d'I hissior at *h pefat whither tb'i, ftaft about 
411119 *M d b@wft wIth the u,ut.sd 1igs md after If 

- On to the ear $ncv.sah* amount being paid .si in 

70 
Two ws1é. ago, it was a'oimd 5 greens ousi, b 

'a0 	inpe 	ylt shot up to just barely under this P0 
OWUL I.OM a IM wish, tot's iris you a filiskillit peek at some 

M d 69 — of *MO h$kewlia'.*eM. AM4IS% 

	

I 	t, * 	 high swamp lees) bou)ies villeaft all 
49 As Seek Wit esther, just *r. or *ru, IA1I11.1 1 eho. 

- ess"'t be ___ __iorl 

	

I 	.ai_L, Wilts we oneate of ths i.Ls wI that sees' 

bft ___ Is ow pwhft  ...Keft Csspss', Pill"  

tim P-u.tlty. Peslb Seast, (srlI. 
t- ______ 

 so r----. . use, Jasit Sew, Doug 
W*. . . 	a whet. hit of .thers, tea. 

ft starts ever, Saturday at 7 p.a. sad ft's 
W 	St.htoffus. 

lLilN POT POUUI 
010 of 1k. )dgbllgbts of bowling coolies when ysu roll 

Near  first 100 ssnctlousd gaas, and the No time it happens, 
If yea happen to be In a long slump. W.fl, the 

u*jtt skins. In the direction of Robbi. William. of the 
01111111V aeralug Cabin Rests League who did Indeed top 
- am& Into the 'ebaeiusd eke)..' 
Liihe I bad been writing bout those folks who carry 

$ u.e ens.of they happen to be one at the lucky cirm with 
w 

	

	ij- In their pocket U you doubt my ward about than 

whit. coming through, just take a gander at this 
dmWen of PhI Holmes. 

In om of our more consistent winners, but also, 

09 

Pinnock. Back In Lineup 
MAN IN A HURIY 

ope an s oun s 05t u s ri 
of R 	 slots by (arfls Mathews and 	 - 

$arJJ spras fl 	Greg multi, rounding out the 
The liqlaw 

Groybovieds play

game of the im bou" season 
tr 	 Raiders - Tea m To Beat!!. 

agaiat N,w$ayrea. Coach 	Six llewm 	By TOM ALEXANDER 	slatant mentor Jay Bergman as the team to boat this year in state of florida and 17th in 
Richard Cq,laad's Bounds 	r. 	..es 	. 	

Herald jwrta 1214" 	he referred to the Raiders the Florida Junior 0011486 the nation, This was quIt. a 
have aRendy .mpU,d an sight ..: us. 	,ss, .win 	 'They'll be a tough team t upcoming game with talsated Confirenes. The 101740 Raid feat for a young junior eel. wins no lam. record. 	 " 	 tumble If they are anywhere firoward of FL Iauderda1e or team gained statewIde and 

Copelaz4 Is vary eatisfied 	: 	' 	 J.C.
''r near as good sue their statistics this Friday evening at firs- 	tiosal 	 Late 	1*89 	m starting Its second 

with his teems progress as was 	 Vuu* we 	chow," nap the ,yrdktjnn of ward. 	 the mason they won rianked year of operation, Tim toast 
shown last Frid$3r when the me. P W. 	 tee's. 	Seminole Junior College as- 	But the Raiders 	be is the iiumbsr ens team to the finished wIth a 274 record 
Hetmdedshis$sd "="I# Hb 	 and had the best defensive 

who 	
.

awer 
	 statistics In the sint* and mock.

last two games will be in after 	
. I TM.  " 	r, 	

•. --

- __', 
	 ranked second In the natiss. 

rec*,g from a sprained 	 After two years of play lb. Joill. 9011. 	cama Pos. 
ink).. Paul Wsldaer will be out Jim is Os.. 

JIM is 	 P%Mft J.&
.. t 	 SIC team's record stands at  ibis game. 	 im 18s. 	Lao CRY J. 	 .. 	 _____ 	 $34 

144M AMY?" Beata has .. a as. 	 am*
'.. 	 '4f 

ieas No won this esasos. 	s, 	 ; 	• .. 	 The S1flfO1d toast has no 
Illarraeudes . 	 . 	 ,• 	 •. 	 ., 	

the Browsed County lss* be. 
I.7 	the seaiis1 	i. . 	 j 	 toys, this was In SIC'S baa. 

.. 	 -.- 	

•. 	

bethafi debut two rare ago 
01I jow

ave no imb). easing eat the I.C.
•'... r. 	 and the Seminal. firs managed 

crappy New Smyrna eleven. 
5*• 15 I 
	 P 

SI• 	 St 	 _____ 	 t come out 011 top by a score 
ho probable starting offensive 	 10,1,,,..  

iUgument for the Longwood 	 "Jews m 	 Looking over the starting 
cam IS; as follows: At quarter- 	,, 	"'uSe _____ 	 lineup for Sanford's powerful 
sack will be Senior 	 •1S 	s'.ts'seau 	

- 	 Raiders ens gets a feeling of 
caIt, assisted at the halfback 	

.. 	 'I; 	 going to see a professional 
I 	 basketball contest Instead of 

Baby 

a junior college match. AU. 
. Stater V.rnelI Elizy, a San. 

	

op . . ". . 	

productford Crooms 
clearing the 	

WB1 be 

__ 
	

fw the 
Raiders again, but this year 
he will "t help from last 

	

Sanford graves 	A 	
' 	 o' 	 year's top high school seater 

618" giant Simon Harper. 
. - ..r... 

Those Underdogs Did It . • e

AIC61,1' eorgia ogs 
M'A ca 

A7 

7•4.Q , 	I 
YAO'SA 
dAMa 

wj •: 

:- '•- 'f\ 'ir 

, V 	 '•. 

	,tft.' 
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eenaln; 	Purdue over WchhtaO 
State: 	IllinoIs 	iwer Nnrthw"st. 
era; 	Colorado over Nebraik,; tj 
Okhatmma 	State 	over 	In-w it  

State, 	Kansas 	over 	Kansas 

State- 
SOUTHWEST --- Tex.i'u Ova? J 

Ters. Christian; 	*smslnn ever 
Idaho: Tvaa Tech over Baylor; 
'finns AJM over Rice. 15 

4•v 

NY DICK ('flhh('hI 	tmnhurssleh Buckeyes will hsus'ø to 	town finale. 	 State over Florida State; Cleat. 
Asam-lateal I'rras Spurts Writer 	keep a u-bar nntt-hi nit Ed t'iahn- 	Arknruia'I over Southern Meth. 	son 	ever 	North 	C4rnhina: 	Vi,. 

NEW 	'Ohll( 	(Ai't 	Willi 	hek, 	iowa's 	passer tunmuetirutu 	nuhist: 	Arkansas' Bill %Iontgnm- 	glnla Tech over South Carolina; 
Just 	tnau full 	ssea'ku'iida r.'mnsIuu 	tier, whit, rainhitril trim 284 yards 	pry gets our mat liver the Mius 	Wake 	Yorest 	mar 	Duke: 	VI? 
lug 	tnt 	thai 	-uslha'gu 	fontlmll 	u,gnhuist Northmts-rsteniu last week, 	longs' Churk 	iiixon. 	 ginla 	avir 	TailaMI 	Southern 
se-itedmule, thur end is in sight for 	()kimahuoma over MIssOurI: The 	Ohio 	tlntveraht,' 	met 	Clmu itt 	\tisshssippl 	C v • t 	Richmond; 
5 lila 	pant ing 	Pt ogmutstb'ittnr 	... 	Smumucra 	look 	pri's- loussly uutthent- 	flh I: 	TI* 	mmnbeitrmi 	Ikubg't* 	North 	'fe*ne 	State 	over 	f.ojii- 

Dune 	Ili 	by 	smistlu'tuh'uuis 	. . . 	cli 	Kuamustul 	down 	a 	peg 	in 	the 	hunt' this defensive might Sri han- 	shiP: Mmtnphis State ever Wleh- 
doug 	with 	Knuisuts. 	Tennessee 	Rig 	Fight 	rat-i' anti thury 	seem 	ulhr 	('Incy 	pasS master 	(ireg 	ISa Stale. 
anal l'urduu' . . . Inst week, we 	anlial emsouigim to hag the vIsiting 	Cook. 	 MrnWP'.AT 	- Indiana • vs o r 
setilu'ul for a 44-1-5 record. which 	Tigers. 	- 	 - 	- 	 - 	 Arid: 	- 	 Minnainta: 	Michigan over Wis. 
lnwssteai toe over nut cc viirnu'y 
isiork to .772 CIII 117-15). 

-, 	 lieu-cs use t'isss' fruimut the 
hnldgt on liii, sstn.k if itunat-hi-
ual)5 

Southern California aver Ore 
gon Stale: Tills one is for all the 
Roses. Last year It sma Oregon 

'1 	State. 3 0, Ili 5110 Corvallis mild, 
ç but tho track should he faster 

for 0. J. Siniplon at the LA Coll - 
s,u,n- 

Ohm State over lows: But the 

rutgIm over ,tiIotrn Auihusrn 
Is if tsrii%'rll giant killer, hut we'll 
go stutig i'lfl tttllitng S''iIqpr 

11111 Stanfill and liii Georgia tie 
ferisive gnn, 

?'.otre 1)sm. n.r (lrnrgla 
Tech! T . r r y Ilanratty is 
through for the year, but his tr• 
placement looked like the teal 
McCoy against Pitt. 

Miami. Fla. over Alabama: 
Look for Miami's Ted hendricks 
In hun-k the Tide In his hams- 

PI.ST A r in v war P!!ts 
burgh; Svrarusse aver Navy; 
finsinn College over  
Mltltiry; Rutgers es r Italy 
Cross: Yale over Princeton: 
harvard met firawn: Cornell 
over Dartmouth: Columbia aver 
f'ennsylvania. 

StJTU-. Pent. S I a to over 
Maryland: Tennessee over Mis-
aissliupi: t.nuislana Stats over 
MistIsIppl State; KCntiieky 
over Pinrirla: North Carnhlnai 

S'eminoles Plan 
Kowboy Roundup 

$y TOM ALEXANDER 	 Tho players ste on the sick list th is 
Herald Sports staff 	 week, bitt they may see action Friday night. 

They include charging fullback inPut Nieman 
Sanford's Fighting Seminoles Imp, to make and hard rushing tarklø Dean SPouts. It Ni-

Sanford Municipal Stadium a seen, of "Cu. man is maWe to see action this Friday night 
ten lust Slauid," this Friday 'light as they flue Seminoles will shift halfback 11111 Bracken 
tak• on the winless Itlssimme• Kowboys at Into the fullback slot and then fill in his vs. 
I P.M. 	 cant position with speedy little Bob Luudqulst. 

The Sanford eiven comes back home to 	The Kowhnyt will usa a formation seldom 
most after a three game road trip with a record seen In this are.. a s they hit the turf with a 
of three wins and four losses. 	 modified uinglp wing. 'th, quarterback stands 

Last week's contest with lyman was siutewys in this position and makes for easier 
much ekuer than tho score Indicated, and ball handling The Kowbays offense I. keyed 
mistakes by the Seminoles had to be the de- around lh, halfback and fullback's positions 
riding factor. Plead Mentor Ralph Stumpf hopas as they vary seldom use pass combinations. 
those days are gone for good as the Seminole. 	When the Kissimmee team takes the tu rf 
have three tnu,flu opponents coming up to cli- this Friday evening they will meet a revenge. 
max their season. After meeting Kissimmee minded Sanford eleven who proved In their 
this l"niulay night the Sanford based team will contest against Lyman that they are ready to 
take on Leesburg the following week and I)e. Jell, The Seminole record does not show their 
Land in their final contest, 	 true qualities and the Sanford eleven hope. to 

Stumpt points his finger at the 120 per cCnt prove that point this Friday night. 
effort of halfback Melt Morgan and delensiva 	Coach Stumpf urge, all Sanford fans to 
flanker Bob Lundquist and feels that his Scm- turn out this Friday Inning II hi feels the 
motes will get back on the winning road this Seminoles will put as quite a dsuflag show 
Friday against scrappy Kissimmee. 	 for the local tan. intertainmest. 
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GUARANTEED 

BRAKE RELINE 
Choisot3 Veda offln.quaUty 

Pirestom broM lining 

118 '23 28 
luerlahasi 	Oulraetsed 

10,000 evil," 	10.dQO stiles 	30.000 mites 
1)*N 	•sVMS 	•Iyieri 

'A*. Jha%ñi 	#soft affirm 1)i..stda ad 

Aa 	.m Sm. 

Hire's who we Ot au**rtis 

ThseIeai 	 et.desw Vote" tnsss date 
'Adjust bralan Aw Ad 	es us.amu.n'uw, mrsionever 

drum contact. 	 antess &a MJtuus.uw proo 
Nit • MONO end bosed  

Inapeet dfluai, 1k 	40 en 	 - at time si 
system. ratt*n% .prlmsa 
and gt.sae seal..  

11111, 	*Disc brakes srcluo4ad 	.4 

If the poppa Lions can't do 	as 	they played 	well 	both 	in  SPORTS STADIJM  
,I 

It the 	Baby Lions 	will 	and ground action and also with 	____________ 
that's what the Baby Lions did their serial attack. 	 ' 	

•"•4 
. W,.stUs, MUsday. 

lost night as 	they 	beat the 
Sanford Junior High Brays., 	The Brave. had a bed start 	- 	 ' . 1100? aMINO 
13-0. 7% Lions seemed to 1g 	lb 	 I ______ . and on 	. kickoff the Lions' 	SCORING LEADER Vernell Uzi, (left) paced the Raiders last season 1pi1. 	. N 
DO" the 43 degree 	weather Lynn Birch received the pig- 	with a 20.3 average, will get a big assist from Simon Harper, who was Ius* Mindw 

skin on OvI.do's 20 yard stripe 	the lending scorer in Florida high school last year with a 34.1 average. S4IN CAMPUIL and with the powerful blocking  __________________________________________________________________________________ ,, F. $s)S PAL of the Lions sped for 30 yards 

Lions 
for the Baby eleven's first ID. I 	 The first and only $3 million Ofl'S Comeback 

as see 'sssrv.l N N N. s, The extra point was a fake 	LIS • 	 day in Florida horse racing hi.- Neu ST.Jr. 

T* 	
kick which was made into a 	 look place at lU.)ssh Park 

a 	from 	Allen 	Daniels 	to By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS at Pittsburgh. Lietna. now fuSe. 	 ,... We 
I V Be CALL 2774000 S 

00 ,61 , 

0014"T Me To HOLD YOU Lip 	 W=A4 

MA 

Quite A Jolt 

Big '0' Saves A Game 
S 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS in is games. 
Baltimore's tint - place hopes 	The Hulls. paced by Clem 

got a Jail, and CincinnatI. a Itasklns' l points. led by as 

boost . . . all because Oscar much as IS points In the first 
.1 

flobrtsnn gave up being a play' half 	before 	the 	Hocket'. 
maker for about three minutes. I trimmed it to 8784 early in the 

Robertson picked the last lost quarter 
three minutes of the game to 	lioccr. lI.ikIns asiui flu b 	.  
concentrate on scoring Tuesul.iy 	 -. 	 . ... 

	

night and drilled in Sit points to ' Hoozer teuined for a rally that 	.. 

choke off a Bullet rally and I)I'U(ith't'(i a IOU 90 Icail will, (our 
guide the Royals to a 126-115 minutes left. 
National Basketball Association 	Milwaukee almost blew a 21- 	 ' 

..I. 	I.._..I I..,I........0.... 	..... 	'lI' 

l Garry Batten who carried 	it Heavyweights held the boxing 
II 

1112 Out of Las Vegas. Nov..  
u4 I#7 I 	 in 1 

over for the extra point. spotlight on Tuesday. weighed 219. Rlscher 200. The Lion were not 	Pattie. Sonny 	Liston. 	the 	former in Toronto. George Churala . .. 	 . s. 	oi SPIt. 
tied 	with having 	one 	touch- 

for the first quarter is 
unrid h('iI•%'vc'!gt1t chnnip. con- stopped Dante Cane of Italy In 

they continued 	to fight 	for 
tucd lila ciniuinrk by 	knock. the seventh round. The Cans. SAVEdown 

DOUG ABlE more points. 	Their I If ing out R finger R1sher of Fort than h e avywe ight a v y w e I g h t champ 
Sparta Staff wish wasHerald granted. 

Worth. Tex.. in the third round _____________ 
weighed 20$. Cane 223. LY THS 

The Oviedo Lions 1-7 record 
- Tlisd Spencer of San FrancIs- LIVOS MAlT 0 VALUN has 	affected 	the 	feelings 	of - co 	was 	stopped 	In 	the sixth 

the whole Lion squid as each round in London. England, by 311 lAST FIRST ST. one 	of 	the 	Lions 	have 	been Britain's Billy Walker. Ipence,, 
putting that extra meaning u- once a contender for the wield to their practice this week. The title, said later he intended in 
Oviedo clvv,'n 	has a 	new 	are- "tiske a year oil." 
rot that they 	will he using on  
offense and have been looking  

'I 
ROT GREEN 	ARCHIE LQNG 

an who doss take part In practically idi of our local events. 
(So, ismillis durn you . . 	amilel) 

We have some 'notesbie,' to report for you from our 

two youngster leagues, which howl here at the lanes every 

Saturday. 
First lit all, at 100 iii the n.ni., those Buntams (ages 

7 thru 12) Ruby Wagner shot a I1f, Linda Henke 128, John. 
up Spoiski 128, Jeff Largun 1;2, Vtrnle Butcher 15, Barry 
Scheuring 1&&. 

At one thaUifternc,on, the hlI)ItIy older Junior-

Seniors pounded out a few goodies, too. Gary Almond had 
a 1h7, David Brewer 109, M. Mooney 177, K. Mooney 171, 
Harold Johnson 170, Mike Crumpton 14, Jeff Hardin 173. 
Kevin 8po)aki 183413, Linda Noguelrs 148, David Carter 
103, Tom Rolling 186, lucky Puync 156. 

The high game honors and the only Junior to zip over 
the 200 mark was Mike McLeuy with six pins to spar. 
at 20G. 

* * * * 
Seas pssple, have to Intl for years belies they ever 

beesk that DO jam.. But thea there are some other, who 
MO 41111111 are fascInated by the game of l.a pins, but they 
actually tabs the timw to come out and practice and coo-
e.q.istIy do improve . . . more rapidly than others, of 

This Is th, story of our friend Itoy Green, a camps,.. 
ties newcomer, who's hauling lees than oni year. 

1t.y did break into the 'charmed elect.' about two week. 
ladle Is. the Zalse Jewelry ate,, in lb. City Lasts, when 
he etS'-d all Use way up to a 3D. 
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V lLII'i 7' 	 lp,.flhIu IVIIII LIVI ore spur IlII5 away 

auth in a row—snapped alti. 	The Bucks were in front 8261  
The triumph—the Royal.' to dump the SuuerSonics. 	

In"'uries Hit Many SEC Teams mores stxgamC winning streak In the third quarter when Len 
and dropped the Bullets to third Wilkens aid Bob Rule, who, 	 By 

gain, back of Cincinnati and fired a splurite tlmt narrosed 	

THE ASSOCIAtED PRESS Genius's Vinci Dooley said Gann moved to fullback. The In the Eastern Division, a half each scored IT in the last half. 
Missisaippi htatn'a failure hi, tight end hilly Hricn won't play Wildcats had what Coach Char. 

.610 percentage points behind the gap to 109 1 	 Oscar Robertson 	win a tootliuiU ganse this aeu,'isn against Auburn and sent the lie Bradihaw called "a spirited" 
bile second-place Boston. 	 - 	 seems to lime taken its toll on 

fuiUubugs through a heavy 	I 
at ritninage si.ui of contact 	rk despite 

In other game.. Chicago Coach Charles ShIm's optimism. luiuistt'rv se,sthicr. 	 Albamna Conch Paul Bryant 
turned back San Diego II 108. 	Local 	Predictions 	Shim haul time hitilitIos sties Tti) t'Iinnges in Kentucky's litue liii comni.irntisely kind aurds 

sing drlene i ll tlu'ui- win kinil Milwaukee coasted past Seattle 
127 114 and San Fraiici'.n defeat 	 Tuesday In Pt('IhliuutiIlll for Sat 1i1 %crr announced e'cause ° for his squaui aa)ung, "I though '  

ed Atlanta 123 103. By TOM Al.ENINI)l-:R 	 urday's cla sh with I.oiiisItui a shoulder injury to Dicky Ly. pvrIosuiy did ptetty well. is- 

In the two American Ra'ket 	 Herahul Spurts Staff 	 State. Then, Shiiruu sumnied up 	Houtnfl lt,gg nuosed lnta pet'ially considering the W1411.11- 
In 

Aasociatmon guinea ached 	Fooloall picking is a har.I lousiness lint things got easier iso as "a stronger traits thai, 	tins' tailback slut hiIe Roger 	' The Crimson ride did little 

tiled 	Lo 	Angele' 	sshipped ' for me after having a pt'n(u'ct weekend. That hrouhst lilY SOInC' last year. They life hId, stmog, 	 contact work and didn't go at 

S 	stlnne*ota 123 116 I li overtime 	what sagimug record to 10 rAcI:ts auuul I wrong', 	 fast. iiisti have esu-ullent ulrpth.' 	 huh 	prvd. 

and Denver dcfcatd Oakland 	I kuii'w nianv of yuitt ti;ive %'uuir V I'S liii 1ulIiill, 10 1 	in 19117, the llu'iug.uis routed 	 .\t Auburn. Coach Ralph Joe 

think I can make you quit us'orr iiu so much about their up- Misassiiqii Slu,tp t) o, dan '.ini Use .hI '.sL'stluer adui.'uI 16 
134 127. 

Robertson. who alao lied 18 coin:ng ::ame saith New Sni)rna. I also have good heWS for 	Injuries 	re the major story 	 zest to liii Tigett' drills al- 

the Seminoles. 	 for ninny Southeastern Confer 	 ttitiuigii It may hase hiaiiipettd 
assists, pumped in the six of his 	lyni'n has a pntless 30 record compared to a winless once tennis. 	 . 	passing and hall handling. 
20 points after the Bullets haul 07 icceid for the New Sniu-ma Ilarracudas Now huuuw cinilti 	Eight Ftoida ,it.i t'rs sat oust 	 . 	 II''IsSIPIII stressed puss pro' 
forged from a IA point deficit to 

	

anycnu' in their right mind tout go %% lift tilt! l',rt'yhouuds. The Tuesday's di ills iiwiuiuiiig full. 	 teclinii in .1 lengthy full scale 
a 107-106 head sills 3-44 left. 	Stale Championship is within grasp for the hounds, 	 back Larry Smith. qu,lrtcrhuu'K 	 st'riuslmnusge. Isso players, tight 

After that bit of sork spirited 	 lYMAN 40 	NEll' 8M'i'RNA 7 	 Jack Eckdahil, defensive end 	 . 	 end hank Shows and defensive 
the Royals to a 112109 lead with 	The Seminole high Seminole's will he out to show their Mike lli'alry and tight end •llin 	 cud Dennis Colemuisun. returned 
1:53 left. Adrian Smith put it out 	Ioea fans that things aren't as had as they stem as they meet Yarbrough. TIm,, lut'.tltiuier (lu- 	' 	 , 	 to the lineup. 
of doubt with 10 straight points hapless Kiasimmee in Muisticipal Stadium Friday night. liar 	lore practiced. 	 , 	 t.oustsiamsi* State concentrated 
—eight on free throsa as Haiti 	Come the Seminoles!! 	 Four 'Fenn"ssrt' regulars wire 	 -, 	 on pass defense. 
more tried to gain possession. 	 :MINIJLE 23 	KISSIMMEE H 	 siuk'liisud 'Iuiu'udiiy ,s,aui are uiuutilst' 	 Aiiiotii Southern Independents. 

Tom 'an Artdate led Cinrin 	The Sanford Naval Academy will be going after their full starter. Satumutus' against 	 Miami held tlitee defensive 

nail with 32 points and Jerry sixth win this Saturday against Melbourne Central Catholic and Mlastsslppi. list' injured list in- 	, ' 	 starters out of practice but Tony 

Lucas contributed 26 in addition I don't t.ehleve anything atsanuls in the Middies way 	 eludes tsjll,au k Iticlimnunti Flow. 	 Cilne, Tony Stowers and Rob 

to grabbing 22 rebound'. Ray 	 MANFUIII) NA%'.th. 21 	 era tutu gu.aud Ciuiuuley Iii,su',s 	Vince Dooley 	Trua'olor are expected to pl.iy 

Scott topped the Bullets with 27, 	 MELBOURNE CEN'Iitti. t'tTi101.IC 7 	 folder from the offense uumuul lint' 	 S,ittirtiuty. I)cfensive back Walter 

Chicago survived a 40 point 	Other Picks 	 hacker Stove MIster cmiii cud .Jliut 	 I tUt1IiuuiF was the only one of 

spies by rookie Elvin Hayes to CROOMS 7 	WYMORE • 	 McDonald (tons the defensive 	Who 	
five injured Florida State play- 

$ 	
,nMi San Diego its sixth 	CHYS1'L RIVER 13 	OVIEI)() I 	- 	 platoon. 	 - 	 ers stilt doubtful. Both Tulane 

	

- 	 timid Georgia mi held lengthy 1 

real goon this Week. The Lions 
will be showing this new tactic 
against the Crystal Ittv.r 
eleven, Friday at Crystal 
River. 

Two of the Lions first string 
players will not he able to put 
Wo new offense to work a-
gstnat their upomlng oppon-
ent. On. Lion is out because 
of a bad knee, the other, be-
cause of academic probation. 

Even with the two first 
string Lions not playing, Head 
Coach Berman Lot um feels 
strongly that the rest of the 
Lions will be able to take on 
Crystal River with a victory. 

Both of the Oviedo Cunehe. 
Day. Miller and Lofton feel 
that the Lions have a very good 
chance of picking up a victory 
Friday night and also that 
U the Lions don't have a vic-
tory they will probably play 
the best they have all season. 

Crystal River was undefeat-
ed until last Friday which 
leaves them with a record of BABY LIONS got this Sanford Jr, High "Brave." 
seven wins and one loss. 	 (Herald Sports Photo) 

FAMOUS IRANO 

ft SHOCK ABOUBERS 

/.w 	... fSf ths 4th for 

59c1 
INSTAILlO 

	

11, 	Or 

PHIL HOLM8 	HOBBlE WIWA8 
Zaritor that day, the happy group of k.gIs., who pay 

to a visit around one in the afternoon and hall from Do. 

	

' 	 Racy, had one of their 'kids' bowl a 240-plus jam.. 
Coincidentally, be not only rolled wall but was eels. 

bisthig his birthday, also. So, best wish.s and congratula. 
lieu, to Archie Long, who says that he's over 21 when 
questioned about his age. 

* * * * 
Let's a.. If we can't introduce you to samw new names 

this week . . . from the CORM-COEZA P'rlday morning 
womo'a league, Lou Akan 103, Bees Wiggles 147, Kay 
Thompeun lU Jas Jorr4gu 102, DalI Bares 144, 

On Tuesday .eenlng tram 1k. J. C, Penney Mind 
Lesgud — Jay $lnglitary 103. l.bert GlIb. 100, Jim h± 
101, 

* * * * 
With oR wVve 	 en II. 10gW as,). 

, I ..aIibi a Mo hi 11ha& Yiu bow dat thou... 
H 	• am  I* imJ on k.tI IN with as alooldar $ 

.. 

	

A; 	 .._-_-----_-__ - 

-- ------- 

Else? 

	

Else? 	I drills dc- stole a nuuiuubct .1 

its out saitli injuries. 
NEW \'ORK (Al') - Rob (lib. 

Still, the St Louis Cardinals' 
brilliant right-hander, was The Sport miuiiuseul the Natltsnl l.uoga 
Must Vnhmbl,, i'liuyer today. 	Of Kings? r.ui upi ug 11,1 unprecedented    lilt eh 
,'m a' asseep of liasehahl's most 	1,09 ANOELES (API -. With 
ens t'ted pri.'*. 	 11111 P'let( scortiig twogoals and 

Gibson. a 12gamiie whuu.r iuiiding an assist and Jlttt Peters 
sGmuse. 1.12 earned stan avt'r.,gt' recording one of each Tuesday 
wits the lossest in league histo- night. the Kings upended the 
ry. heat uilit batting chusuuip l't't' Seals 31 for their fourth 
ltusu of Cincinnati in a relative- 

4 t r a 19 h I National Hockey 
ly clu)s• cunL"st for MV? honors 
after cuaplurimug tim NI, 	league victory, a team record. 

It wits the night's only Nub 
Young Award as the unilniinous 
e'iiolee of the toting mnt'iuib'jrs 	nm"e aitul nanv.d I.o., Angelea 

the Uaiehuiit Writers Assucius- within a point of the West Dlvi. 

tiomu of Aunorka. 	 sian's tronl.rui%niflg St. Louis 

l)ulruit ace Denny Miti.nin 
took the Aiiwrie'n,i I.etague 	P 	After a scoreless first period, 

isnil Cy 'uutIng awards, 	 Flelt took p155,5 from Peters 

lit Matsuyuma. Jnpn, where and Doug Robinson and rifled 

Ilia CriIInai* store au'tuetiuiccl 	the puck past rookie goalla 

play a local liatlu on their oThi- Chris Worthey at the 	mark. 

billion tour, Gibson said: 	i.e*s than (lvi minutes stir, 

	

it's great It's Just 	L) 	I'lett tipped in Larry Cahana 
('1111.50 pitchers don't usually will 40 fouler. 
MVI' awards. I've gut to Ihuutaik 	Tb. S.aia cut the margIn at 
everyons mu the team. The 7:10 of the third period as 0,,. 
whole tealuu helpt-d me ltmtve a ry Ehnian skated behind lite 
good year." 	 much, then slipped the puck past 

(libsun, who pitched Ii aimiti- King goalie (lorry D.sjardius. 
uut.s lii leading thu Ustidluitli to 	Not Peters lucked It up for 
their second cirnsvcut4ulien. Los Auigvles with Ill tulmiutes 
ii,int, succeed, teammate Orion. left in thus game, siapiulh& in S 
do Cepcdu as the NL MVP. 	ID footer, 

'I 

Plans Set For Cage Meeting 
An 	organizational 	meeting Teams will begin at 0 am and is fur boys 18, 14 and 15 years 

for the 1063-00 Sanford Youth try-outs for the six lnterznedl- of age. November 15, 1068 Is 
Basketball 	Program 	will 	be ate teams will begin at 1 p.m. the 	date that determines the 

held on Thursday nIght, Nov. 
The 	Sanford 	Junior 	Boys 

League and the Goldsboro Mid. 
boys playing age. 

Youngsters who were roster- 
14, at 7:30 p.m. In the Recre- get League Is for boys 	iine ed on teams last year d6 not 
atlon Office at the Civic Con- through 12 years of age. A have 	to 	try-out. 	All league. 
t.r. Plans for the current j. boy may be 12 after Nov. 1,, will get underway on Dec. 7 

will be upialii at t and still be eligible to play In at Creams and Seminole High 

Many ouecbe, an still tied- 
these Isagues. School Gyms. A full schedule 

ad for all the leagues. Thea. 
The Goldsbcro Junior League 

and the Intermediate League 
of 	games 	is 	slated 	In 	ill 
leagues. 

Interested In coaching one of  
these teams should asks plans 
to attend this meeting. It is POLLOW TM GUYHOUNDS lapust.at to get r—.ober Is. 
an 1km. 	bofar. Its try. 

to giovillis 	 ve In orsrgive all lb.  LYMAN HI 
boy's In U. Ii.gues en equal 
eeq at the CbaapIoaekipe. COACH'S CORNIER 

Testag W7406 an dished fee 
Wi Ishidey =ask& Mar. 1$. 

Sall; 	Salatallatak
-- 	

y---- IICHA 	CO1ANI 
s— — 

7 	AM. -'"---j g &s. we pie Wig 
urdw at go Cosw Oy. TNUDAY 
f.s' t.w Vldgi1 and Soar Jun. 
hibeliages,invents W'TRR 	DIAL 14 

High Gym f.s' U. 

.__s_-...-- 	-r-- 	..-..-.-----. -------..- 	 ._.-•_---_---_- 	___..-__.. ._4.__.__..,___.._____..__.____-_..._ 

'I 

- Tho&io.Mwmi,sds 
).g.ath,aswIithce 
calhd the 	silo 
aM..' ,. con aoNy say 
goodbdulop.dd. 

Howdo.sthlin.wlng.. 
diunswa& 

TWO ways, 
Ar4lprovldeeca.ilnuous un.inp(aymstwhc your hit loot 

041P midwififow 04 1111 	'Ing- 14 

flits o1v Ihis 	ow aMi Is 4stm bU 50 or 55 mph) 
* *stet*aiwwoy,,th' bugccnllnussinvpho(d 

th..(d 
04 

And 	 odmm 
BsatoIa. Iddsá.sin.goIo.idas 
DWIVW ;Wri&iisd saM 

aUIIOPEMOTIMcPANY 
hIGHWAY 174* 	MT IOU4 OP $RD 

-—• 	 - 

WISH MIMANCI 1*5 UNTIl 

HOU*Is MON • Ni S'* SAY. IS 

01 W. FIRST OT 	 322.0244 BAMI4, of the 

	

Sanford Flag Football Leaguia ar's 	arni Dennis Johnson, (Second TOW) Tummy Farrow 

	

shewsi left to right, (First row) Tim Weiss,1 Ilonube 	t'isry 1thy1 Rub 	tigll1 Terry Ilaw I, lMvid 

	

Wilhlania, Kevin Webb, Doug Wagner, Randy Bruce, 	Mohuluza, Doug Egonle, and Nicky Margo. 

'I 
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Trinity Church Consecrated Check The Want Ads For Those Needed Items 
T , 

HALLOWEEN was a kqxacIal holiday at Jackoon 
Heights School when . . 

LONS were forgotten for pupili in the kinder. 
DrtSlI through ... 

FOURTH GRADE as they masked, partied, en joyed i 

IT , 

i
I 

, 
.'i"IR .k,._-  410,; 10'.

." 
-7, -4 	 I~ 

I 	
1!1I 

TEA('IIEI{ \uyiniu hiuu(, "tlown it, L1J)" f() 

SPARE TIME INCOME 

s,M&Ls. "Iona JL f 	 - a 

	

322471S 	 ___________  - -.-------.--- 

TU , A. J. MacIc and ms'm- WANT AD HFZRE COMtS V-POPAM _ __ M 
hem n! Trinity United )ktho 	

_  
dat Church took a retrospective I 	 I 

Q 	 !J 	
1. 

slew of their orgln and the full. I IPIFORMATION 
filimeni of their dreamt., de 
airet. and untiring unified efforts 	,.a Faua Uu In reaching their gnat, a new 
sanctuary. 

One year ago, on the Second 	

4 

(': 
Sunday In November. thu. 
church fain iI entered the new , 	siNou 
edifice officially. 	 ____________ 

worth, teacher at Seminok 	 '• 	 .. 	 _____  

Consecration 5(!rVlCt WOt? 	 ______ 

held Sunday with 1.. ft. Stall 	322.2111 	o ~

'&- IV

C3A~ -- r  U ;!W. ...ft .4W* 

High.  sit gucat speaker. 	. 	ORLANDO 	 _____ 	 _______ 	 _______ 	 _______ 

Hit. diwnurse "The tmv ". 	 I. i. A 	 11. Ipsi Isrslsss 	as. ruJka 	 2$ Y..a Cun 	- 

snct a! ChrttIan unity in ne 

	

WAP4TED Good hem. Ii, "Clisd". Sawing I Alterations d.a. It. my 	 PAINTIN 	 EXPERT RIMS is cli 	ibs -14 
home. church, c'ammimIt and 	45.53 	medium siti hick I White dog. 	him.. Specialty NEHRU Shirts, S4JARANT110-flEf UTIMATIS viewem elisaas, Pt.•s phsp $ 
thr world." un' very inform 	 G.atI.. Can b.s..a at Dr. San. 	Sicuses, Dresses I thb,u Joe- 	MID MUILLUIIS4$7) 	d.Ih,sap. I dey aM.s is as 

,tUvc and spiritually uplifting. 	 kits. 327.7314. 	 ON makes. We stsskeEs, %k
partleiptanti on program CALL JNTIL 5 P.M. TO toward ' 	 - 	 JET SPRAY CLEANiNG 	Hiss, Cork AII.shmssSs, Pst. 

Othvr 4o the recovery of lobby Nib. 	PIANO TUNING I REPAIR 	OOP...4AVSS....WAUJ 	its. 
were Mrs. Ruth Hatch. mistress START YOUR AD NEXT DAY heft's now bike. Ph. 322.4512. 	W. L HARMON 	327.4121 	7'lNt$OI $714141 	A.I VACUUM C%UNII CO. 
of ceremony: occasalon. H. L. SAT. NOON FOR MONDAY 	-  -- 	 -- 	 ____ ____ 	 IU$ PM . 

T)augliis: Johnnie L. Bryant 	 FOUND: FRIENDLY MALE DOG. I" I K 1*1* IsuvL.s. IJsnnd $ 	 PAINTING, 
_____ 

	

Iasvi'sd. Psie silimsiss. 14. 14. 	Ia$.rl.r.h ts4.v. C.,p.R.,y. 	: 
sang "Le Us Break Bread To The LIS$IT Y 	Ad $1 	MOSTlY WHITE. PH. )22.2b3. 	

...s. 	1I 	 FREE ISTIMATI$-...P14. 322043.. 
gt'ther" and Mrs. flnrleta Smith Tl LIII N Ci* Pr LS 	7: Yellow Idt$spi, Child. Pet. _____ 

	 JACKSWIT'S CNAMNS 	I, -' 

introduced the speaker. 	 Pg' 	, 	 VIcinity of West Side .rat.sm., 	"CHAIN LINK 	 """'_'h'". 	•RHNWARS, PINING. 
School. Ph, 377.40*7. 	 Fir she hems aid bali.. OPSIS IltIl a.a.-.4 pa, 

__________________________ 	
W huh Sgs.si.l Geiss. 	RALPH H!NES-WELL DRILLING. CI...d There. I Sue. U1.7,1l. U DAYS .... .kP.rUs. 2. Isiii 	 OVIEDO GATE $ FP4CE CO. 	m Yet. ommriome Hs,,i,er ElernenUsry UIU 

rooms will be opened to par- I 5 DAYS 	 Pr Lb* 5 Ill I c01 Pressaihes, 	ii 	
PH. 3U.$7$ 	111111-ml ir 131.31$). 	 SINGEft ZIS.'ZA 

id. 741.3)3.. 	 OIL HIATUS 	 WILLS D*1UJD.-JhIP$ rOt' tonight from 715 to 7:35 
3 DAYS 	 - 	

CLEANED I REPAIRED. 	$P*IP4KLIR $'$ 	This macbias is" .vwilhIs, ¶.I. P m 	
FACED WITH A DRINKIPJS 	ANYTMI.RIASONAII.E 	 All "ft$ s 	 8"64%0000LPiwy deulgis. Al f p in tht rtgulnr PTA 1 DAY .... 32c Pr LW 	
FACED 

. 	$ 	 Makes had hems. 5.. husines session will be held. 	 Perhaps AisOsil.. Aas.ym.vs 	21. tliII* I.. .,._i.utt 	 STINE 	 I.t.t. $36.10 .' 16.4$ per as. Per 

	

3 LINES MINIMUMParents rnn 	•(',Jj1' report 	 C.t. ,tsi 
urds 	 ($5.50 MINIMUM CHARGE) 	PIes. Osl.ad. 644.6400 	WILLIAM I. IIUMLEY, JR. 	 I 	Co.Sights $31.1 141. 

Remember parents. rout 	 We"* P.O. liv 1713 	 311441$ 	 167 W. lid . 	2 	Ire. hem. Mel iii 31*4411. 

POt CON RAM SICUTWI IN. 	 Sashed. Ft.. 	 t.msdsl 1.p.i.'-Add 	W'IV'T" 	AIR CONDONØS 
chiIci' fsstsni' depends on your ui,ows - we cs*wii OF 	 ------.--  -- - -• - 	 Cast.. s.ildI*g 

	

Et.d 04 Se..... em 	s. 	
4 

sit Pius.  
NEW & USED interest and concern.. Mrs. D. cov 	 W, would Ilk. to .vpr.ss our deip 	

JIM HUNT 	 FURNACES 	
PARK I SHOP 

rn Ados i presicht'nt sfld C. 5 	 set appreciation to our many 	 3.1 4, I. 1$I$4. 

	

Is principal. 	 Always erOs YSUS ad St. she 	he.nd, and neighbors for tiss 	Rialty, las. 	 FURNACE CLEANING .ceasmls.I w.siiIy it mss$IIy 	prayers, the words of comfort 	GENERAL CONTRACTOR 	 USED APPUANCIS 
iialose Whet. you yof i041it S5*tts. 	and sympathy. the floral at.: 	ADD.REMODEL4EPAIR 	SOUT1'IERN AIR I Large ,sI.c$t.s I. V's $ 4. 
sail end casc.I-'ve.'Il be billed 	ran.man$s and for all other Office 322.21 IS N5h5s 32341tI 	SALES, SERVICE 322.5321 	

pHasiss. $70 Up. Op.. kid., 
Flight Leeds 	O•, sly the days ?WS it isr*Sd 	cc$s of kindness during 44. brig I 	 ___ 	 Only 2.7 P.M. D4.c..iul khs. 

rats, 	 months of illness And at the 	
Legal Notice 	31. Mmisid I..iIu_uli 	,ii W. iet $5. 

11 

WORCESTER. Mass, (AP' - time of the passingof out di. _________ 	 ____ 	

WALNUT STEREO CON$O5.I husband and father. Mrs. Harold ___________ 	
- 	 RENT A PIANO 	AM-FM Nails, '4$ M.i.t e.slo4 

Note to Tommy Ki,sff. 1ors CLASSIFICATIONS 	4. Sherwood, Larry Sh.rwood. 	tPMI%flI.E 401 	 list $4. p3ae .s4 ? 	SS4S 	is shlpm.$. Pay 3. Per as. is Wilder and Bruin Cooper In Sal 	
R(i.kt) OF SflJIn'IMF.t.T Llmort'. Md. 	 4 lessill .. 	 with #611 ul$y 14 pershu.d. 	hula... of $111. 3214411. 

Your 	billoons 	landed 	in 	I-Lost I Found 	
, 	 h Nih' . r.h 	e'Ivrr this 	it we our straight rectal pie., 	 O 

Worcester. \l:r,' 	 HARRIETT'S 	REALITY 	P4001 II,, Nostril ,.r A,ijsi.tn.ns sru 	14 ye. prefer. A metal Joe 	COLOR T.V. 
4.-losuty Care 	 pan .v.rsings by appointment 	.n1s,,t A. .,,t.tir t,.mrin ir' Inn- 	•veey.... 	kr..p'.. 	441 	N. Scratched in shipm..$ - dhs. Mrs. Gruct Rcsct 	rrportt'd 	I......C.'d of Thanks 	 øi S. oi Ave. 	327.1742 	Np.rn.hI,r, it .rpr'r..d api-. 	Oreeg. Ave., Orlando. 412.2401. 	ad •. $774.10 it $1711 psi Mondii tiuc Its 	briloon. SIP 	e.....Chslid Cars 	 -_________________________________ 'IhI it eon n sr, i. I RCa?- ---- , -- 	 ' 	

ma. 307-A I. lii Sill, lashst li-n iii,l 	i, 'n,pt'-uet 	uat 	NEED YOUR PIANO 	
phone 322-941" 

parently svn omit by pupils Of 	$.DeC.t,P.ts 	 CUT 'N CURL liALITY SALON 	,rmr rn 15. 'r.fln n Irac'rth,d 	REPAIRED OR TUNED? _____ It- 	Ft G,irrsm Elementary 	ID-Poult,Uve.tocI 	 3(5 PaIm.t+e 327.0534 	.'nj'ert 	,ttP 	.1(1 	if HA 3 - Ph. Harry W.sf.r 322tO$I 	ORCHIDS- Isp to ge. $sLTreè clmoI In B,ultrnsorc, landed In a l7-SpsaiaI N.41c 	 Open Evenings by appointment 	fl,a,, Additin, ' 	

it Psi. What he. Vale? 13-....C.$.ring--Fiid 	 TbSp prO!'' 	rut 1Ii 	wIfl hi1 	 __________ 

mapus' tree in her front yssri 
14-Ley.l. Repairs 	 EUNICE'S BEAUTY SALON 	s. ii P. hip 'i.Uflt' Crr,nnrrcalos 35. Ysc 	cI.i illo .1. $2 ts $1. Ph. 34S4 3611 Wednesday. They wtre extricat- Il-Special Ssrvisie 	 R.ul.r ISO Peresansat ass.' $I.fl 'h.nstirre q.' iS. 	irrt I1r.u5S 

I. rd Monday. 	 I6-let.,ier 	 COMPLETE 323.$bIS 	t.usnft'r& P'lnrhdS. ..n 	,jpnsa K'IRIY VACUUM CLEANERS. F... I for appt. 

______ 	 __________________________ di 1 tI at it 1' SI to a. eves I ter'y avt$srlisd servici I sits.. 17.-Ja.ItsqhI keels.. 	 _______ 

is.-Iaaivaps 	 D.s r.,-r.,s 	thpr,-aftr,' up pnin.Is'I. 	 A.l VACUUM CLEANER CO. I 	Legal Notics 

	

'(rnulrinI C'cririts Ptd 1 	New and gu.r.ust..d rebuilt 
IS-luilders Supplies 	 AIC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. 	d)u.ttt,,iiI 	

Kirbys 4. sal., i•. 	 - 	II.dI-.. k 2D-.-tlardws's 	 D 	 Itialriorritit, 	 2111 Park Dr 	 _______________________ 

21-Nom. Imptowsonefolos 	ANIMAL HAVEN 	322.1762 itiii 	. I:. I.-', l os I1Tfl $1'STICS DIs1'*?C? 27-Plvsnbiusg 	 I - 	 _, 	 "0"'M Aa.et7" tASK them rotsy wIDDLS DIPTUC'P or 23-P.ln$ln4 	 PERSIAN OR SIAMESE 	 - - 	- - 	dim'I laSs "Liquid  
26-W.iI Drilling 54s.t., I Adults, I., trained $ 	111191111111 1111011-r.'1 	 Wait A4* 

	Cash" wits Y*.yRlDA. OSLA*0 •111o$ 
__________ _____ _ 

C.ufl s. 54 ('I, 01`110- V$lT. 
71-Air C.nd. I Hosting 	

i Shott Ph*rii 323.43$, 	 st 	w ian or '.iTt:'r 	 F;!' t.TTi or AUIrnCA, 

	

S 	Plaintiff, is. EDMUND 0. NOR. 26-Re.4ng 	 I 	- 	 .n. 	rs.bIIr •frNPIS$ 	

Legal Notice 	and M}t.ESA B. NORRIS, 'lie N'tI'a a herrI 	i:ls'.'t t it the 2$-Radls--'fsI.vlslsss 	 Standard Poodles, $10. Slack 	I 	
, 	A4j,,i-ttirril uI!! '55. 	________ 

______ 
wit,, r).frnda,t..Noflcg • 25-Php4. I Eguipm.n$ 	 Whit. Ailing Nursery, H'qh St. 	a tintiti- tti-iirtnp 	" 'l 	 nt:Mj%os.I:('o,'f- 	I •%l.E-Notlr. I. hereby glese 30-N.m. *ppiisisse. 	 Lake Mary aft., 6:00 	 .tP Kt",.%'II, 5, 5,? I5..eF(1 oW 	51)4HZ) or 4I0iI'ri'ii'i' 	that pursuant to a summary Pt.. 

31-ttusissl last,sumsus 	 ' 
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-- 	 - --'---- 	 is .s'enitnn tsr art M.! Indis-. 	 s.f P'Nht$e Mcccl,. 	Al dPttPa Of fotøc1crsis isIsI 
)7-)u-slpeu I.ulpm.a$ 	Chihuahua sisal.. & females. 	I ti! pt,p I- 't'-full .14 'i'rrttl 	Noti(', 	p r..ai, ;tsct, that I ' Ot'ttb.r 14, 115$ b Ibi C's. 
33-Job PaIRS*,,g 	 weeks to S snot. AKC, wormed. p rustS prr.r'PP.InI lilstnt nfl 	• is,,,-, ., 	 Pntitlad ('ourt In the u.b.e. .sylsd 
34.-Upholstery 	 (.evmart Shepherd 	f.mai.s 	5 •?7fi% in 	a.-.. ," i....i 	.-ii,,r?' 	 c'or,du't , -i,). 	h,'g-j,. 	, ,,,, 	'-ansi-. IS. undersigned V.11.4 r 	,' w 	r-' of ' .' ' 	rtI mull. 
35-Vacuum Cleaners 	 nuos, 1 7 mo.. AICC wormed. 	. • 	'?T?C ci- 	, - 	 . sup 	 51.1.. Marshi.! or anr of hi. 4.1, 

hurt's It. it., I.. ' 	I:. gIIaIt,ins uuIhnriaed deputies will .011 thi 
)?--Moving I Stusags 	 AICC Chihuphu. pups, 7 mo old 	'T'II 	nfl. 	' 	,, 	 ?he 02 i 	 - 	• 	 5,rfau ru 	Pitristp 	in 	.mlsot. 

I 	t• 	-110, 	-.',- ,.I','1n5 	pert,' 	- 	 .t 	 I i'nInl%. Vlc.riila ds,c'rhti.d •s: 2.1 )S-list.rmjisater, 	 tak On, unregistered toy CS 	('Ii ?i'''' 	 'II- Ii -. t 51,,5, lot 1$. blck ' I 	n,h.urt,i.ui Il-mi-p 	Motto 0, st'NLIND ESTATE$. i 43-PI.nt,--F..th---$.sds 	ku.hu. $35 Will .,ichang, for 'it'. ' 	 . 	' 	'' i5t 	
fl .... :in. 	ml', , .' 	.. 	

t'H'iVlION. according Is - 5D.-Musc. For Sale 	 something of sam. value 	' 	"' t 	 ". i- 505$ corded lit l!i.t IS.., 	.. Put,, to :h. P.i. terq'o? a. r.cordsd a Il-Ar-tiel.. Fiat l., 	 131 1424. 	 .p,i-. ,., ', 	.. ........... . sod 	' .5 ii,.- Put.!i, 1 . 	lOP ti? 
P.t 1i., t. I;. Pig.. IS Is *3 it 12-Swap it Euchang. 	 ___________ _ 	i.

11, 	
., 	,,r.i, (r,n,fil 	I:..'- tS .,f Semlnr.!, -'('utrs ri,'ru 	, the l'tit-lcr' flerot'd, of P.ats.l, I 13--Wanted Tip Buy 	 p P.uIsv--..u,.si 	'ii t'-'fl'f''i' 	

• 	Tb p tIio.ii, Sc, ut t, 	 I'' 	('-UTit). Florida. at public eIter 
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	BEDROOM FURNISHED DU- 

Trade OK. Call now. 	 Furnlshad small cottage. Like SSW 	FLEX. MODERN. 	 1965 BARRACUDA FASTBACK 
low will prompt $31., Salvaalnd lsllaway, Hospital, Baby lids 	Apply Medallion Lanes R.stau. 
pipe %" I I" and pipe fit. 	By Day, Week or Me If 	rant, Naitland, Fl.. 	

CALLIART REAL ESTATE 	an lab., very private, alsoPHONE 377.5537. 	 If you've heat. loahi.s I., a rail sprti cat to a rest 

fg 	 CARRbLL'S FURNITURE 	 -- 	---   ---- - - ---- - - 	CALL 327.1451 	 location. Ph. 127.3069. 	I _.-_ ______----- _. . - sp'i,ty plc., be sure to us. and Ad.e liii little 0-01- 5 

840 nt. 332.9152. 	
'J nl'i-. Et;a!ppsd 'wills • 37),', eng.ne. 

Legal Notice 

 
approximately l'/ 	his. every 	RAVENNA'PARK ' 

	$78 Escarnbla. 	
shops-mg. hospital 	and lake 	

,, 	, b.,.t (-it C irA ,'.1 	.J 	fim.sl 	.,ct' 	0  

Ph 322.0214. 	 _________ _______ 	 • 5o,natc tr.tssmiss'ovs, factory air coisdltIen.r'q, power 
olk.r afternoon. Park Ridge 

I $ 2 BEDROOM furnished apt 	 sta.r,n1, radla, bait., and whitewall tires. 5 $ 
area. My house or yours. Pb. Completely redecorated. 3 bed' - 	 - 

Legal Notice 	377.5703, 	 room, 1','t bath for lust $14,500, LAKE Cottage. Furnished, 	7101 Me *silo, $40. N. A. W II. 	 ha a very tow price of ..............1645 
ISNUOLS ('ft T% 	 _____ 	 _ 	$100 down. 	 LaIrs privileges. $71. 	 lang. 322.ISIl, alt., $ 127. 	

1967 OLDSMOBILE F$S 4 Dr. S.das 
%IN.• if Pattie H..rIeI 	I 	.Ifti%ilI.I ('o1TI 	73. Mt. it Pastas Ni 	 Phois. 322.4104. B1*5* •P' ADJLITME%t 

Notice 'ha - b.,aby glvrri that 	l$41%I5I) II) till 'TMHST 	 3 •EDROOP4 l's bath, on a corn- 	 --________________ 	2254. 

(55 $oal'd of Adju.ttn.nt s. !ll , 	lasle ni Ps.hlIr Hear-lu 	- 	COOK I CURl GIRL 	er l.t, carpeting, patio, kitchen' 2.IEDROOM, comfortable, nsst, 	NE BEDROOM 	-
This car his a beas1'al iaed,,jta Gold ma$4fc finish 

th a contrasting intailo' IS I.s a 6 c',linder- enq.ne. 
conduct s piib1I heating i. ic.ti' 	N,.t ' I. hr-i .1'S II' n that the 	 PIG 'N WHISTLE 	 equipped. Just $1150 dow,, arid 	furnished. 	$17.10 	p.r 	w,.b. 
slier Ipprvvttl$ * p,..lii5id •.. Il"ii-I -.! ItIjusIrnent will (('I t - 	CALL 122.5633 	 ha balance less than rant, 	177.3548 before SO or afl.r 	

FURNISHED APT. $83. 	 aub3msliC transmIssion. piter ihi.rin9. ,adie. hail., 

dcl •aosptlon In I CN II..tniclei dli's 44 i,iiiihl, hearIng hit ,-,,,s.Itrr 	---- 	- -------- 	 -   -- -- ----- - -- ------- - -- -----PAYTON REALTY 	 a.d wkit.aiil bras. Spicial 	 $ 

CommoNisi lone to permit owner spI,ris lit a pn"poie-i .P,ciil 	' To do Ta. Return.. StartIng 1/1/85 LAKE FRONT, 3 bsdroam, 2 bath, 	 - RENTALS 	- 113.1301 2440 HIawatha at 11.52 	 pies thIs ..k only ................1845 

to ocupy lleln5 epics on the .'pl,Iiili Ill All M.i Induetfial "° 	to 4/15/65. Guaranta.d Wag. 	with built-in 	kitchen, $1151 	Hued a Home to Rsntl 	 - 
following described property: 	In PAris A trailer for occupancy 	

DOOR RUSYER SPECIAL 
111.5' f W 110' of 5%%'5 less h> A 5% *t,i,rnaui for Ship ),usli,e.. 	plus Commlsssn. l.ollssping, 	dawn. $ee all three today. 	 Have a Home to Rent? 	 TWO ROOM APT. 

For the finitt Isyvics call 	ADULTS, WATER FURNISHED. 

_ 	

f7CH. 
Sharp 

IT slij8 road In portion 3i.tt'$.:)l. 	it, hiP f,,Ilu,wlng iIeaerIh.d t'to. 	Clerical eip.ri.nce 	preferred 

ThIs puh.IIc heariiii 	Ill i.e lii'? t 	I.a.t n. lIi..'k C. $ntithi 	brat not necessary. Will train. 	$100 DO/VN 	STENSTROM REALTY 	
MO. I 305 Palm.tt. Ave. 

ftu lit,. held in the County C,snmisaton i.,itiw-.,iI ,s.-'r,'ill,tg In Ilt. 1,1*1 	See Mr. Harris. Room 45, San. 
Chambat$ Of this Court House, tIirr.I I" ,,r,,tdpil ill Plot fools 	ford Holiday Ins for personal 	

2, 3, 4 IIDROOM HOMES 	327.7420 	7141 PARK Apt, 	fur shed or unison ibid. 

Sanford, Florida. eli Noiemt'er 4 late :11,f II,. I'sjh.11c It,. r,rdi 	tevisw, Thurs. s to i P.M. 	 STENSTROM 	Furnished throe 	-_ 	
Clean I close te downtown; 

	

ome 	water furnished, $41 sips is. 150$, at tilO P. U. or Is soon "f 5.-mI, ti,.Ie C.'ut,t y. 	 _________________________________________ 
IhNeat$er *c possIble. 	 'l'hls plilill. hearIp,g Will ti 74. $50,, Ns w.stu 	

REALTY 	 Ni,. 	naiqtibu,l,00d, 	Call 	322•24$5 alter 2 P.M. 	' 	196$ BARRACUDA 

Adjustment 	 ('lisnttieri ,.f tic Court lirsuleC, 	
127.2420 	 7565 PARK 	372601s bib,. 130 AM, an 	- 	 -- 	 This car sal a baa'itit,.l 'natiiI, • i,.r foists with e.vs- 

j 	
leminelu t'eVnty Soar-I of field I,, the ('i.u,tt>' ("tiiittii'.hcfl  

It,' WllIIrn '. ilssIhak, 	5 n fiir-d, I"I,,riil,, tin ?fn...ril,rr Wanted licensed Real lutata Sales 	NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 	after SilO P.M. 	 EFFICIINCY 	APTS., 	Downtown.. 	 trailing Inter-or. Equipped 	ish .I isq's.. •4t0r01.t, 

Cisairmil 	
54, 1q55 •t 7-3' i'. At. ..r .. .....n 	 pesos. 	Call C. A. 	Whlddun, 331.7617 	

377.4141 	 ------'-'--.-'----'--..-.--...'__..'_ 	 Utilities inclwdu.d, InqeIr. Jaeeb. 	 t,ais5milsiOl. pewar sheeting, power bribes. siio. h.,i,i 

rut'llsh Nov. 13. 11$ 	 ti,,reaIler as 5,..saltile. 	 inc. 	StrIctly confidential. 	Ask 322.4134 	 $11.1 III FRAME hsuse, 2 bedroom. Unfu,. 	soot Dept. Stuns. 	 and whitewall Sires. This t, ha, ta,tij.y ln;t.sU.ti ,ct 

54,':tii,i,le ',,,InI-, florc1 	for Mr. Pappy, 322.5551. 	 FOR 	 nlsh.d inept stove I nefrigata. ----------- 	 conditioning. this car ha s.,. been t,ttaj. Esac'.'.. 

A.i)i.Itn.Iil 	ACRIAGI-COMMERCIAL 	let. Newly painted, $12.10 WI. LIGHTS, Water, Furnished apart. ' 

IS IRE UlIClil' tot'S?, 11th 	Sly WlIllau, C. Halba,-k. 	77 list.. Wiutsi 	 HOMESITES-IUSINESS 	IncludIng water, Also 2 fy.pa, 	merit, 2 nosing. Cl... In. $35. . 
	 drive,,. S.,. .i to $1000. 	

3188 

	

I 	PRICED AT ................. 
CALL 337.2430 0' 	elder h.wsss. Unfur&,h.d, $1.50 	322-2156 after 1, 

	

dEC15? or PLot. 	,'i,slp'u,ui 	 _____ 
u,s 	is 	y 	SEMISOLS l'ui-ils). N,,v 	S. lu4 	 Will labysit with small children 	377.2477, 322.304, 322.6501 	$5 WI. Ph. 323.3146 before to -________ -- 

(lit, Ai*O . 	
for wining Mesh., in my hems. 	- 	 -- 	A.M. ur alter •.. 	 Furnished 2 hedreemn a.4. No 	1965 OPEL RKORD CARAVAN 

UNITISI) S'fATI 	ItAX 	01.' ti '.'uii: ,'IsI'I it cni'n-r row 	Ph, 323.4241. 	 BEAUTIFUL CHANDELIERS -------______ 	
children or pets. $01 	Park, 	 2 Doer Stasion Wiquri. Loekni3 for ,cn.lh,'i re-it t t'oi'*?Y. 	 Isl:N.:3 	

I 	 ______ 

	

_______ 	 FurnIshed 2 berm sosis.,'41"js'ojj.1 	Ave. 123.3521. 	 ski,ø in a wagon I Then Step b, arid es ibis uise- to 
a beaiilc(ua$ weCallic green Smuts with a Ian cnFer'or. If a1.411%'' lt,t, u F'I.,nlsls banking SI! illlit.I tfl*S'i'Y. YLCiIIIII% ------------------_________ 

r,r,oratI"fi 	 I' III! so. se-lila 	 WILL PAIYSIT IN MY HOME l 	
Lang. 4 bedroom horn.. 	Ins,' 	Ava., Sanbord. Ti rent or lease 	j'.'j 	'i,7."u'pie. 	 has a 4 cyl.nd.r ,engine, 4 speed t,alsnsissistl. luggage 

Plaintiff, (It5bltAl. 	lt'.'ult,%NTY I1S)tt't. 	vicinity of Sunland. 	 mlvi IIVIII5 	005) wIth fIr.. 	contatt Cleo Davies, 2$ Joins., 	Wet. 	burnished. 	conveniently 	 rat1, radio, sO .csi irsleri,gr, Neater wh,i.w.il t'res. Gus 
5 vs 	 (mA',i (O5hi',%-.'S', INC. S )'ltii. 	Ill Mimes. Tair 	 place, Formal dining room, 	St. Winter Gandan, Fl., 

lion, 	 goad storag, throughout, csnt' 	 loc,st.d. Phone 12134I. 	 nsI.aqe up to IS milet per qali'ti. This s 
Ii * I I.I;%slNi S'r,)il'.%NY unit I 	Ii ''.9,,," 
KINNITII 1,0iJIlICI-. Iul'Ivid' 	 PlumS ff. 
uslly. oat Wit.UAM 	I '. 

	 'I1"E' '•1 	rai Heat I Air on two lots, FU*NISHID 2bedroomn ---us.. ci'un 	zoom urnIsheJ apt. Also 	 real ecotsumy at a real low price 

$11,100. Terms 	 Fenced yard. 2103 palmetto 	small house. Near hospital. 	
1967 •TO 2 dr Hardtop lndIvldUIltY, 	 .*iI.V"hl'14 .1. 55 'Tl.AN nisi f'.%T- 

t.fendant 1 lti'-I.% II )l(JI'i.AN. Iii, wifr, 	SEMINOLE REALTYata 	PAYTON REALTY 	Ph. 327.4015 alter 5 p.m. 	Phone 333-9301. 
tt)Tl('E UP' SLIT 	 P.fet.tiimiti 

Ti; I-ISIS OP P'I,oNtU.t 'ro 	ions-i: (11. 	it 	 $100 Down Homes 	133.1)01 1640 Hlawaths at 7.57 UNFURNISHED 'j'"'" 	- --- 	 This car has a beautiful trø Ion, flash wbb a "hit* 
masu Large 	2 bArns 	apt furiiishsd 	 bottom end e light blue isucke) $eals, It is eqsiippjd 

WILLIAM OOIttiOlf, 	'I'll I' 'uTltl''l.% It lirsYl. %' 	1501 Park Ave. 	113.1312 LAKIPRONT newly d.coratedl 	klletten equipped, Votsitiars blinds: 	downstairs, wiles I lights, us 	 with a VI e'13 tie. aulomitie tr4nsmislitifl. power 094f- 
161 }lEItlttC'K$ )tc)Al), 	I 	ill '.'/u'.t IlelIniell 	 - 	 bedroom, I bath, 	Cl 	bout., 	carporle, whir turn, 322.2334. 	Mo, or $17 WI. 322.3744. 
(JARDEN CITY PARK. 	 l..tl,tI(htihl f'atk 	 CRUMLEY.MONTIETH 	100.400' lot, more land avail- '-'-' 	

itig, power brakes, radio, heater aed whitewIl tint. 

NEIl' YORK: 	 .5141 ) liti I 2044 

A sworn ComplaInt having 	 INC. 	 able. $14,100. I paIls. N. E. Unfunlshed 3 berm, 2 bath, house. 	FURNISHED APARTMENT 	
Thus car is ab,eltsly in showroom cqnd,t'un anti the 

been riled agalnet ,you Irs the 	'ui.' t'ir.l iS J. sIts' 1.114 	P..l Estate 	Sai.s.Is.$.ls 	Sanford. Ownst, ph. 427.7323. 	near school and chunk, finsed 	SQl PALMETTO AVE. 	
pr55u5 own's same will b. fu,nished on request. Th, 
it an estra sha.p tar at the eat'. 	$ 

County. Florida, by L'ITII) 	t'I'ut Situ Vt*i,i-i'ce 	 100 W. lit St. 	Ph. 113.4111 	New Smyrna hash, 	 backyard. $110. 132.4578. 	- 	CALL 327.1314 	 sb.p pita et ...................... 2885 
('Iri-Ult Court In and ,or i.mIi't'li 	.%Shi'i'. %'P 49 .'uit fl',nru 

STAlK SANK OP NEMINOLL. a 	t'sIhtiiriuIIl IsSIDI 
FlorIda backing torporetiOli for YtsI .5)111 lll'IIEIIY f0'Tl. 	SOUTHWARD 	 1967 BARRACUDA 2 dr. Hardtop 

I 	Hers's that estra sherp can Sisal yora've been luhitiq for. 
fafluPi for pay pyamieeor,' Note. VIIla lImit all artlOmu In 	IPJVISTMINT I NSALTY CO. 
(ho short (lila if which a uNIT, s-loge a nnrantisle dir, line follow' 
ED StATE •A$K OF SEMI. Ina propl.rty lit ltiinilIiuli County, 	 HOMES 	, 	Final Clear.Away of 	1968 Models 	

It hat a b.a.Ilfwl Whte bottom and e 61 it yin,1 s. 
with a Isirgundy interior amid bracket s.ats. It Is equipped 

NOL.l. $ Fiorids tankIng con- Florida: 	 WIde chile. $hnes.g,hsi$ Sb. .sta 
porellen. PlaIntIff, versus 0 1 D 	IMI s. ltIuc'k K. KtlNi.ANfl 	 Masy 	

with . VS 00 No. automatic 	trantIihssiGt.. 	power 

I.EA Nfl COMPANY, and ICIN• 	l'.it'EATIfS, ut:ciirdlflg to plat 

NLT 	DOSIRCIC, l.idlvtduahly, 	user-ar,? IS racr,r'ls.l 	 $100 DOWN 	We still have • limited s.I.ction of 965 cars In stock. This. Cats an 	
sta.ring, radIo, heater and whitewall tire,. It sIt. has 
facto,y lutstalled alt conditioning. this sat has • spul.I 

and wu.w aO$DO. much' 	Huh II, I'm 	31, Pub- 	with I, Pseatbly p4y*4i 	Brand Now, Never TitI.d, Never Sold and have up to a S year/60,000 	 FrI.. .1 
vail,' (ho.. prudish 	to oom' 	lIe Iltrci.r'ls of Samlasle 	sie w. P.b Avi Samlsid, Fl. 

LieWIr 	other pliMlog or 6.' Ii.. Iierii fll.4 tugglnsl At.4Ys - 332.517) 	NIu, 1114142 	mile warranty . . . GET IN ON THESE BIG SAVINGSI Thene a. over 12 
esly. .......,.......,................, 	2485 

asisi you to sppil? Cod lii. pour 	County, Florida, 
Sates Counistors Always On Duty To Sirs. You 

fell 	with t55 Clerk of tho dr. 1I'$ .3. MOYI.AN  and PATRICIA 

S cult Court of ieIaol5 County, It. M(I2'l.AN, his Wife, and you NIWLYWIDS are eselhag hs*. 	 ______ 

op .i plalnttffa attorhe?, fl.gur your wrItten deleIlsr-., II any, to 	needud Items witt. a Wait u 	

960's to choose from. 	 Ch.IIs 
Ylorl$i, and s.rve a ucpP' the?.- are r.'risilrud In serve a dig,' f 	fwraishlags. Sell ys.r so long.' 

I.. S-Nv,', it Cl.voisad aa6 Miss. it on b- I'llAltlt ASNI"R of Turn. 
Att.i,'a 'U 	w. Poet 0111*5 i,ll, Abner uuuli Daniels, Altar. 	 -- 	 CAPRICE SlOAN 	

I 

	

CAMARO w COUPE 	 SISCAYNI 	
Murti. CsiI,y 	CueS Niile,llur 

Dra4r 5, $utat d. Flortds $1711, nays for Plaintiff, who.. .iiraae 
VI, pewsrglld., air u..d., pew. 

.n it 'suo.
n tIe 515 day SI Is it? West t.ymali Avenue, Pout 	N 0 T I C I 	

this car is l.adsd aid has .1, 4 cyIIuid.r, fleer shift. 	
STATION WAOON 	 1.. Mine$M.s.er 

DueuMbur, 4 P, INS, or othur. 0111cc ling 100, winter Park, 

wi.. daflilt wiN b entered Florid. ailil, ansi file iss on. 	iSle NSWQAISI 	. 	
e.l Sfish #1111. 	 Stub #13)1. 	 in steerin, reAls. Stub #5)52. 

w1?NLU my 	and •f (I. styled Court on or Icier. Dee' WANSIB AM thit leGuiTu 	$4111.40 	 suni is 	 3252 	
JIM LASH 

salitI you. 	 glnal with the Cloth ClIP. above 	054.MiP MetS WISP. 	 Pile' 	$3374 	 p,$ 	$33 	sssob. P$es 	$ 

cult Court on 151a l's Sal des .1 Judgment ma,' his •rtirsd 	 'ti .1' 	 CHRYSLIR.PLYMOUTH 

sitifillifis 

 ciii ISSI of the 	'h of the Cm' ambar Ills, 11551 ntlmerwlei • 	a sth.ues. S 

Novober, A. fl Ills. 	ugelnat YOU for the relief it.' 	AC$$MI$* 	 We Hiivs 13 '1$'. That MUST •o HOWl 
(PEAL) 	, 	 n'sndld In Is. Complaint Oi psfl' 

* 	
Arthur L 
Clark *0 

iN allIs. Jr., that.. 	 IN 	MINT LI!, 
rewI1 cesirt WITNESS my hind and the 	14 	

Your Neighborhood CbrysI.r.Plymouth Dut.r 

of ccli Court on November 	1 	
tl•tft Trade Your Way 	 NORODI "WALU" AWAY 

Dopes,' 0155 	 4th, 1110. 	 illir 	ita ii 

	

___ 	JO, CRIAMONS Ch,v.Oids.CadUlac 	
Sal.. Hour*.-$mlO A.M.. P.M. Mon. to FrI. 

CLEVELAND 4 141*1 	(aNAL)

IN 

	

_____ 	 8 30.6s00 i*turdsy - Cloud Sundays 
*tt.?14ii it 	 ArthuP If. Rar'kwlth, Jp,, 	 ______ 

5 	 Ctark of Ciniult CourtMmm 
	 _________ 	 ________ 

£ttuteIs p.' p 
so"I

laSatIff. 	Dusty Clerk 	 2211 we 

	

P*ST 	 3226231 	 SANPORD 	2613 OrIsud. OTis 	3321011 

	

______ 	

ns Else-ne i'.'. Marlin 

, 5$ .4, $1, ISIS PglaIIah Nov. I, II, 

It, 

	

*7, 111$ 	 _____________________________ 	 ____________________________________________________________ 

flIN.i0 

14 

I 

YOU CAN RAIN $111 
A MONTH OIMOO 

SAUD ON YOUR WPOJITI 
b""=W II SUN $L%I s uud slowed 
by iitiLr s.d i 	-:1. Vii s. 
W Md ebb 	 40 	4 toll = . 
psi ass 
Vii - b. 	bs.. of ds*fiftNo 

s.d 
- 

601ism of yew em Iss suis Sw ui 
Ida. iii, PIISSS ra 	P, IJL ad 
pbs.. 'au.-. 	 ' 

we 	coMs iNVNTIflON 

VIN.DA DIST., PlC., 

0 Dirtmur Du'..taiisqf.s, Ky. 45505 
Ph... AC 14061 21.fl6I 

11 

I 
- ------'--.-.---.--. ---- - 

'-a 



0 M1 

I 

$4 

i 	ff7 M., 
' 1 Sportsmen Schedule Installation 

I rn that  
. -• 	. 	 . 	 . 	 ?i'r... .Sn& Club were re- Tt4'nk'1 iIng baskets 	tll be 

:.- ,(. 	. . 
	

. 	 . 	

romrnvndcel t the 	rncttlng niisrctrd at the Iajping 'c'ntr. I 1 ROYAL 	 . 
-•• / . 	. 	 . 	. 	. h%* the nominating commtlec. The t'. ii ba'.ktti 	II) be corn ' 

- 	

' 	 Gerird Crnpiun. cbairrn&in. 	pitc froflI " ou to ntit.' it 	CUSTOM 	 •. 

.• .. 	. 	. . 	. 	 . 	

In the r'iip %' crc' tkrh Peck 	repoiled. Ticket ot e stall 	 III ... '. 

I.I. prrtdent: F crctt Ilarbi titit' at thecenter. 	 ULTRONIC 
.• 	. 	 . Ct pre hhtit: Chei ric.4 nit I M*emberli in attentianee at 	with AUTOMATIC . 	4. 	

•• • . 	
,1 	 • 	 .. 	 'ecFeljlrv .nul 	iflia ".11 meeting 	to bring a Chrlit 	CARRIAGE UTURN 

- 	 . 	 - 	 lI'mc. treMurtr. Plan' are tin nias girt for bo or girt. rppcii 	Ybe MW Complete 	 . . -. 

trnr in in' ,lt ,t on din and rniiied 	wdingh for 	p*rISØ 	ilectric tVPI 	
a 

4 p... . 	 . 	. 	 . 	. 	. 
. 	 ncr to h held i Mrt3 in •J.nunr 	hildr, n . (InrInc(I to Camp ('hut 	writer ever 	$I$II.dI 

	

...,. 	 '. 	

.7. .. . •• 

> 	 • .• 	

tcge._ •• 	 • 	 . 	

Gt ' ST'S 

	

I 	 - 	 .UJ 	 flC HI I a 	at the reels i 	 I 	PS1CI 	 Pay as 	
hi 
 at 	25 

- • 	 . 	 •. 	 k. 	 .. •. 	 .. 	 •.durtS$.%f the far(.n(lo!inSlTp,.t,. 	 50 	
per month (Ow, 

. 	. 	 . . 	

-.5. 	

-. 	 •! 	
'- 	 r.1ii1,t 	 $39 

-. .. 	 . 
. 	 Asseis4.iatd 	. 	 II HANDY - . 	__ . 	 " 	 REIfltT. Lebanon (Al;)' 

	

FRIENDS of Dorr Field of Deltona will sponsor 	of which were donated by Ioal merchanta 	Former Foreign Minister as. 	P000 ITOh 	 StilflhI 

	

card party Friday at Deitona Community Center 	frlencbi, arts (from left) Mrs. William Sanborn 	aer el Hani of Iraq was as. 	 N. Paul  

	

for benefit of the home for mentaily retarded 	Mrs. Joe Shoenm)er, Mrs. August Berg and Mrs. 	 Ops.7s..1I p... 

	

adults locutd at Arcadia. Displaying outstanding 	Harry Bower. 	 (Herald Photo) 	day tttght. Baghdad radio i.e. 	I SAn A WW 	 _____ 
ML M 111110111110 
 _______ ______ 

£ 	array of door prizes to be offered at the party, all 	 Ported today. The radio gave 	LOW f$ 
no details of lib death. 

	

Carsee Corner 	
I 

Therapist Demand 	 I 	 . 

Double The Supply 
By It. F. LAIN 	the Armed Fore". 	 Oh 

	

Miss Lain awards a Mercury EI)UCAT1O. The usual en. : 	 INROTMAs 

	

portable. courtesy of the Royal try rcqulrni.nt is a ulegzee or. 	 PIll111ID GIFT 
TNRIN 

Typewriter NKAD- 

	

Co., to Mrs. James certificat, 	in 	occupational 	 SAT UDAT, NOV.11! 
A. Marshall, Lonvkw. Texas therny. This generally means 	 / 	Qh*RTi1$ 
for her qui-'tlnn: 	 four years of college plus ak 

	

seems to he a abort- to nine months of supervised 	$c UCK VALUE 	 174 A lix WALK OPEN 7 DAYS A Wift 
age of occupational therapists. clinical experience In hospitals 	 I 	 REGO 	1" 
1 hear the opportunities avid ;Ior health agencies $sometimes I 
salaries in this field are in. :this is accomplished during the 	 IVORY 	 FACIAL 	SANFORD 
viUng. is this sn" 	 summer or senior y ear, or In V 	243$ FROWN AVI. 

	

A. — Yea. If you have the the •trnit-d Forces 1 . Or, for 	 I 	 ISSUES I 	HWY. I7.Z NUT TO WINN.RlIttl T1 L% 

de-ire to help pcplv in thi ir those who already tone 	 PHONE 3221270 SOAP 
physical and mental recovery. liachelors degree in a be. 	- 	

FO R 	 BOX OF 4$ 	 _______ 
There', a big shortage of n'. havioral or physical science', 	• 	efilita, ill 	LM1i 4 	 I 	S 	 • 	 STOREV 2 
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Potato Salad 	........ .... 	39' 
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Libby'. 1an*r Sweet 

Garden Peas S t' 1. Go Hawaiian with 
J.lIo-O and delicious 	PURIM 
Dole Pineapple! 

I.#L... IVI'.flI I 	VVLVJ 
Ch o*hie It. A,nsfls lid we ur fr 4WIS 	.JS1 eft 

'.. _.Is" of — -..- U 	-== 
J.111O Gelatin •..,,.,,,..,,,,. 2 	45* 

$1 Facial 
 

Tissue •....,............ 4 ,,.. 
$ INN 5 

Iathrooni 'rissue ........,,,,,, . ,,,, i W8 	Th Oft i— 

cIsco Oil 	 69' 
foommato 

a iw
14... 

 Ketchup .........4 moll,  

'Mid Vermont Maid Syrup .....' 69 
IWPhffv.K.ryJ..k 
Pancake Mix ....................... ols 

Iresktut Club G,.d. A Fluid. 

Large Eggs 
499 dozes 

Pricc rc oLoctiv 

TnLr, Fri. Sat, 

llov. 14.5,16, 1968 

4)• 

a Cream Cheese .... •....,.... ,,. 29' 
I lsII Mrs. Pilbrts G.$O. 9.w?.ts 

Margarine 	 29 
Mm.' ple,sd.I AswN4 

Cheese Dips .............  	 33 
Im A..'i.d I.rsft,. 

I..z Dips 
vbnaft Cb.- I.' 

Longhorn Cheese •............... 46830 

t 	T.ivPI.a. 7¼.49' Gh..s. Spread 

Del Moat. Perty Perfect 

Fruit Cockta*114*303 '1. 
Del Mauls Phiwpp1.4uupsfrvlt 

Fruit Drink . 4 1. 
Dal Mints Delhi... l..HsIt 

Pears. . f# 	41344'"ev 
11rowl 

Spinach. 5 '1.. 
Del Moat. Csld.. While Kln'.l 

Golden Corn.. 5
oate Cress Style  

Bantam Corn S $1. 
Del Moist. kI1d.Puk or Stewed 

Tomatoes...4 1. 
Del Monte Qeslity Cut 

Green Beans, 5 '1. 

SeasMi l.Ite 	De1Itit, 

Chocolate Nuggets 41 one 490 .... 

U.V. Pus. Thin,, lieu Cheese Thin,, Wheat Thin,, Ham 6' Chin. 

Assorted Appetizers... I3g. 200 
Tb 	Driak Of Health, Sunswsal 

Prune Juice 
40 or 59 ................, 

It Sure Doesn't Taste Like Tomato Juice!!! 

V.8 Cocktail Juice 	2 46 os. 
cons U. 

Sliced, Crushed or Chunks 

Dole Pineapple ... ......... .*
can 

i'* 3`10  
Nutritious Meat, Chicken, or Liver, 

Friskies Dog Food ...... 8 151/1 as. $1 
cell., 	I 

1O.'..ff Label! 	Mild, Pink Detergent 

Lux Liquid ........ .... bets 530 
70..ff LOs!! 	stifle 

.? 49 Spray Starch 	........ ..... 

Swift's Premium Tender-Grown Govt. laspsctsd 
-- - 	 - -a- - 	a . a 
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WNtNI warn 
ft" am II..,, LII 

ALSO 
Coke 
To 

r 
poI 

!' Shake & Sake 
Shipped, P& U, Fresh not irozen runt rasi 	 , Z 49B 

sDcioui White Meat, (with rib.) 	 6 

FryerBreasts SIP 	* ft" 14111 
cn ......2 

1n, Meaty, tevwiot 	 * Chick.ii .,.m2 

Fryer Thighs SV 
Pw The kids, Fryor 

Drumsticks. 	 59' 0ran" Jtice 000"060" INS 
ftionest *vooii 	 3 n ds 1111 

V,r Your Chicken And Rico, 	 ________ SM 

Fryer Wings.. 29' _ __ 2a' 
vWv 

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT. 	 - — -t 

INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE 	 "TIT  
11111 ft Now 

—.,. 

00 i -
I 

m 	6g9l 
46 Oystsr Stew .....&uuasiis.1i 3P 

$eWs Piemlum lea.- 

Pot Roast... • 51P 
$rHVs Ptomh.m Prelea leaslaN Imperiel 	 Sol  

Beef Roast.. 	9, SC& med 
bHVa l.ealr Es.pftsh Cal,  

fR oast.. 99 

IChuc

lair, Pvvm&uPi Tity 
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046 	6V
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1I,k La.. Ai.otsd Fisysre (Umi- 2 VssP 

Ice Cream .. .. 
I4w With Perez! (1O$411 lebsl) VIZ2 t;ab Detergent 41 
0 * " I pie.,* With ether pevSs..s of $5.00 or so'., .uiedtiug elimitt& 

Regular 78 , Sari 1901 lrtghhn Tutu With 

IN 	Gicem Tooth Paste 
fishy 
'is. 59 

egu!ar 93$, isv. 2401 kills Gums On Contest, 

Scope Mouthwash 
12 us. _ 	69' _ 

Rular 0$, Save 24$! For Dendruff C.st&, 
Head & Shoulders Shampoo _ 	mm 

Joe 59$ 
R.. 99$, Save 1001 AntIPeriplisut $pisy Desdusne 

RightGuard. 	 690 S•SSISS' 	 .•..... eec 
P. $1.21, isv. 29$1 All Types 

VO"5 Hair Spray 	 '°"• 
990 
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daking Pot. 
YOUR CHOICE! 

Mix 	Notch 100 Candy Par 5.1.1 
5.. Sped.! Display 

Candy Bars UMINOLI PLAM 
C.sselhervy 

HOU*$. 
MOPS. D4*U ML 

AM'S PM. 

GLOSS, IVISSA! 

Iftisiot 	i 
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tly. 1142 d 39' 	9Pulux! 
PO'° rtw 

Omen 14. lesIse
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(Henli.y Milk Chessist., Hereh.y Almessd, loses 	N N V 	M.n., Twos., Wool, kS, 
hssat 	or Cope, Ms,aii, Nsosd Jay, Pewsi 	 .io . 700 
Hew., Cmdbwsy N 1k Checelati, Csdbsiry $iostssk p 	 1IWRS.. PAL, 4410. 00 

coUs svsuy jOy ith, S Avesiaoj wflefluiiei r. Geedher, 
Pay Dug,, 	Heath re,N eeónassh) 

41Green lamps EXT? 
jWG 

rRenamps 
Wild ISIS 550110 *01 PSIlNASI S OIlS ISIS 550,50 *00 50110*11 # 

Krft's striwbirry PN1SflN 	IL MiCitmick'. ValIIa Extract 
1Ou.J.r 	 2u..t. 

of 	((SPInS $.t. N. U. 1N 7. 	(IspIns Sat. Wsv, Si, INS) 

10 69' 
Pat lmskIs.P Sweet Fresh 

PietqaiiIis . . . . •  

hr l.a.kf,st, *owl Fresh 69f  
Vleisdel Fresh Florid. 

A  v. cados... 	.3. 1. 
lbs Wuis Iceberg 

L.IIx'c. .
G EXTRA 	

Mille reenStames 
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Deftona Bids ,000th Resident: 
.4 
[1, 

*Sfl UET 	guests ad wa&%Ireth.ra at officers of the masy t%ft am The motorcade ifl leave DOI Richaro sad ItIllawk to tto 

Ils's 1,00 .SdeU'$- D&Usi to at 4 	 Mr01%1ViIiOflI In 11tM, 	tons lists at ibiS A.M. trawI own front door where they wl* 

I$oto?d tied. mm1sg they will be pwfwlad b! Jim Colo. president at 00 lag akma Dr4tmis flbul,vard to be met by Elliot 	.k1 M. 	oud 
Mr. ad 31M

1Jndmekra and will )oft them 
1110111 

Om TiuliS)., 30m., will DwtgM Hawthis to the area Civic 
Association, will 	W. 	 . The couple MU 

slave lift their new home 1e adjacent to First Rank of Del 	 WOOd to gross. back to White. recipient of many gti from 	 P 
tons where they will be met h to their new horns . is wall to Hager, ti tcrnna, to Mickic UtoiheIs and 11901% VW 

thea vaIig they will he a 	nUicade sit cars carrying Philadelphia 	
Whitewood, to Hartley l.an. left 	c(uh and nrganititktSlI 
to Hartley .%%'PTWC, to MHtl I the commUflit). 
mac. to Hancock, to Normandy 	Residents living along 

Picture 
Scetetied. to tivoit, aol out! 	folIwOd by the miei't 

SaYnhi RouIeard to the second eade Are urged to

Decision Brightens 	area. 1iere it will turn 'merican flags and, a' the *60 
left to Brady, down rap, and pas', to step out and waY,. 

ATLANTA, 05. (AP) - more Industry f 	 )p N.orqhm OUt Protidonce Ronlevard past Machis Brothers W5S. "LeVI 

Roulbmii gapoitisities for 1W lit the futurol 	
lines the Lutheran and t' ti it e d gist our !4tONh ti'aMnt * homty • 

d..m$il dItei*pamil $bmiI the rate barriers which saM- Ctmrehse to Dsmtap, thence to wetcomC, for with their Nenlal. 
Sanders, an attorney, repre, 

iheato to a Ii. . 	sent'd the Southeastern p. 	between 	and South, Pflad.iTthia Court where 1)s4. fleftona now tab,. Its 

dsrhesu that 	
vd and Utility ci 	

hampeting lnJuit$iiatleii of tmis tosldts will be 't liMid amoni the beadlag eesa*S 

Oven 
peareaft an sst)ad 	

the Smith. with a U. 	So- to welcome them to their new In this area, with .*pittSth 
od the Southern Goverrion 

U. 	
prom. Cisn ruling hi U. tat, hose 	 of pautag them 11 pi,iIl 

th 
- 	. toli a news - 	

lPOs shattered ee. battlers. 	A red carpet 's-ill beckon in the near fsitstrc" 

pitel aro.int' have menaced hornS This meanS that Viva p.o.  

sm 5425,4141* to $471,?73-1*, pie opened an account each 

u ii per cent Increase, iie.- business day Mites thS hank 

r IN? saw the hank declare opined for issinese Fe?wiiuy 	Fre e Hak Coiidltlouier 
fir.t dividend. Merest said it Is. INS. 

arn.t.p.teii Unit the sernd 	TM i'tosIng of 1h Naval Air 	 4 
,1 

rujai dividind will ito declared mAllon on June 313 has had small 	with any 	 . 
flcimber 1040. 	 Sftett on the deposit itniseturi 

for United Stall Rank their Hill to the now closed HAS. flyer 4,300 customers 	of the bank which Is located 	
Shampoo 	- 

iliposils •r, up four per ccitt 

	

since that data I $4.*I.Xfl.71 	 and 

	

N lxii, Ti Aid -, lito  alit rasmincH tip 1030,1*3,- 	 - 
lain. 	 Sol LA 	I.nifl 	- Rank I. opimistfe ahiOsit 	 - 

'ha future of Sanford sod Semi 
I 

ent-elect Richard M. NIzon Industrial development and Von 

free 
1.05 ANGP.t.P'.S i'AP' -- ProS- sole Cowity. The proepecta for

II speak at a Mn.flt dinner to Mw citizens moving in  
ip a aniall East Liii Angllou nothing but will for the seen- 
aternily Clinic, James Fran. orny of Sanford and Seminole 	Make Up 	 '4 
I Cardinal McIntyre sail County, Merest concluded. 	I 
sursday. 
Cardinal McIntyre, Roman 	' 	 with any 
itholie archbishop of I.ea An. 	HWH, MusMi 	 •a;atl 	 I 
ii... said the U30-e.pl.ta of, Vus*Is. 	 p It Dec. S will be patterned aft. 	On 

- New York's Al Smith D1nr, .r. .iOwi V. I, (AP)— Vies 	 OPEN ANY EVENING 
isle-h his, cardinal helped President Hubert If. Humphrey 
ganire 2$ years ago. 	spent roost of Sundai relating 	 By Appoint mint 	 - 
Cardinal McIntyre said the swimming and sailing aboard a lUAU?'? Inner, at the Century Plaza charterad boat. 
otel, has a goal V II million to Roth e and his ruMing mat. 	Jack & JW s IIIALM 
liii a 30-bed hospital to to- In the presidential campaign. 
ace the tiny 40.yearold A. 1a Sen. Edmund S. Muslife. are en 	SANOIS PlAZA 	 322.2041 
aria Maternity Hospital 	lI a Ill-day vacation at Csni.I Ray 	

MEN _________________________________ 

little. 	 Piantatlmi. 

U. S. Bank Growth 320/o Since Pounding! 
Sanford and Seminole Cotti 

ly's youngest and fastest groe 
ing hank. United Stats Sank i 
Sri,uine,le in the Sanford Plali 
grew at an ustoundiiig rate I 

32 per cent from June 30, IN 
to JunC 30, INS. John V Me 
ter, e*ecullve vice prislelen 
announced today. 

Deposits June 30 amounted 
$4411,30243. an Increase of II 
094.43533 over $3,3$,13300 
June 30, iN?. 

Not only did deposits icyIai 
hut loans outstanding, ebtig 
tions of the United StalPa in 
erurnent, and cash reserve poi 
lion increased proportionatCi 

Probably more significant 
the strengthening of the capit 
structure of the bank. Pro 
June 30. 1307 to June 30, It 

Good vs. lad 
MIAMI, P1. (API—On I 

aereen at the Olym 
Theater It was Jams. So 
against the bad guys. mu 
the theater's accounting 
Tb-,, It was Marvin Still 
against the had guys. No 
won. But Smith, the 1941111 
tIiater meiueger, Inn I 

Inhghti receipts to two hi 
dlts. 

- 

V. 

it 

-- 

THIRD GRADE students In nra. DIana m.sd at &W'AnSth.sI 
La. 	prciimted Hallown play about a cat wo sd't 94 bW way to ft ay 
Z 	ith the' airman. Lending characters Vim 

(te fliiIttlIli1t) Joyoti am'*  
witch: Joseph Leskens. lather gbcm; C 	Watt, see ghost; Ds 

Yreyer, goblin, and Jeri Oaissby. sznoua 	((otor) un SchwsIlN. 

	

' 	l ltch : JayFatie3?, the cat 	ya.th.a1rmaa,an IM 'In, 	. 

c.lanlern. Filling In the bickgroufld wets (bot*o) Ier Ausburn,, 
cr1 Clark. Pam Pitteway, Toni Thomas. Dwayns Eagles, Christina rues, 
.Jt!nnclI Parker. David Savage and Kichals Gcsn. 	(Herald Photos) 
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-- WI. 	 ______ 
-- 	- L &.l*.. (in.lt• 

ble AUseto law offkw, "INS 	
a uuuSy U 	

- 	v 	,— _____ 

______ 	
ICC ruling and eslis for equal 

Iho heeler,Os..igl 	
S bliSsek day 	for 	the dlstrihiitlmt 	of 	Nmib.Sasth 

W the 	kISh.* we 
sows"_____ 	Sssth' 'aad-- added that If  

am T.-'—&.,. 	the L I __s Court had ruled  ______ 	 freight revenues one, agali. 

iI W IU&, 'It would have been man 	VAN Jaw ter M. 	F46811 ft wood., becam it Escae.s h 	would 	have 	rslsttd 	U. 
South to an inferior position" 

I4bmslown 	"• 	 " unani- 	Boo-boo 	1 mona 	ruling teversed a 	15115 
Interstate Commerce Commit. BAKER. Calif. (AP) — The 
alon ruling that Northern rail.

Oman MEW4P 
	tau 	or three convicts from 

roads 	should have 	a 	larger 	Chino 	Institute 	forMen was 
abate than Southern roads of 

where Richard M. Us IIi 
	d 	 •laimes fleharts purse from a 

______ 	 slick—until 	they 	fitted 	Mrs. 	- 
South freight traffic. 

111 	V., i 	and wm to 	v 	U. 	, 	 parked car. 
low callilmostied his abodem to an roads ha'. been drawing 	Dehart, after the loss was no- 
the , idary with a display of about 	$5 	million 	mm-e 	each tierd b) his 	1f.. spotted the 
Aerlcan flags In windows SOd year than $siuthetn lines for convicts' car and chased it for 
from yards. 	 freight handled jointly, 	an hour 	over rough country 
'1 4* 	anYbodY who 	The 2CChaaed its ruling up°' After 	3 miles he car- - 

boom Invoked with him Is tZ0 	oi the contention that operal- I riered them at a service station. 
- 

tug roots and 	 and in attendant brought the 
Perry, a banker wit 	father, for Northern railroads, at te 	highway patrol. fill 

to a 

PArMW had 	IICIOWU,d 	Northern roads are entitled I,, 	The trio, booked Wednesday 
to rim for Congress in INS. 	a greater portion of the freight 	flit 	$USPICIOT% 	Of escape, 	were 

	

The final semIoffIcIal vote to- 	'.tue. 	 William Darrell Ivry. 24. San 
WIN 	hi 	WhIttle 	$i5' 	Wizen 	But the Supreme Court 	d 	I)ieci, and Qutntcnt Frank's. SO. 	. 
21.1*1 to 1.111 for Democrat Ho 	the commission used "lax pro. 	and Duane K 	Martin. both of 
bitt H. Humphrey. 	 I i redur." 	in 	determining 	thi 	1n' Angeles. 
Iflum sari of a Whither gpo- rat. 	differrutial. 	It 	upheld 	a 

051. 	student leader In i federal court in New Orleans 	R•msffibr,cs Whittler high school and Whit- Iwbich ruled the Nortbern lines 
tilt e&3.p.. He met ins future I should distribute to the South- 	RIO TIE .IANEIRO (API — 
W6 Pat 	In a 	Whittier little err 	road, 	additional revenues 'Queen Elizabeth fl and Prince 
theater production. 	 rolii'cted under the ICC order 	Philip placed a wreath of red 

Nizon as President "was the 	Spokesmen for Southern rai)- 	rose 	Sunday on the tomb of 
dresm of my father. ntyseif and roads 	contended 	throughout Brazils unknown soldier. 
timee who have been asseriatad the lengthy legal battle that 	The unknown &ar4lian died 
with 	him." 	Perry 	rscaflei they should not be penalized fighting alongside British ad 
Wdiandsy. '1 ddmk this Is $ even if operating 	costs 	are American troops in the Italian 
sasdadil thlag.he- WhINI51." 	higher in the North. 	- campaign of World War U.  

I 	
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CONCERT exhibit it- Ill Include one of (hi 11irt iui (a - painted by Judy 

- Maloney, ahnss'n at right with Elizabeth I Itulgina, 

Art To Highlight Concert 
- 	An- .viuIng of art and music cock, E B. Slime. hhth Gre I luiurd of directors, is a blue 

Is in store for members of the gory, Dick .ini lh'i'ly Cur rilihxiii winner in the recent Win-
Is 

	

Association tonight when .me Mathiiei'. ,Iii.h Meiltiney. 	Memberships are still avail- Seminole County Mutual Con- win, Jan.' Fnn ii ,ti,.n hlensley, ter Park Mall Art Festival. 

the -Alard string quartet pro- Itoh Miller, S%'i% ill MeNiiity 	nhiit' from the membership 

senti' the second concert of the Itoh isehl. ('hail.-' ltu trr. Knit' 	etitlirinen Mrs. Wendell Spring- 
a 

P 	current series and the' art tt',irhi 	I'. it Il;ic cli - Flu, i' ,u- tut tuiati. 	field .iiiii Sirs. Morris Forgu- 

- 	•rs of Seminole County stage on Sue' Smith, \t i . II,rti.ra Ito k 	61111 it the Florida State Hank, 

exhibit of their w orks 	61111 aii.i M Is" I l.ieigiui' and Mrs 	 - 

The exhibit, under the dir- Crain. 	 Square Dance 
ection1 of Miss Elizabeth llnel 	The arti't' te,nti tiuuthi private 	'I' ll to 	1)o Si.Dners, 	square 

gins *lsd Mrs. Cindy CrAID. wilt and piihliu' Irssons and their dance club, had a large turn 

he in place when the Cis'ic Cc" - 	urk will IflLI1IIIC nil 4111(1 p,stei out Saturday night, keeping two 

ter doors swing open at 7 p. in. painting'. 	wiitrr,u,Iut 	line - e-.thlt'rs busy. The new students 
Members can enjoy the various drawings. sculptor ,iiiet e'cr,I are advancing rapidly and ira 

media of artistic creations on- inics 	 able In join experienced dancers 

dancers 
Iii curtain time at 	p. M. and 	Miss htolgins, ss Ito is on the I for many sets. Experienced 

during Intermission when the 	 from other areas are 

, 	board of directors will entertain 	Because of the shi,ipe of their welcome at any ti me. Dances 

with a reception. 	 teeth, cats cannot chew their are held the second and fourth 

Included in the exhibiting at- fond They hred and ('lit up the Saturdays of each month at the 
list list will be Mildred Bob- fond before they swallow it. 	I ('ommunity Center, at 5 p.m. 

' 

' 	 Zales 
wellostocked 
cupboard of 

kitchen values! 
Transportation Department Wins $1 

7ALLAIIPSSEL, Fla. (AP)— 1 recommended that the permits I The project calls for a 

A VAIA1191 buclçtt for the- r,rw De. be available for any cnmmer- development plan, with can-
part moot of Transportation has cut fisherman wno met require- str'ben of hIgh rise apart 
twit, ll.,surt d by the- State Cab- merits and that the permit hold- 

nrL ult.ch pulieG together re 	be allowed to take flab 	merits, two championship golf 

h1JUUtI of ttl!t:( ittICIt't' to do the- purse-type i.e-ti unul total courses, a marina, country club. 
I quotas are reached. 	a hotel and an enclosed shop- 

'li( IIIL%1 a raiIg('Ill(rlt came 	A project to build a $700 mib ping mall. 
Tu.-i.ua) wicn tie Cabinet 01P, lion cammuiilty on one square The five member Cabinet 

a,. airee-u.ent lot the mile 	 ,e of swampy land brtw. Board of Education, with Sobsol 
nu.ci Di-parunent to donate i lnterama and Gulf Stream Park Supt. Floyd Christian absent. 

in northern Dade County was defeated 2-2 a proposal which 
n.ti from the- Florida Turn explained to state Cabinet of. would hate allowed the Board 

I,iV.t Auttuflht) "I'd the PUblIC hcials. 	 of vgents to delegate autherlty 
S'rI,-lce Conhltuasion had been Spokesman from Arthur Cob- to approve changes costing ties 

te ' . eurUr- 	 en. of Arlen Properties of New than $20,000 In construction or' 
"We re MUd1t, but we're dig- 'York and Julio Hancock Lilt In der. 

- .,41itl Jun Itui,tt'i. beUI  i.urance Co.. outlined $Ite plans. 	Treasurer Broward Wiltimmas 
,if the Dt'par.inOtIt of TranspOt They will develop the project, voted with Gay. Claude. Kirk. 
tetuou. ..e'.c 1. as vta'b1tabed by to be known as Biscayn. VU- who said the decisions should be 
the 11M7 legislature but given lage. 	 - made by the Rrwu%' 
1t' 	luiitI 	iti etntti to operate. 	 - 

Its uther ut-tiun. the 
ji 	

CseblnV- 
'I 014111) 	,Ortie'o a ia'w polity 
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FAMOUS SUNBEAM 
AND WESTINGHOUSE 
STEAM/DAY IRON $ 

FOR ALL THE PAMLY. 

Ladles' Heels 	SOLD AND 

Sliver Heels 
6 T 1 O, 
	

' 

lTfrI-A$MIS 	 5 	7" 	- * -ISVIMflIN5 
I*uT. Mil" .,,.&W 

GfrIs' Shoes 
SOS SC too 	S 5515$ Handbags 	- 

I LADUKNUNISN 	3".5" 	- 
Stretch Boots ou mn M ows 	- 

NAIMAMSTU 	 stmwlaq. 
6 	

70 	
wors4rn 	- 

AN SM sign 	 NOW 	- 

WWNJ HiS? 1*15 

Squaw Boots 	
LATUTI III OUR 

, 	•,• 5,,, 	Monst.rs ' 1. 

oft - 61, 	P1 
.:— tis wwsIJ MMIV 

veu' all quUtUt IIIbIt'$O UI OW' 

- bolder. 	 Come 
_______ 

Randolph Hodges 

French Reds $ - 

%ILL.ItI litlilts Jul e-gh peruut ' Men's Slacics 

DisøgrH 	 - 
PARIS (AP I 

	

puny leaders, some of 	, • 2 PAIl P' — French Cora,  

	

whui.e' lulluiseri hate denounced 	 H1S.S1$SI ML, usr 

the &wie't-led invasion of Ca.cb- 
- 	n,duikIklii. tiliiitred with their 	 . 

rr FAMOUS 
HAM MA 

Men's Shoes 

LAYAWAY 
FOR CNII$TMA$I 

V Cowboy loots ' 
, 5. 

ISYWIWNSJS 

$V" ,•,, ____ 
SI UU.S*I lOIN 

on that l& 
at si three-day meeting to 

Mui.cua, a French-litlit corn 
1SUli(C1Ut indicated Wednesday. 

	

- - 	Tue joint statimetiL rilted 
lit-re before achdUIi'd pUMICSa 

	

. 	tkm Thursday in the Soviet aid 

	

-- 	.- -, - --- --- 

WSIM. TODAY TNSU MY, 

$ OFF 
NODULAR M 

..41,10 -At-AA 
-i 

W I 

'c41 	 0~7 uj 

rrcncri POZS7 W5WiP. ____ 
tu a sides "exchanged their re-
i.Jivtt%e- pil4ta of view" en the 

; 	Auit 20 Invasion end the subee' 
goons treaty peraIa,kig ames 
Soviet trospiti May" - ' -'J 
ip Cuedmvshi& The - 	 C. I.. $CIIMñIMMCICI - -OVA - 

sided , 	- --, 	 - - 	-. 	- . 	 - 

---1 
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V iI 

SHOP 

The store that 
cares about you! 

1114flk111 lititivi,scotuh Pt t'.... A IftVet of huttor. 
tonMted 1111 ten 	i ltp tet I with I iuttcrsenti'It filling 
itnil n fluilfy uutiijuie. 

Cooks Love 
Casseroles 

o 

"Super Right" Sliced 
CORNED BEEF 
SLICED TURKEY 
CHOPPED HAM 
CHIPPED BEEF 

33-oz
.

$00 
Pkgs. 

U 

'c ipr.RIqhr W.,t.,,, Bailiff 

California Roast it Sic 
"Si.s.r.Pqhi" Bnn''.'sc shouldoloor Least elf, 

Swiss Steak 	881  
"ci,1ii,r.p10b, W"'ern 111e41 

Cround Chuck 	79c 
"Super-Right" Western 

Beef Liver 	59C  
"Super-Right Quick rrn:n 

Chopped Beef Steak 2 	9.39 

ccs.atr 0004ken P,c. 

Pork Sausage 	2 1h, m, a951 
1.,-lIV• All M..c 

Sliced Bologna 	12 eir 9q, 49c 
TfI'SOW 1111111111liellis M. 	Lhs* S.usaqs 1-Lb. PIcq. or 

0    ftk bg _Sausage 
Cove JAWS 	so Cod or 

69c 
Pw& Fibits 	1 45c 
swowo"*~  

Tuna 	Pies 	2. 11111tes. 35c 

SILKEN 
ftPI lA1I 

ft, CI:('lIX 	11111011I NSTONE Knife shredded icciit'rg kitties 
Associated h'rr 	F nod Fditor in ,i ti 	iu 	it maucrlinn heat 2 
Cooks ln v t.r'h, 	int Inblemilionox 	Falad 	Oil. 	Add 	on. 

can hardly 1':inie tht in 	n con itin 	(lEk 	gInik. 	stirring 	often, 
vntcnt 	to 	to rep iii, 	ah.id 	of nittli 	snftenrj 	but 	not 	brown, 
tinic'. 	put 	In 	IN, 	m(.11 	and 	iit',ii .fill 	tolihlitit 	iii(c. 	salt. 	liregahlti 

One 	iii 	till 	II(4I'AI 	miii i'ttiig .iiitl 	chili 	$)tn%der. 	Stiniit'i, 	coy' 
'a 	III, 	mik. 	i..' ti 	for 	Ii 	i.iititi'is. 

t)lre(1 	li \i.'tran 	iniin. 	II \leliil%tliiIe 	mis 	togcther 	the ' 
5.1% l4l 	t 	Ill 	tiiiit,,ii 	4'f 	Ik III I 	)It,lI.hl' 	tImet'se. 	\lllhiti't('%' 	Jack 
p.tUffid 	toitttIfi., 	I'I,kIII 	ii lilt 	II) I tit't' 	411141 	s,iIluin: 	set 	aside. 
111,1111 	iaIItt 	( 	all 	till. 	ii'iilt 	•'I To 	in 	s'igtit inch 	skillet 	ittlil 
cIIiifl(i4t' 	(Intl 	p'iui 	.4 	III 	IlI.4li tuiiitigli 	CIII 	to 	ttl 	er 	liii' 	1)1)110111 
'lIIHr 	111,1141 	il iittiI 	Ilor 	moor, 4IIh('lIII)% 	Iki,'i' 	over 	inoder 
dish itt 	hint.1 	1'Vh,ti nil is lint add it 

II 	.hi 	. '11111,1 	iii 	ti, 	Iliriiing 	note. 
thy 	lIrIlti 11411 	111t .it 	1)41114. 	liii 	IV lit 	I,iiig 	.'nuughm 	to 	nftt'n-- 

iti,iiitt 	lut.,i 	i,,hid 	,it.iiIi, !It 	it 411(41,. 	1)ti 	not 	fry 	crisp. 
limnon 	June 	and 	IIlIlt III 	tttei I)i .ilii on 	p.iivr tntcling. 	Soften 
(flilOfl 	 . 	i ith 	ti,tL,r rImoltining 	tortillas 	time 	saille 
cooked 	shrliip 	tniirimnit.d 	In 	.. 
dresoitnot 	of 	itisi' 	till. 	hint, 	juliet .'.. 	 tortull,:, 	are 	softened, 
garlic. 	salt 	aid 	ileplier: 	and 	H ttliI t 	.11)4)10 	I ' 	top of the cheese 
ti 	llltlIl(tl 	f 	44 	(0 	'.111 k 	.11141 hlIlsItirt' 	in 	center 	of 	each: 	roll 
radishes. (up 	Piti'.., scoin stile clown. In an 

For de-sert tho*,'.e a loilliXot' oblong threc'•quart glass bakIng 
made with fresh or frozen fruit dih t13 	1w 83i by la lnehei 
or a combinat ion of thr two awl 
tlexic'uiri 	5(4I(hIfl41 	cakes. Imi,ito 	au.. •' 	tnlxtuire—rehetullng 

(iuF:1:sI 	F:\t'ilII.%lJ1, 

or similar utensil. Pour hot to- 

Sj(U(C 	if 	flV4CCi5tf)'--O%'C 	the 
Salad 	(Ill t titled 	tortthia. 
I 	tntrtilitfli 	lIhl&il. 	1iutI 	tti 	iii Hake in a preheated 333de. 
3 eight lIunct cans tomato S1IUI.e git'e oven uumiI hot through-15 

tuiiiit,00n 	,i!t to 20 minutes. 
1 teaspoon ore ilaro Removes mutt oven and stirin 
3 	(((l.)lHIhl'. 	0 	11 	'o 	i.'i kit' generously ilvl(h the chcdditr 
2 eight ollm v C 1111(111'. liii 	t 	I U UI uli i.. 	e. 	tin V( 	shredded 	lettuce 

trVfiuII 	1's IC 	144111411' 	tI,(e in 	8 	i)Ot'.I 	so 	airs 	can 	hip 
is 	pound 	M(l1hUrty .I.i 	L 	( litv,v in 	it 	bowl 	so 	esters 	can 	help 
I 	cup 	fiii*'l 	thutti 	( ,ilItoii iliemitselves in it topping of It. 

green 	(IhittIh). 	tnriumhliig 	green Makes six servings. 

11)1)5 c,te: 	lit 	testing 	ibis 	receipt' 
Corn 	toitilins 	ff('s14 	frozen \%v used 14 canned tortillas that 

or canned 'u try 	4 	incites 	in 	diameter. 	It 
* 	Gritted 	0111(1 	uli..dtiuir 	iiets&', frozen tortlilnu. are used, defrost 

niechurmi title before prt'pau Ing as directed. 

Coffee I reiitt 

i— 
.'•n 

/j _4&P 'Jfrung/ Vru;i Pi 7.'p.ahL S.L.1 	a 

Whole Green Beans lib Can 	
Cream Style Whits Corn -' '. 411111111,41 

Whole Peeled Apricots )Lb Can 	 Small 	 14 	
9c MIX Q M.tT(fl 

qb en 

	

wfX OR 	?CH 
Y.C. Peaches Halves or Sliced Itb Can 

3 	
117 

9c Mixed Peas 	 come  

Green tuna Beans 	(in 	 ONLY 	

Cream Style Gold Corn 	' 

	

FOR 	 Spinach 

	

CAM 	 C 
ain 	

OCR 

14  Sauerkraut 	 Cut Green or Wax Beans'ts . 	CLY 69 ) 	 lor,aBrind 

R2rf1AIt Ppurc 	17 s RQr 
Jane Parker 

APPLE PIES 
2 	' 79c 

vn.; 

HI.0 Drinks or AlP 

Tomato Juice 3 	89c 1 2 3b 1111me , 

Soft Ply — Two 4 Roll Packs 694 	 - 

- French Rolls 2 10 or Pkjs 45c 	Bathroom Tissue 10 ' 79c 	ftAWV 90AT 

Sugared Donuts 	 45c 	
M.I.O lit Answic.n, n" 	

' 

Wall 	 $1,49 

Orange Chiffon Cake mo oci, 49C 	Sliced Cheese 	" 	29c __ 
W

- 
\ 	Sw..Imilk or Buttermilk 8iCu15s 	 -' 

I 	I b 	 II 	 I 	I 

miiui ur 

L 
 

20 U 

Mill 

Wool 

	

1 	1 	 lrIw 	 . . 	 1_t.I 	, IJNAIU W $à*C14A* 4KV 
I1k 1 	t 	-'- 	 ' 	 I I 	. 	 , 	 -1 4DVI*flUbtTUSUAlIU. 

4k 	91111*U A RAIN NiC*I Prim 
ns*O.l ov. it li-ia bit 	A4 we 004 d"No swill,  

-------------------- ISM 	 ----- ------- 

e 

 .66" a I 

	

1P. 	

0M 	

- 

	

Chill 	I 'C' oon Sic 	j. Chili 	 tat. 	C 	 - 	 9 	 let 	 - 	 - WOOING 	 am 	. 

L t:222 uqv i 	 iattcø Iti*OU(,Ii NOV
- 

IF 11 IoI 	0000 1111101 H NOV
. 	

ov It n.ie. 	 amouu*i NOV. v 11.16" 	-_tioixv Iig..H 	U 

1111 r!, find Pi-s 	I ., favorite ct ,nftw't Inns of their v h k rrs 
Itre oft en  I) I1 rid I(, 11(11 r 44W fl .'ttkiiie e()n.Icl(n1s friends, 

.'.'k 'ihet; Trials' picilireti here, is it good exempts. Crisp r 
u to tat cereal thts lila tulitritlorutt goodness of rioe to these quit' • 

Ito t,ink.'. tayto-tiito, tidbits. Serves them with coffee to drop-La 
'uc"st, then masici, Up en'Ithcr batch for the chiIdma 

.oU:H TNI'tTh 
1 cup (II n. pl.g.) huuthrMnICh 	3 cups Ketloriglis ilke Kehaples 

jnh,nsi'ia 
f top preciut huller 

Melt butterscotch mni,r,wla with vc'anul butter over hot but 
not boiling water; stir until well blended, Itesnoys from best. 
Add flies Krlsples and stir until welh'.oated, Drop by le.apoos, ula onto waxed paper or buttered bitking sheets or, prus Into buttered 9xii Inch pan. let shund in coot place, to herd.. 

Yield. about 0 dowa Co:lfCcuons, I inch In diameter or 36 15. 
zh squares. 

0 

	

CASH oR STAMPS? ' 	 ! a., 
I 	ii I 	nrc Ii) seleCt 	 . . 	 . 

•. 

liii' '.ih bag 01  
.v ( u.8LiIc, with 
OX1U4 4Ifl* 	V 

' 	llI Ill ill iti, lV(1CtIItiibhC 
,ht or tmaelillgsIaIltps 

1-j 

Ii 

or W 	 & 
4 	 I 	

I. 

..; 	,.. 	• 	' 	-, 	t 	I 
ti% I là a 

'•: ; 	'?!? 



I Lj vieumm 

: Torte

co 
16e

___ 

.1 ?bel-- ir-- ir- 	u z Issr ?, r 	tiom Vise 
l's. fletd*ie 	g olbe 

show how it show b 

Rest- 
.,ssthftsa.tl,sd.l 

Z 	•Itend wIyL 
It In eas version the terSe I 

abeb With flow. ina 
PC 	 ether, greund elmouL we ___ for am* of the tho 

Han Is the abnead viondso 
ad MWO Nod It Is. TW Is I 
rich dessert with ynbuet oboes 

, 	 lets flavor so small portions sri 
dç 	 lnerdsr. 

Uyausem.Uma*ft16 
: to came for 'coffee and des 

.m't' about S o'daok In ON 

.v*nh*. the SacheT Torte wooli 
O 	:beaf1i*e1fertng. 

s*cm TOM 

isar 
Segp.separat.d 

4 squares (4 ounces) unsweg-
sued choclat. malted 

cup finely grated blanched 
almonds 

1 cup siftiidflow 
1 cup (about) apricot preserves 
1.3rd cup light corn syrup 
2 ounces. (3 squares)- semi- 

sweet eholecat, 
2 kaspeseis hat niter 
Chopped plltaehl" nuts 

Usft solid white shortinh, 

grease bottom and aides of a 
mM Inch sprtngfarns pea: 
sprinkle wtUi flour. Shake pen 
back and forth to nest wIth 
flour: shake out esceis flour. 

In a larg, mixing bowl, cream 
butter with 	cup of the sug- 
ar. 

In $ small bowl. best an 
yolks until thick and lemon col-
or. Beat into buttarsugar mis-
lw's. Stir In melted tmawsM4 
chocolate and grated almonds. 
Fold is flour. 

In a medium mixing bowl, 
with does bestir, best an 
whites until frothy. Gradually 
heat In rematnng cup enger. 
besting noW soft peeks farm 
whom bests, is olswty with-
draws. P'Oid Into chocolate mis-
tm's. Turn lute prepared pas. 

Bake In preheated IuI.dsg,se 
Wn 	n oak. teeter lourted 
In oar eamse out class-IS to 
IS minutia. 

c..i thoysughly-ovsrnit U 
ysu Ilk.-4a pam. 

Cut Into two layers, tarn the 
torn of the pan on the bottom 

layer. Spread about h cup apri-
cot preserves on to of hettam 
layer; stack second layer on 
top. Spread remaining pre 
M,rveI over top and aides. 

in a small saucepan, bring 
corn syrup to a boil. Remove 
from heat and add semisweet 
chocolate. Let stand until choco. 
into is melted and syrup Is luke 
warm. Stir to blend. then stir In 
hot Water. Quickly spread as 
top and sides of tarts. Garnish 
aide, with pistachio nuts. Serve. 
It you like, with whipped cream. 

Makes 10 to 12 servings. 

Chinese 
Will Hear 
Japanese 

CAMDEN. N.J. (AP) 	The 
first Japanese orchestra to visit 

any part of Chins will ploy Nov. 
14 in Taiwan. 

The Japan Philharmonic will 
perform four concerts In Taipei 
under the sponsorship of the 
CIIUICMC government In Taiwan. 
It later will give concerts In 
Hong Kong. 

Conductor will be Ling Twig, 
music director of the Camden 
(N.J.) Symphony, making his 
third guest engigemein with the 
Japan Philharmonic. Tung was 
burn In Shanghai and now is an 
American citlien. He Is music 
director both of the Camden 
Symphony and the Jackson Hole 
(Wyo.) Fine Arts Festival. 

The Camden Symphony is at. 
I United with Rutgers University. 

NEW YORK (A?) -Carnegie 
Hall has rofu.sd to aoOs$ a 
booking for the Jimi Reedrlz 

xperience. 
Mt-s. ions Satescu. booking 

inonager for Carnegie Hall, 
said, "We have Information that 
III his (Hendrix's) other appear-
anecs In other places the audi-
f'nce- gut very much out of hand. 
They destroyed lumMox, and 
draperies. We cannot afford to 
take that 

The concert promoter offeeid 
to past a sumsip bond ad was 
told that Hendrix could riot play 
Carnegie Hail eves withasum 
iyboiid. 

Hendrix is backed lot. Phil- 

1-tb.' D 	 1. - 

S  alines 2/49' R01T;"j7F9' 1fl.Ci. CVACKW4 DOD FAMILY MVOITTrS 	 $JI. Dlxi! DAMNO LAIVN CNN AMOt-1 

C
ookies3/$1. Buns.....29' 
. pill! DASLNC 	LMILK 	PAMItY LOAF 

Bread,...2/49' Bread... 19' 
'I, 

WRIGLEY'S GUM 69' 
?rxv(r CANON 

BLANKETS......
s 49 

I.. 
12-ax. SPINA,,.  

TEA GUSSES...... 
iS-eL VOS 

SHAMPOO......... 884 
Quantity Right, R.ssiv.d-Pdcss Good Thni No,wobar 17 

WINN.mxIg gressis, i.mse-,s _ 

SUNNYLAND 
TENDER SMOKED 

HAMS 
PLUS 100 IX'T*A STAMPS WITH COUPON 

HALF 
OR WHOLE 

59 

CAMPBELL q% Mt%t7_.,%4 

so 
ups 

N-40,0 
AU Pbovs m. Oyeta. bow OW N, I. Oom Chowder 

----Moms 	 N% 1 $ 
CANS 	 ILI 

$OUIP 
TOMATO..  

of Ckekis WS.00 or Moe. iu,cl,u, P ' 

OKINid OIL 690  Quo'sHty Rights R.i.iwd-Prk.S Good Thru Novembsq I? 
WI'.,, mis, sioliL 	,-a.U$IIfl'iU 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

ppp-- 
C.OFFIN 

tithA (hold Wb IIMID (01)1 fVD 

Round Steak. .. 98' 
USPA CHoici WO POAPID (0.11 1(1) 57 CAM 

Rib Roast......,,- 98! 
IJIDA (1401(5 WO PAND C 	i FED *r'flIfSt 109 

Round Steak LI. 

IJItIA IIICP ii ) IIAPID ((IN ?PD 'PlPt PSI 

Swiss Steak.1 1111111111
11.
,r,,  

ISISA ('5()5' 1 Nr MIAl. ' ',IN P(() ('1151 SI 

Sirloin Steak. $109 
15. • 

Porterhouse 
lISPS (.11)K! W C) 515111) (0114 P 	$IIA& 

29 
..tI. • 

USDA C1101r I W I) 515140 COIN FED 

TwBone Steak $119 
LB. 

USDA CII' 's w 0 slANt) COIN 110 ILIF 5 

Rib Steak...... 1.1111,
14"I 

 
LJ'f)A (.155 rI './ C) 5lAfl() COIN UP i Ai a. 	 'p.--- 

Delmon'icos. . 0 0 LBO 
USDA .iiOlCl WD P,A:r '4 ftP 

Chuck Steak.,Ls- 694 

.- 

STEAK...... IL $1.29 
USPA 	• '.V 	.,'. 	- 	 . 	. 

STEAK.......... 	98' 
tI'.A (•\% PI 	.' 	so's. P..) L.'r.•l.'u SdI.M lip 

STEAK...... IL $1.29 
IJSPA 	'-c. '.. 	' 	I 	-00,1V 	..s. 1.si.p 

ROAST......' $1.19 
"ii .1 	-." RP$om 

ROAST...... 
os op 

$1.19 

.j.•c.,.w..)6"v 	-an 1160d  

ROASt000esoosil0 til.694  
USDA 	'wc•W 	P.us.si Co.,. I d 

ROAST..... IL $1.19 
USCACPc.W-D,.IdCOlP.. 	'.1 

LI. ROAST660646660  791 
usrs& Cso. W-D Dram! Conslpd 1' 

ROAST ' 

	

R1 AND [LAN GSOUNDJKi !( 	SPai,s 

	

BEEF....5 	$1.99 

454L ci YOUR COOIWG'.Lbet I Coda, Of Of Chotc. WAS- 00 Of Mo,. Pwcho,. Pvc14,is Cipsodho  

WESSON OIL.... 79~  
rn- ASTOLLMI 2 W/1116 00 er Ma. Pw.b!  

PRUNUIJUICE...39 
a* ?,N& Cam PflCHm.ti,4a.S-Ph. w3g. O or me,,.ebe.¼e.aw 

BEER OR ALE.... 7,' 
P 	1 ol CAifloN 

ASTOR 	EVAPe 

	

T 

 owl 	MILK...... 7/$1.' 1 ' 
1..s OUP SOUTH STMWHUY 

1.1.1. 39, 1.1.1. A 9. • 	
PRESERVES ....... 3O 

CAN 	 CAN 21.1 Pl AiI 

ItL 	J
LIMIT 1 OF YOUR CHOICI WITH A $ 	- 	 am 

	

_ 	BATH TISSUE.... S1$1 0 PURCNAU DCL*IISNS CISASIVYR. 

J,.mj,. GALA 

MOM PWCICW PAPER TOWELS 3/$16 
1111.00. uuer DETERGENT960960,.. 39 TOMATO JUICE 4/$1. 

- 

'0 Waft 

	

BUTTER......  . •. . .•. 59 	nol-111-12 

WD BRAND USDA CHOICE CORN FED 

CHUCK 

ROAST LB.49 

USDA CHOICE BEEF RIBS or STRIPS 
WHOLE WHOLE AGED 

BEEF RIBS Boneless N.Y. STRIP I CUT INTO 
HIS ROAST, RIB STEAK 

UT INTO  C 

N. Y. STRIP STEAK or 
or DELMONICO STEAKS 	N. Y. STRIP ROASTS 

CUT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 	 12 TO 11 
II TO 21 
LU. AVG. 	Jfli E"I 	

LII. AVG. 

II TO'tUI STAMPS $ 79 
88 loop 

I 
a.

lI 

a 	• ,tw'I I" tt It a. a a 	 LB. a wP14  
u.0 SIOY. 17 , L.- sça 	a.. 

71, 1, CHRISTMAS TOMATO CATSUP 3/$1 
he 	 REES 2 Co. ThIITY MAID CItISHID & SIIC!O 

PINEAPPLE...........415-W-11DIMEL /$1 6,Fr. MTIFICIAL 

CHILI S 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5/11 	_ TO 
P4o. 300 Cu., HUNT UWLD 

10-es. MIX &IAT 	 Elf TOMATOESO.........5/$1 Cream of Wheat. . 43   N.. 303 SPAt S3UTHflN WINAFS WHIT! &*L 	fl4'es' -IWtfl' JP. PLUM I TAPIOCA 

SAUCE8/$1 PEAS 4/$1 Baby Food. e. . 3/490 
N.. * VJ- 

P4.. 300 Cu. HUNTS TOMATO 	 Ns2Call VAIN 	 Almond Extract . . . 190  SAUCES/$I BUNS5/$1 	_ &W HU" TOMATO 	 Shortening . . . . 	89 
W& 	 1111114111111 1" * PASTE 6/$1 FOOD 8/11 Fancy Rice ... . . 45 

JQ(p,.5 5..,rtN 

CANED BISCUITS*4140......... 4/39' 
S-o,. IPA T'S StICID NA)IJLAL SWIM 	 OLD PASHIOHLJ ; . 

C 
. VL 

H 
0 
E ESE .......434 CHEE SE..... LI 79' 

10-.s. CLAC(1P4 GOOD ALL PLAVOSI 	 WPEIBIAND COTTAGE 

COOKIES 4/$1. CHEESE 2 59' 

OcOMA CHICKEN. SUP 05 TUU(Y 

Meat Pi*es........5/$19 
4.s 	Ca AllOt i1. Liii Thai' PtA 

Orange Juice... 6/$1.1 
ALL PURPOSE BAG 

APPLES 
11 	P  

5 $G 69e 
I I 	flit ..s1 • 	 I4 $AItA'/ 	 P 1'III I LGIIPA 

CORN00099.*o10 tAll 69' ORANGES... 5 " 59' lAO 

IASTIP!4 PFD DILICIOUS 

APPLES....... 11/$1. 
1'Pt 555 PIIM 

CABBAGE....3 IIIAUS 494 
. IN 

POTATOES 10 $694  
I 

IL  ONIONS......3 29' 
U.s. No. I (.LOIGIA 5( 1) 	VI( IT 

POTATOES 3 _____________ 
SAO  
" 39' 

I(A1" • I, P')MAIP)F, I NUiVE 0* IAflh$iiIS.iI.ø.I o. 

SALAD ITEMS.. 10' 
0• 	 .......

p p0 

a 

E U 
T9P VUI STAMPS 

p flea - .• I•-aI - 
7*0 LA. SU, A DSP 

P.S.II WHOSI on 
Cut-Up V,yur. 
1000 INs.0 NOV. Il 

1115 3111IL-WHAN 

- 

4ALFQW$l.I 
UNPIYI,ANO 	INII 

J' Smoked Hose 
- - 	.o(JIJ INIU NOV. Il 

TyLj 7MW 
i-ia. pa.. use 

U 
PlAH 

Ground I.e. soon II$M14 NOV. Il 
i.A - - 	- 41 

to, lAST! 0, SEA 

Perch F*111ets.......*394 
FROZEN FOOD 

A,, 1IAVOSS 

ICE MILK90496*06606000442/$110' 
B Pock W C) MAP4D CIIOPt1D 

BEE F STEAKETTES....... 88' 
OCOMA CIIICPIN, 111111111 OS Oil 

MEAT DINNERSoosooseese*394 
Curn CAMPULLS ShilIM? IOU? 0* QUIlL 	 IJØL L'5Y CIIAM COIN OS AlTOS 

Stew...... 3/$1 Cut Corn 5/$1 
Mal101i MiICI MEAT 0* PUMPKIN 	 l0-oi. ASh)I ¶llCCs.)TASH 05 MlxED 

Pies........ 3/51 VegetSe9*oo5/$1 
SPosh ESKIMO BABY OATH KS 	 DIIIANA Svt. 1(1111* SlANt 05 CUT 

Cream Bars 59' Gr. Beand/$l 
lOot. ASTOILIBSY 	 14 tb P,'Iy 1,V SItOtSIliNO PIINOI ISV 

Gr. Peas 5/$1 Potatoes 3/Si 
7('-og. BRACII CHOCOLATE 

It ttaa 

t YIPMit  Covered Raisins. . . 39 
5, W't$.ia PUP. WIN 
ta. ti.. a.'. 

Plu. Rails ' 	 '°' 
BRACH  

GOOD 11014A Nov. IV Burgundy Mix , - . 390  I 'at..... C.-.-., 

hsrmunhc hail Is Umiola Coo - 
tarer)ierI 

- 
4 	••••••• 	 ,- 	••• 

Turkey 
Weekend j 
Buffet 

A CRC!!., ROYS1O1B 
AP Peed P.shter 

Sliced Tnrkey and If-mi 
Homemade Mu'ttard 

Cranberry R.11aIi 
Seaflnped Potssteei 

(C.reen Salad 
Re Peasant Rrs'ad 

Fruits ansi Nit, 
Plothisy Cookies 

WYE PRAqSI? 1111IRFArl 
Ili rupq unsitteti white flour 
2 rups trosifted r(iars* rye flour 
I ?abieipswiø salt 
I IaP,lstponn erraway a..d 
2 paek,ea active dry yeast 
1 tablespoon softened butter or - 

,nargartn. 
714 nips very hot t.ip water 
Cornmeal 
I egg white mixed with I table. 

SpoOn raid water 
Combine flours. to a large 

howl thoroughly mit together 
two and a half ('tips flour mix. 
tiara, salt. raraway seed and sin- 
duqanlyad yeast. Add butter. 
Gradually add very hot tap we. 
ter and best for two minutes us- 
ing medium 'peel of eleetrie 
mii.r. scraping bowl several 

Add emo cup flour mlztur.-4W 
enough to make a thick batter. 
Seat at high spied two minutee, 
scraping howl several ttmn. 
Stir in enough adutittonal flour 
mixture to make a soft dough. 
(I1 necessary, add additional 
'ihite fln'ir t.i nbt.uIn deitred 
dough. 

Cover. I..t rus, in warns 
draft frs'* glare until doubled, 
about Ill minutes. StIr riowyt 
Inuigh: turn not onto a heavily 
floured board. 
Divide in hall. Roll each half 

In a IS by tO inch rectangle. R• 
ginning at IS-inch  lids. roil up 
tightly tnwanj ymi; seal isigee 
well. Place on gr.asect cookis 
iheet that has been sprinkled 
with cornmeal. 

Cover: let rise as previously 
-about IS minutes. With sharp 
knife make fmir diagonal outs 
on top of each loaf. Bake In pro-
heated 450sfegre. oven IS miii-
utei, Remove from eves and 
brush with egg white mixture. 
Return to oven and babe five 
minute, longer or until bske 
through. Remove to wire racki. 
Serve slightly warm or reheat 
for crusty Loaves. 114k 	two 
loaves. 

Hoopla - 
May Go 

- Richard %f. Nixon is gIving 
some thought to doing swap 
with the traditional hoopla of an 
inaugural parade when he takes 
otflc• Sin. 20. It was learned to 
day. 

It was understood the Prsd. 
denteI.ct Li debating 'shethee. 
at a tIme of serious divisions 
within the country, hi should 
not have the most subdued inau-
gural since Franklin D. Roosev 
.it  took his fourth term oath in 
warttrn. 1344. 

No decisions have bean toads 
yet. In tact, the bureaucratic  
pri'ess already is working to 
frustrate any change in thq 
usual pattern of $ Capitol Hill 
swearing-in followed by a pa-
reds to the White House. 

Long before anyone knew who  
would be the next chief execu-
tive, carpenters began building 
the usual inaugural stands on 
the east steps of the Capitol. 
The work Is well along now. 

In 1944. Roosevelt simply 
stepped onto the south portico of 
the White ttuuee, took the greek 
dential oath and went back inp 
side with a minimum of tanlu,. 

New Roads 
Constructed 

TEL AVIV tAP)- More than 
15 miles of roads have been 
built slung the new cea.scilrs 
lines with Syria and Jordan 
since the war last year. accord-
ing to the director of the Jvwlsh 
National Fund. Ysacuv Tiur, 

A new highway is cutting 
through to lb. LG,OlHuot Mount 
iteruwn In the ovvupl.d tiulsus 
Ileighta and a highway is being 
0pened up along the Jordan Riv 
if hetweifl Usil Shean. iii th 
liutsan Valley. and the L)ssd 
Sea.  

5- 
CHINOOK. Mont. (AP) 

Fumw sunis wsx, seen driving 
along In a 04f new the Cana- 
dian border area esUest th. lii. 
Line. 

As the vehicle went along Its 
way there could be no finer di*. 
ptay, of proper driving: It was 
the visilislttu ul itigtiw&iy study. 

But. itinust unnuliurd on the 
u-sir sit liii- s sir s si% it little iigq 
that said.. "In (kid We Vr.scb An. I Will 419 lust 1sf It. Highway 1742, Lesqwood 

0 
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g 	awisms MNIIfl 
Is1's O1er Favors 

Bud T.y with stunthg 
and Gravy 

coambstrift Paprika Potatoes 
Qesso Pess and Creamed 

Onion anGratin 
a' 	 Pw'ipkIaPJ. 

Homemade Candy 
**1 GORLE* PAVOI 

aflredapples 
04 	 a TIue-g1ace or maraschino 
f4 	 1 ifl jMmi.ntoitufted olives 

5 FW sack gabber: Skirester 
teettqtiek, with raisins 

aaIth.ertthepinki. tripod fash. 
iso. In an appl.-tmui side up 

Z 	 M -r legs. (?hl. *?ke? win 
hevs athird kg to help him 
stand.) Skewer three more 
toothpicks with raisins In the 
mId4t. and a cherry at each 
sod. Insert thes, at one aide of 
Up of apple. In a fan shape and 
Painting up, to form tall feath 
en. Par gobbler's neck, skewer 
one more toothpick with raisins 
-leaving space at end of pick 
for head-and insert at other 
side of apple-top. At top of neck. 
plies a pImi.nto.atuffed olive 
tee turkey's head. Pull pimiento 
halfway out for the mouth: In. 
sort two cloves Into olive for 

ss. Repeat procedure untfl 
yes have desired number of is. 

SVPPEZ 
Leftover turkey with stuffing 

sndgravy 
Yam Reisirt Casserole 

Rrnecnll 
Said Apples 	Cheese 

YAM RAISIN CASSEROLE 
I mips mashed cooked yams 
(24 to 2% pounds before 

ceokIng 
lá cup butter, soft 
U teaspoon salt 
%tisapeommao. 

sup apple sales 
3.frd cup raisins 

That together yams, butter. 
salt and mace. Stir in apple 
jules and raisins. Turn into but-
tired One-quart casserole. Rake. 
covered, for 20 to 21 minutes. 
Makes it, servings. 

Ua 

Study Set 

For Riches 
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. - 

(AP) - How deep Is deep 
This is far from a semantic 

Quibble among U.N. diplomats 
these days. It Is a question in-
volving potentially billion, of 
dollars. 

Envoys frinn i,Lj around the 
world generowdy agreed here 
that no country could claim the 
ftean floor, that It is "the am-
man heritage of all mankind"-
except where It might mean le.-
tag money. 

The riches in question are the 
minerals and all buried In the 
eantinental belt, an undersea 
Plain which bc'rderi nearly iv 
ery 	Inent before the cnntl• 
tentiti slope plunge, away Into 
ts.!, ecsan depths. 

It varies tremendously in 
width and Is hard to define. Er. 
ery country with a seacoast ha' 
s own ideas. 
Ni.tion, smelling--or already 

exploiting-undersea minerals 
off their coasts want a definition  
of continental atwtf that gives 
them more area. 

Poor and landlocked coun-
tries, with no ntir)1 they are able 
to exploit ttwmsclves, want a 
definition thiti makes the shelf 
smaller. 

Smrieduy idl the OC:('itfl floor 
Will be within reach of man's 
technology for mining and ill 
drilling. Right now the easIest 
to-reach minerals are naturally 
where the ocean Is shallowsst-
the continental shelf. 

So diplomats in the General 
Assembly's political committee 
debated for days how deep is 
deep-that it. where dues the 
ctthr.ntal itteif leave oft and 
the deep ocean now begin? The 
former belongs to the adjacent 
country. the latter to all man 
kind 

Proepet.'ta!or a speedy settle 
ment and definition are to  
goad The, natiotui of the worid 
haven't even been able to agree 
an the width of their territorial 
mom The Untied State*, for ex 
ample, claims out only to three 

ll.s-old cannaubsi dlVrt 
-hU. the Soviet Union says 

seyUikng sot to 12 miles Is Its. 
Hire an saaw of the n*thods 

ttpg - 1 for delimning the 

ot 

* THuS * Fm. *SAT. 
mv IIIIIIIIIIIfflill 	uv. 

- 

.'• 	,I_''1,I .. : . •.' .. . 
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. ,•• ALL-PURPOS' S. 

"ffESSO "ig.: 

s 	 h%Vt, .• 

.:7"' "OAK HILL" "MRS. 0~ 011-  -0•. 

iZ' 	PEACH 	
5' 	

'' 	____ SMITH'S"' 
ASS'T'D. 

HALVES . 	' CREAM .4 

4 
	S. 

CANS S.. 

NO. 2'/2 	:j' ft' 	 Pill 	•r 
S . 	' 	• ,a. i 
'S 

5 	 . 	,_. - 
.. 

1' 

13 OZ. V AN-'-, 
4-• 

00, 
-4 

K $100 . 	 _ 0 	 'j'' PKGS. S '.- 
S. S. 

LIMIT, 4 WITH YOUR $5 	'1• 
, S. - 

.5-... OR MORE, FOOD ORDER ,t' .-.-, $  

____ 	
PLEASE 

STRAWBERM0i
WINTII OARDJN' SUCID 

.•e-S 

. 
.:-' •S.S 
-.  

"HEINZ" ;;•; ii' 

,t5I 
TOMATO

got .. 
 KETCHUP C.. 

p. 

. 
S. 

Z140Z. • S. 

TIvrI 
S 

19( 4.. 
CC 

.' £ 

.1 

._. 

• 
LIMIT, 2 WITH TOUR $3 

so.'C. OR MORE, FOOD ORDER,  
=_, $ 	PLEASE 

ii 

. 	e' S 
og,

' SAFE SUDS 
' '291:• 	rsrTtJiTI 

4  lo.oz.$100 P1(05. 
'urnDuYr 

coo WHIP .......59c 
iouw 	

,, 10C FRENCH FRIIS..S...PKSP  
`McKaIr 	

He
c ILAIIEYE PEAS •. IIAOL 

IIALD.sWItr 
BAII 	IIIIPV 	!!! $100 

OIL=4 
=;•. 
- • - S5 
-. 

48 OZ. 
77c 

BIL. 

LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR $5 4410  
OR MORE, FOOD ORDER, 

PLEASE 
--s. 

S • 

"LEAN 'P1' FRESH" 
I 

"AJAX" 
S. 

S.. 

•• TC I.. 

i'?. GIANT C 

4I 

I. 
S. 

:. BOX 
S t. 

.....' 

.• .= 
..Now /.4 

LIMIT: ONE WITH YOU 	5, 
0. 	

OR MORE. FOOD ow 	• " - 

PLEASE 	
00 

" 

V'i:.'• 
0.0: 

: 	SUPER 
BLEACH' 

I .. "PUREX"  is. 
00 0 S. 

"LEAN 'N' FREsH' 

PORK 
LOIN 

"LEAN 'N' FRESH" 

: BOSTON 
BUTT 

oillow 1'ts:.Fje 	 • 
C. •• 

"FOLGER'S" 	5..-  

F". 	 iip- og- 
ALLG*INDS 

' 	"CANNISTER PACK" 
S S. 	• COFFEE 
'S 

:.': 

1St) 

LB. 
C! CAN 	 .. CAN 9I S . 

55 

is 

S 
.. 

LIMIT:ONE WITH YOUR $5 
.l, 	OR MORE. P000 ORDER, • 

, • so 	PLEASE

foe' 
- 
_ 	0 

5% 

got 

gg 	ss "FLO.CANE U 

F$NE.G*ANULATED 	%1\ 

t SUGAR S. 
S.. •• 

S..' 

9 	

g 

9 %. 
7 	5LB. 	 "P 	:• go .• 

S .• 
.. BAG ... 

.::. 
. .- 

S •. = 

e 
LIMITS ONE WITH YOUR $3, 	• .. . - 

OR it 	MORE, P000 ORDER. •___ 
PLEASE 

- 

I 	. HALF 
: (OR) 

, 	• WHOLE 

FLA. GRADE "A" 

FRYER 
PARTS 

VAN N FRESH" GEORGIA 	
fl c 

S BACKBONE.... 	0 L8. 
LIANNFRESH" 

PORK STEAKS *'. • o tL58 
IVAN 'Nl FRISHII  

SPARE RIBS.... 	L,,48C 

FLA. GRADE "A" 

SPLIT 

BROILERS 

. 030C 
'.sf .t 

S • g o 
•• 

gigein~ ab l•.!_ 'II_ fAI S..  
WITH III NOMFASHIONED" COUNTRY =.. 

THICK. 43c 
LB. uU LB. 'lU .• S SIRLOIN • ROUND 	S RIB • FAMILY L. BACON SLKlD... •1 • S . ';. PLASTIC 	 • 	 S CHUCK 	 ________________________________   ., 

In 	

I 	I 
-' 	•5. 	 . 	 -. . 

CLUI • SWISS 	 ________________________________  iBTL. 	 ,.. 	 •. S. 4èJ /4 	 S I 	 - 	 = • 	 - 	 - 	 •.. S - 	 CI A A N A N 

is 
. 

.• ..j 

fee 	0 FLA. :;5s1 
I .. IS S 

• GRADE "A" 
';.'t. 	- 

MEDIUM 
=000 EGGS as 

_? 5' 
og 

040 
54 

S. 
0. 

- •S 2 ofte 
. 

... 5 
S.. 

DOZ. - S.. C 
1 /5 4t• 

. 

S. _ I.'-. - •S • 

FI.M. UIML1 S 5=  

S.. 	
1.'.:.:.S., 

VS.
Ole 

	 _____  .1 

________________ 19 1. 	LIMITt 0011 WITH YOUR $5, 	
S. - S.... 

. .5. 	 CRiSP! 	 ROASTING 	'4UL 	
- 

•:•:':.  - .. 	 .1 .• 0* MORE, FOOD ORDERf'  _____ •, 	PLEASE .%.  

LB.IB 

V

"WESTERN" 	 CHICKEN 

  

____•. 

  S S• = LB-  S 

.'. 	 •h=- 	
•.. 	 HEAD 	

.. ALL MEAT STEW . . LL68 ' 	
"KRAFT" .I' 

•• .-=. 	 5 LETTUCE 	'N' TENDER" 4. WHIPPED S' S 

.• A*.R-QUIING" 	
dec 

. 
S..... _S •I•è' 	 _____ - .. ,,pJ 	 ____________________ 	 _____ 	 _ 

F •:. "NORTHERN" 5Si\ 	 :.#,:,.c;;,iSD 	 '• 	 •' BEEF SHORT RIBS. • .0 C. 

________ 	

S.. 

_ 	 OLEO .00 
S 	S 	 S -I S. ASS'T'D COLORS 	

" 	. 

t • TOILET 	 -.-- 

"LEAN 'N' MIATY 	 . • 

f. 	S '.5 =55• 

I. ' 	-, ' 	 'TINDER SS .5 

ROAST..... I.B. 	

23 	'•- 	

BRISKET STEW .L38
see 

 
= .5 

%00 
 .5 

TISSUE S 

	

:. 	 5 
. POT 	

58c " LB. _s•5 5 -OX  TAILS. .a J8C 
E•. S t. 

- 	 "PALM RIVER" 	 ,.- PK SS .5.".. SHOULDER 
tio; 	

__
Oils , •.. PKO,ROAST......LB. . 4. • 
 

LB. 	

., 

	 'LYKES" PAMILY-PAK 	

58

r 	 OR MORE, FOOD ORDER, 

REQ. 	 __ - 	 WIENERS 	120L'9C 	

LIMIT:3WITHYOUR$5 ______ 	
• S. 

-.5 	 ______ - - - 	
41 0 

' ROLL 40 
cir 

Msstss ENGLISH CUT 	78C 	RIPE 	 GIADI"A"QUICK.PROZEN 	ft9 I 
BOLOGNA 	 PLEASE 

ROAST........LB. C "KRAFT" 

Cw1cc 
- 	

& "BONELESS 	 BANANAS . . . .3,.,29c TURKEY QTRS.... 
.... 	H 

. .4 

00 

.,.. .. : s .'.•': 
REG. 69' VALUE I 	0,0 

=
=400
. 
.. SELTZER" 00* 

5- 000 
:0 700 04 	

BTL 	
' 'SEECHNUT' STRAINED 

RIG ' BABY OD • . • • e e . • JAR 94 C 
:; 

I.
jy OF

SHORTENINGS 
... 25 LI. 46,  1. YIG 	 3ET.E. is is is • • is is is 

...... "iopr immis I S i2o2.$10 
*53rD PLAVO 

CANS 
,01 

 iATO SOUP  TALl. _  

O. 59 VALUE I 	 "LA*A LYNN' LL 
VIM'VS "AMUB 	

SMTNS
UNU 	 "°'l 

.  5 C I I • 5 5 I SOX 

9 c 	TOT01S..... 6 CANS 
IN 

JAR
. 

 
.......e..II BAG3t 

.. 

SANFORD 
* 25th& Park Ave. 

6."ALKA.  

SUNNYLAND" GA. SMOKED 
S NATURAL POT ROAST, ....LB.jö JIaNcv'cAsAD-AN' 	- 	 I SAUSAGE.........68c 	 (OR) 	 ooz. 	c 

RIB 	 C
11 CHEESE *AGED 	•s PKo. I 	RIRABAGA.. 0 , q 0 LL 	"PARK & SHOP" OLD.PASHI ONtO 	

49 

ii SAUSAGE Ha's. 

i w*5H g1111 oo.ucso 	 i 	. . .. 
.48c ROAST .. • ••. • . ..LB.7811 APPLES........ 25c BISCUITS .. .. • . 4 soz. 39c 

CANS 

FRESHI900%PUU FRYERS ..... 	5 	'PILLSBURY" OR 

LIGHT . • • 	CANS oioutiiw. •,,4 $J81  FAMILY-PAK IIRSTCUT" 	 BISCUITS IXTRA 	4 sox. 39,, BOILING PEANUTS. Wj 
SIk.d Bacou . 3 rn 

MON-THUR.... 8AM7PM 
'FRI&SAT..,......S- 9 

SUNDAY ......., 8 	6 - 

RIG.  

"HAPPY KIDS  "GREEN GIANT" 
OL PIANUT*Pe MWTSCOIN.S....12 CAN 

Zoo S TUTTUI 	=4000 	EAM COIN 	00. 303 ••.•SI CAN 
.. •IINA16" 	NO. 303 

	

69c
CAN 	•g

- 5.2$OZ • •SN5klTCHI$ NO.303 	4

x

JAR 	 CAN 
  

"Ot AMA0
oo 

CHJ 

5i S Jilully I' 
•• - FOR .S• • - JIOL .• - 

at I JAR 29c 	_2.r.  

"EVERFRESH" 
DUISUIT 

OW MILWAUKEE" 
SIX-PAK 

BEER 
.' SI. 

5. 5- S. 

E'. 
_ 

6 
12.OL 

S. 
GLASS CANS 

A!2 
'1. 

.5 

JKG. OF 15c 
"EVERFRESH" 

BREAD 

20-OZ. 	C 
LOAVES 

I - SANFORD 
"OVEN GOLD "5. 

S. 

FRUIT *4t1'&Sanfo,dAve,
0 
	

•MON-THUR 8AM 7PM 
 

'FRI-SAT- 8 - 9 
'SUNDAY....... 8. 	• CAKE

Foe 

 

- •5 

C II. 
t S. • 44 Oz. 

99 
SANFORD 

.:  
.% 	

*uesr. fI NC 	 uoow. 
% 5 . 

S'.: 	
e ri & SAT-. 

.5 

5, 
. 	

11111. ..=• 

0, ,s .' 	

I 
MON 
I 	: HUR8AMPM 

': 

.  

.-- 

S. 

N aomrs 
Gobbler 
Favors 

Sy CRCEE.Y $RflW4SVnN* 
AP FocI P.4ft*Sr 

Shirred Eggs with 
Chicken 1.1'45I'i 

Stuffed Mushrooms 	Toa4 
Orange Cranberry Ruekl. 

Stuffed Mushrooms 	Toast 
ORASOP. CRAMRERR'Y 

StICKlE 
? rupi sifted flour 

uc spoons baking pn"I"r 
'a '.asprmn baking sods 
4 '.mspnnn salt 
's cup shortening 
I cup sugar 
left 
j cup milk 

14 cup orange juice 
! teaspoons grated orange rind 

top *bne (resn rrannorv-i., 
Orange Sugar Topping--Se# 

recipe below 
On war paper sift together 

flour, baking powder, baking 
soda and salt. In medium mir-
ing bo.l cream shortening and 
sugar; add egg and heat that 
auighly, Stir in flasir mixture in 
four additions, alternating with 
milk and orang, juice, just untl 
smooth after each addition. 
Fold in orange rind and cran-
berries. Turn into a greased I 
by 1 by I', inch cake pan. 
Sprinkle with Orange Sugar 

Topping. Risk. In preheated 
1-10-degree oven until cako test. 
or Inserted In center comes nut 
clean-40 to 45 minutes. Cut in 
equam. Serve warm, Top, It 
you Ilk., with whipped cream. 

Oraug. Sugar Tepplsg 
fllend together tj cup sugar. 

I ltd cup unsitterl flour. l it cup 
soft butter or margarine. I tea. 

spoon (rated orange rind. 

THE SIIIDE COORS DINNER 
Split Pea Soup with Croutons 

Franks with 
Tomato Sauerkraut 

Mashed Potatoes 	Snap Reans 
Fruit 	 Reverag. 

FRANKS WIT$ 
TOMATO SAUIRRRALJT 

I tablespoon butter 
13r1 cup treun chopped onus 
1 can sauerkraut 
I can (I ounces Newel 

toma toes 
2 tablespoons light brown sugar 
4 all bent frankfurters 

In a S. or 10-Inch skillet over 
low heat melt the butter. Add 
salon and cook, stirring often. 
until lightly browinid. Draft 
krsut and wring dry with hands. 
Add to onion with tomatoes and 
sugar: mix will and h.*t. Place 
franks over kraut; eerie tight. 
ty. Simmer until franks are bei 
through and sonic at liquid from 
tomato.s has evaporated-If to 
II minutes Stakes two sev1ngg 
with an extra serving of kraut 
that may be reheated to sins 
At another meal. 

EVENING *Iflgrn$ 
Assorted Sandwiches 

Spiced Nuts 
Jon's %fulled Win. 

JON'S MULLED WINK 
It cup sugar 
ltj cups water 
I strips lemon rind (about 

4inch wide and it few Inch., 
long 

I stick t,ibot I Inch.,) cin- 
namon 

12 whole ctn'e 

I bottle 45 quart) dry red 
wine 
in a large saucepan over tow 

heat stir together the sugar, we-
to

r. 
lemon rind, cinnamon and 

cloy., until sugar dissolves. 
Roll gently for about 10 mm. 
utes: strain and return to Sauce-pin. Add wine. heat until just 
under the boiling point. 

Makes about five cups-10 
Servings. Nice s.rv,d in punch 
glasses. May be prepared in a 
chafing dish and served from It. 

U10 a swtvel3,bledis vegetable 
peeler to prepare the lemon rind 
so only the yellow part Is re-
moved and used. 

Stat. H&d 
DUast., Area  

WASHINGTON (A?)- Hurri-
cane Gladys left portions at 
t'lortda a un.jor disaster area, 
President Johnson said Thwi' 
day u he slluvatyd 13*000 for 
aid In repairing damage In lb. 
SttI. 

The President. acting an the 
request of Guy. Claude Kirk. 
made the federal funds ivall. 
Able to help repair damaged 
roads and public facilities to a 
number of counties. 

Gladys atoaltid ashore from 
the (lull of Mexico north of 
Clearwater and moved across 
I"IOISI into the Atlantic. Shi, 
moved north in the Atlantic. 
threatening the Carolinas, and 
eventually dissipated In th. cold 
North Atlantic. 

The dunnnge Us t"lurtda was 
tlun, Oct. lb t-) 
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in wave it iIfl wlwn lUctii?d 
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nity lust month- Sill.  
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high. hoping Nixon would ON it. 
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Liii matU and'IiTst'Cniit ebj.c 
liv or hit, administration.  
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gn when *1w picked it UP The 
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110111 UI) road: "LB.) toiwhiiid 
flit' tV VOLt' 1ibl1." 
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were in the 40. no Vast south  sit 
Miami. 
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-, 	Gordon Meyer (center) seek election to commissioner, group 1, for the 
seat being vacated by M. L. Raborn, Jr. 
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until Nov. 22, the final any for 3 	municipalelections 	I. 	the election are 	Raymond 	Morris, 
the county to appeal the seig. largest In the histories of the chairman; 	Mrs. John 	Zimmer, 

thai question, two communities. Mrs. Myron Jncnhs, Mrs. Fran) 

In 	Casnllw'rry 	with 	three Steud)e 	and 	Mrs. 	tturnhsni 

Council seats to be filled In the Sum-i's. 	Polling 	plswe'A l it 	be 

*0election 1,128 	persons 	areI 
the Woman's 	Club on 	over- 
brook 	Drive. 

At 	the 	same 	time 	in 	the 
Candidates, who will run at City 	of 	Altamonte 	prngs, 
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the highest number of votes to 
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Board of directors of Scm-
bole Community Aetlallk will 
meet at 7i80 p.m. today at 
the BealUs Department on 
Preneb Avettun. New officers 
at the group will be selected 
it the neeting. 

. C I 
Nnvt'mbcP meeting of the 

Seminole County Democratic 
executive committee Is ethed-
'ied I,fl 8 p.m today at the 

are Charles Moore. hand 
Dorfman, and Donald Martin, 
district three and John My-
rick. Albert Sabbares. and 
Gordon Lofgrcn. district four. 
in the event that no majority 
is obtained by the candidates 
in the Dec- 3 election, a run-
off will take place two weeks 
later, In compliance with the 
city charter. Neither incum-
bent, Courarilman Robert Rog-
ers or Charles Robinson, Is 
seeking re-election. 

Officials for the ilertion in 
Altamonte it-., Mrs. Mary 
Os ---- -----I , I 	. .... 

By TilE A%&)(IATP.fl PRESS %.1; Tampa, 37: Palm tteseh, 48:1'nimintahn of polar air" over1 
Polar air conditioning cast an Miami, 4*; Orlando. 43; and Alabama. 

unwek'ome chill across Florld.i Jacksonville. 	 "As long am the winds con- 
ror itte sec-end straight lay this A warming trend was forecast 
morning, dappling citrus groves for this afteninon. TO. Weather untie out of the north and north 
with frost and turning the flurcata said high temperatures west, just so long will greater 
breath of bundled school child- today would reach the low TAo Miami he wearing       goose. 
ren steamy in the crisp, clear over most of th. state. Lows bump.," Golden said. 
air. 	 tonight were forecast in the 	He said the polar air mass 

Most temperature readings at in the estrenie north 01111 50* was drifting eastward and was 
dawn were In the 30s In North elsewhere, 
Pint-ida end 40* elnet here, but 	At Miami forecaster Joe foul. t'tpi'CIed to c'rosn the t'ost eiatly 
'Tallahassee reported An early en sail the chills' Spell h;is liecit today. 
morning low of 2$. Some Nhsei' caused by north and northwest The cold snap has irmiuce'l 
temperatures were Galnc'stille. winds sweepIng tiotitti tilt 	little frost da,n,ig, to crops. 

and Federal State Frost Warn 
Ing Service spokesmen itt Lithe* 
land have said the cold shmsl.l 

40,000 Cars aid bout citrus and vegetable 
crops. 

For record keepers, the un 
seasonable cold hos prnvltkl 
bonanza of statistics. At leas'.  Inspected Here a dozen Florida cities set all 
time lows Wediicday, 

By flON'N. ESTES 	I on therentm of the State of 	At Mmmi flent'ti it high rend- 
ing of 53 degrees wan the second 

Contrary to early lltt'1t1C1100% Florida. 	 coldest high ever recorded in 
of detractors of Seminole Coun. 	in December, those vclikles  the month of November. Thu 
tys efforts with the state motor with license plates numbers end. record Is 60 net on Nov. 26, 1950. 
vehicle Inspection program, the I ing with digits 4 or 5, which 	Wintry weather relaxed its 
county's two stations have conic 	 grip oilthe Northeast today as it 
through the first five months of 	 new storm developed over the were    inspected In opening 

the program right on schedule, month of program in June, are Southwest. 
Virgil Nieders, M'l superin- scheduled for re-Inspection. 	heavy snow and travelers 

tendent for Seminole, told 'fl' 	Dec. 1 is further the target warnings were tip for most of 

herald some in,( plus vehicles ' date for enforcement of the law the ittontnt sections of New 
were given stickers during the 	 Mexico. Colorado mad Arizona. 

requiring the Inspections. 	Forecasters predicted accumu period. In addition, 25 per cent 
of the vehicles 	rejected 	Ncldcrs reminds that lines at lations of 4 Inches or more in 
first go-round which brings to- both the Sanford station at 25th Use higher elevations 
lal of vehicles actually Inspected and Grandview and the South Some mountain roads In Cob' 

Seminole station it Cauolbiiti isdo already were snawpacked. 
Colo-

to 50,0(X). The superintendent pointed are "slack" right now, Statloil Rain changed to snow In parts 
out rate of rejections have drop. are open daily Tuesday through of New Mexico and Arizona. 

ped considerably during the past Saturday. 	
As Use storm in the Southwest 

few months with acceptance of 	
increased In Intensity, the big 
atom In the Northeast contin' 

the program by the people. ued to waken as ft spurn nor' 
"Many bay. found it cisler to Brochure theastward through the Cans. 
ha. their cars pre.ths'peeted, than maritime provinces. 
rather than have them turned Only the eastern section of 
down." 

lie said that in the first few Approved 
Maine remained in the principal 
snow area, Limestotac. Maine, 

weeks of the procratn, -chides recorded 2 invites of new snow 
were turned down for small 	Promotions committee of the Wednesday night. 
Items such as a burned out tUIn Seminole Chamber of Commerce Scattered snow flurries drift. 
signal light or tag light, which today approved a proposal by ed over an area from I'ennsyl' 
would  have  been found by the Phil Goblet, of Winter Park, a vania to New England and In 
owner  if he had visually in printing firm, to allow him to the northern and central  Appis 
specte'd the vehicle before tak• go ahead with plans to sell and lachini. 
lug it to the station for the dli' prepare a brochure depicting 	Another cob) night chilled the 
cia) going over, 	 the attributes of this county. 	southeast.  Freezing  tempera' 

Complaints  are few and far 	The work will be In several Lures pushed southward into 
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TROOPERS inspect car In which harry W. Diet- 
rich, Winter Park, was killed In a collision this 
morning at SR 436 and Howell Branch Road. 

Winter Park Man 
Killed In Crash 

A 	two- car 	traffic 	accident formation about the crash that 

this morning near Casselberry occurred 	at 	I: I) 	it. 	M. 	Both 

resulted in the death of a 72- carswere reportedly demoltsb 
ed. 

year-old Winter Park man. )r 	Johnson Is radiologist Ii 
Trooper L. P. Tompkins, Of Seminole Memorial hospital. 

the 	Florida 	highway 	Patrol. In 	another 	traffic 	accident 
listed 	harry 	Wilmer 	Disirich, occurring at Orlando, the wife 
2224 lafayette Avenue, dead-on of Orlando Mayor Carl Lang- 
arrival at Winter Park liosplt' forth Is reported to have sustain- 
ad after his car pulled out front ed a 	minor leg injury in an 
Howell 	Branch Road into SR necitient 	Involving 	a 	Sanford 
436 and Into the path of an auto couple. 
operated by the wife of Sanford Orlando 	authorities 	have 
physician Dr. John Johnson. charged 	Sanfuritite 	John 	K. 

Tompkins 	reported 	the 	clii' fIckle. 41, driver of an auto In- 
erly 	titan 	was 	traveling 	alone volsed 	in 	a 	two-car 	accident, 
when Ni vehicle collided with with running it stop sign after 
it 	car 	driven 	by 	Jeanette 	S. his 	car 	fatted 	to 	stop 	when 
Johnson, 32, of 3 Linda Lane, crossing Livingston Street and 
and containing 	three 	of 	the heading south on flyer Avenue. 
Johnson children. Polices report 	Dkte and his 

Tompkins satict Mrs. Johnson mother, Mrs. Elms B. DOte, 
suffered 	injuries 	to 	legs, 	not 77, also of Sanford and riding 
bi'lieveil 	serious, 	and 	did 	not with Ih'kiis, as being in "sails- 
seek treatment factory" condition hetit night at 

The three children were un- an 	Orlando 	hlospiteah. 
Injured, 	the 	trooper 	stildeci. The report 	stated the Lang. 

Tompkins 	reported 	Die-trick's turd 	vehicle 	struck 	the 	front 
car had stopwtl at intersection of h)ekk"s car, which then car' 
of Sit 418 and then pulled out t'eumeti into it nearby house caui 
directly in front of the Johnson imtg summall damage. 
vehicle. l)vklu'i car was listed a total 

An eye-witness at the scene loss anti the Langford auto sun- 
reportedly  gave the trooper in- tamed 	$100 	tietmauiagus, 

Haedkesuede 

Jackets 

between, according to Nieders. 	colors and Is to be used by the 
who revealed he has made a 	Chamber and area firms to ad- 
habit of late In checking thor- 	sertise the county and section 

II oughly into each and every corn- 	to 	prospective 	industries 	and 

I 
tourists. 

Nov. 30 is the final day In 	On a motion by John Spolski, 
the extended period for those promot ions member, the corn. 
vehicles 	with 	license 	plates I inittee affirmed an earlier pro. 
carrying the numbers 2 or 3 as 	posal by Gabler to prepare its 
the last digit 	Nov. 30 will con' 	brochure and sell advertising to 
dude Inspection of all vehicles 	approximately 20 major contri- b

utors and several other Inter- 
sled groups to fund the work 

of layouts, paper and all other 

Said 	'Good' 	expenses Incurred In the pre• 
puiritlon of such 	at document. 

A 	59-year-old 	Sanford 	man 	Gabler is to furnish 10,000 of 
suffered hip and arm injuries 	the Items to Seminole County 

I early Wednesday evening as he 	clininher of Commerce and also 
stepped 	Into 	the 	;atii 	of 	an 	Ill allot 	100 copIes to each of 

I
auto 	traveling 	along 	French 	the advertisers buying space In 
Avenue at Ninth Street. 	the presentation. 

Alex 	Mitchell, 	322½ 	West  
11th Street, Is listed In "good" 

I condition today by authorities at 	Peace Talks 
Seminole 	Memorial 	Hospital 
where he was taken at approx 	PARIS (AP) - North VL.t. 

Imately 6 p.m. 	 ziam said today It would not as. 
City police placed no charges 	gotiate with 	the United States 

against 	Danny 	A. 	Horn, 	1033 	unless the Viet Cong's National 

West 	First 	Stre-l!t, 	driver 	of 	Liberation Front Is present at 
the vehicle- Involved, 	 the table. 
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B. 	H. 	Jt-rrard, 	Mrs. 	Dorothy 
Reunion of all officers 	Man 	Held 	Fuller 	and 	Mrs. 	Blanche 

rontly 	or 	1flTn1Tl7 	in 	Heavy 	 Householder. 

tadk 	prorrims 	will 	be 	held I 	In 
Attitcl; 	or 	ltoeonn*Issanes 	At- 	 Deadline 	for 	the 	nauniefpal 

1' 	lift. 11 It 	Anaroltis 	Naval 	FiaCaS 	wood for With ciudidat, quail- 
election 	In 	the 	City 	of 	Long. 

Station 
	

110Q. 	Washngton i. 	 ficatlon and 	voter 	registration 

. C. I-or information or 	'- I 	A Longwood man was arrest- is 	noon 	Nov. 	i. 

creations 	contact 	Cdr. P. E. 	ed on three charges as a result 	Seats up are those of the city 

O'C;art.. 	NA5 	Albany, 	Ga, 	at 	of an altercation early ye'ster- 	clerk 	aid 	tax 	r(.i,'ctor, 	two 

(u") 	4._;;4hT 	prior 	tI 	Dec. I day afternoon at Sue's Pastime 	post., 	on 	the 	ui,ri 	and 	the 
I Bar at Fern Park. 	 office of mu)- or. it i r. expected 

I 	 County Deputies Edward Fa- 	Ini'uiit.'Ots will 	qualify to 
Seminole 	C o V ii  It y 	School 	gin 	and 	Fred 	Kelley 	Invest)- 	run 	in 	the 	election, 	including 

Board will meet at TI P.m. to- 	gated and arrested Michael S. l Councilman H. A. 	Bud)  Scott 
day and will discuss the situ- 	Solitro. 	3$, 	and 	charged 	the and Jume-. 	Brown as well to 

stitution and the school true- rate property. threatening and 
ation 	of 	the 	new 	state 	eon- 	man 	with 	destruction 	of 	prl. . Mayor 	Kenneth 	11. 	Brown, 

tees ;momag the several agenda 	assault and battery after Soil-Items. 

	 tro,  and four Companions 	I Monster 	Rat 
1 	' 	 I portedly smashed the interior 

The 	of the newly re- of the bar after an argument Bites 	Boy, 	5 
furbished 	Sanford 	Atlantic 	between Sohitro and 	his wife. 

National bank just has to be 	Mary Sue Vaughan. operator 	Allen Wetvr, 5, of 20$ Fla- 
Boy  Mann, the executive vice 	of the bar. took warrants charg- 	uiwgu Drive, 	155 	treak'd 	at 

P 	
president. 	Roy 	has 	seen 	the i mug Soiltro with destruction of Seminole 	Memorial 	hospital 
city, the 	county - and the 	private property and threaten 	late yesterday afternoon for a 
bank grow 	and 	grow 	and 	lug and Soiltro's wife teported- 	bite said to have bet-u inflicted 

'J 	0 	grow. And 	be 	has played 	an 	ly took the assault and battery 	
,, a -, mousier' 	rat. 

important part in all of it, kill 	warrant 	after her husband 	is 	County rtt-ordt ilt the youth 
friends 	reminds 	us. 	 alleged to have struck her. 	as being bitten on the hand by 

0 	 A resulting fracas occurred 	a 	large 	rat 	which 	had 	just 
Th. local Chamber of Corn- 	tha saloon. In which Charles before attacked a cat. 

mere, is holding It. collectiv' 	Sessions, a patron, was beat- 	The child was bitten near his 
breath. The 	latest reports in- 	en. 	 home while his 	parents 	were 
dictate that the vocational in- 	Sesoioni was taken to FlOrid.. I away, and the buy was being 
atruction 	school 	in 	winch 	it. 	Sanitarium 	and 	Hospital 	for cared for by a baby sitter. 
members  have been so Inter- 	treatment it facial 	and body 	County 	authorities 	made 	a 
ested 	is 	going to 	got 	under 	Injuries and. according to De 	search for the rat to determine 

, 	way. And Seminole county Will put;' 	Kefley, 	also 	Will 	press I is the rodent was rabid but were 
then have a training center for 	charges later  today. 	 unable to locate the pest. 
the skilled personnel to Inalk  f 	Solitro was later arrested by 	-  
the Increasing Industrial plants 	county authorities and lodged 
that are dotting the landsCaPSItn jail until he posted a total 
And there an, more to comet! 13* tes.. 

. C 

• ______ At the Rotary club nuieting 	 I 	 'S 

Monday the speaker was telling lPoke 	,IIif  

the story of the new boot vamp 	 I  

in 
Orlando, 	its impoutIce to 

the am economy and to the 0- 
S highly 	trained 	navy 	recruits. 

In the  audience 	was 	Adm. 	Sanford police are looking for 

(Bat.) 	harry 	SmIth, 	of 	the I an escaped city prisoner who, 

' 	Sanford Naval Academy. Also nn II'USU a work detail at 5:47. 

Woody 	Lee, 	s 	guest 	of 	his I am. $,uci.'. 

Dad, Art Lee. The Adirulsl has I 	Ivan L. Emory, 25, of San- 

hoor*bly finished his LONG I lord 	was reportedly 	working, 

tour of duty with "the boys 	with 	several 	other 	prisoners 

In blue." Woody is just start- 	cutting grass at  Intersection  of 

ing his - next week - at I i.SUi 	Street 	and 	Maugousthac 
the very bout camp that was  Avenue when he  ran. 

- 	 __1_.__ 	_,.I_  under 	diaeusahin- 	Cuincideflce.! 	He 	was 	List 	soon 	weariuj 
la 
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panti with  widla a-trI djwn 	CIVINETTES of cm1nolc JunIor Co!1ee ztnd Florida Public Utilities 

Lt. Cal.  and Mrs. Frank Long' legs. 	 Company this morning presented u heating and air conditioning unit to 

	

IN, retired Salvation Army of,  Emory Is II" and weighs .9. 	tue Little itad S4.thooI house. Thomas Freeman (left), president of the 

floors, will present a program proximately 145 pound. 	 Little Red &hool ilouse, auwepted. Abut pictured Frances Jarrell, Civin- 

	

of trumbimc'accurdlon tnuglc at Me was serving a *04.y sin- 	ettes president; Ch.sirlene Itubertsuia, vice president, and Melinda Smith, 

	

the "Ladies Day" party of the tence for drunkenness and tras 	(hztlrman of the dance from which the unit I'LlIldil, were raised, and Albin 

Kiwanis Club on iec 15. 	scheduled to be released Dec. & 	Ilerguson, of the gas 1}JUIIUII)Y. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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Sanford Atlantic 
natlo,ial Bank 

iol E. FlltWI' IITIIEET member Yfliti 

Unity Aim 
Of British 

DRUSSEM (AP) - firitain 
worked today to build West Eu-
ropean unity on defense matters 
as defense ministers of (ho 
North Atlantic alliance tue-I to 
discuss strengthening their 
forces In the wake of the Soviet 
Invasion of Czechoslovakia. 

The defetist' ,,tInlsIers' nice'' 
Ing opened three days of top lev-
el sessions of the North Alivaitle' 
Treaty Orgitniznti'n, the aunt' 
initnual gel-togetiier of that tb-
tense, finance and foreign mm' 
Isters from she IS NATO mem-
bers. 

British Foreign Secretary hIl-
chael Stewart is using the aituit. 
thin to try to create a "Euro-
pean caucus"  within  NATO. One 
reason for audi at body Is that 
many West Europeans hisivu 
been impressed by their ow;a 
Impotence to do anything about 
such events on their (twit door 
steps as the Ar,tblsraeli war 
and the occupation of Czt'a'husiu 
vakia. 

Stewart uslso is inokitig for a 
way to bypass l'resielunt 
Charles de (Idullu's veto of lint-
isti nmernb.rsiiIp In this Euro-
pean Cornutaun Market. Coi)perui 
lion on anus prucuiemuielil could 
bring the Illit iAll iand conlinen 

I tab ecorulitlem closer together. 
 :* hliltishu l)vt.'ivae Minister lIen 

Is hieuley was host Wednesday 
fl ight lie fits t.aiieoig ness front 
West Ge-runny, ihuigluuai, Hill.  
land, Italy, Norway and lIeu 
mark, and L,uzumiibourg'a for-
sign minister Pierre ()neguIri. 
A British spuke-snium said they 
agreed on thea need to undertake 
closer cooperation among Euro-
pean countries on defense. 

'tn.y also agreed, he uudded, 
(lust such cooperation should not 
dlviiie the allIes and should not 
create any new iraliluthais. 
They will snout agmulo In Ducvui' 
leer or Joiuu;ry the hlu,kLuIiuls 
amid. 
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